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A public hearing to diaruaa the
will be given in the office of Dr. N"l-
will be givenn in the office of Dr. Nel-
son, of the Biological Survey, at
Washington, D. C, on Tuesday morn-
ing at ten o'clock.

Senator Drvid G. Conrad and As-
semblyman Hurry T. Hngaman ex-
pect to attend this hearing with aev-
eral others from along the shore.
' This will be rin important hearing
and all those who are familiar with
these laws and their effect on our
people ahould attend.

NEW COUNTY SEALER OK
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

James S. Otis, Son of Director of
Board of Freeholders, Elected to

Succeed Ralph Spackman

Toms River, Nov. 21.—The Ocean
county board of freeholders in special
g ssion here yesterday accepted the
resignation of Ralph C. Spackman,
county seiiler of weights and meas-
ures. The state department had pre-
ferred charges against Spackman.
claiming he had been derelict in his
duty that he had made affidavits
which were misleading, and that he
had failed to keep appointments with
various heads of departments when
he had been notified of anticipated
visits.

Spackman was present at the hear-
ing and was given an opportunity to
defend himself. He took up the
var;ous charges one by one and made
such explanations as he thought nec-
essary. He contended that he had
conducted the office in a manner that
was commensurate with the remuner-
ation received, and that the state de-
partment expected him tq djO the
same amount of work for $16 per
month that a $1000 per year man
would do.

There were three candidates for
the position, William F. Downey, of
Laurelton: Henry A. Tolbert, of Bar-
negat and J. Sabine Otis, son of the
director of the board, James E. Otis,
of Tuckerton. But one ballot was
taken, Otis iecciving nine of the 13
votes cast. His salary was fixed at

i$C00 per year and expenses.

ENTERTAINMEf T GIVEN
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

The flrat public entertainment of
the High School waa given Saturday
evening. A pleasing and intonating
program waa rendered and a big aud-
ience made up of parenU and friends
of the pupila was in attendance.

Supervising Principal Morgan an-
nounced that the purpose oi the gath-
ering had "originally been to organ-
ire a parent-teachers association.
This part of the program was post-
poned until another date.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES
Mr. Thomas Murray, of Princeton,

will be with us again next Sunday.
All members should attend as Mr
Murray always has a special message
for us. Morning subject "The Shep-
eherd Psalm.'' Evening "Without
the Shadow of a Doubt." Everybody
welcome.

OBITUARY

M. Grace Morris
M. Grace Morris, daughter of Mary

J. Morris, died at her home in Tuck-
erton Monday evening, after an ill-
ness of several weeks.

Miss Morris was a graduate of the
Tuckerton High School last year and
entered the State Normal School at

; the beginning of the fall term. She
was popular among the younger set
of Twkerton and will be greatly
missed.

Funeral services Friday from her
la!e residence.

Beach Haven
(Received too late for last week.)

Alexander and Ludlow Wray are
spending a few days with Elmer
Weidner. Aleck returned for duty on
the University of Pennsylvania foot-
ball team on Tuesday afternoon. Lud
will return later to the Recruiting
Station, 15th and Filbert streets,
Philadelphia. (

Miss Elsie Cook, Miss Frazer and
Harry Conklin motored to Burlington
on Sunday and Bpent the day with
Mrs. William T. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cranmer and
Miss Hilda Cranmer are back after
spending a week in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Applegate
and Miss Marion Applegate returned
on Saturday night, after a week's
vacation at Jobstown.

Mrs. Alvaretta" Stratton and Mrs.
Minnie Cramer spent the week end
in Philadelphia. They attended the
State Sunday School Convention at
Camden.

Yeoman Penrod and Al Benkhart,
of Wilmington spent Sunday with re
latives here.

Miss Lottie Bugby, of Barnegat,
is visiting Mrs. Yeoman Penrod.

It's too bad that our boys must
travel so far to take their gills to a
"movie."

The Sunday School will send a nice
Thanksgiving donation to the Camp
Dix boys. They will be on exhibition
next Sunday. They will be delivered
to Camp Dix by Mrs. M. A. Todd.

Teachers of Stafford and Long
Beach Townships will hold a meeting
at the Beach Haven Public School on
Friday afternoon.

Beach Haven's citizens are showing
their patriotism Dy gathering the
frost fish these fine evenings. They
then salt them down and I wouldn't
be surprised if they could supply the
country if necessary.

GREAT DAMAGE DONE
BY JERSEY DEER

BARNEGAT, N. J., Nov 24,—The
Ocean County Board of Agriculture
has appointed • committee to confer
with the Fish and Game Commission
to agree on gome law that will pro-
tect the farmers from the damage
done crops by deer. So great was 'evening of each month. The next
the damaye last spring that Governor meeting will be held at the Borough

LOCAL NEWS
for government service. Theso men THE-NOVY LEAGUE A8KS

The Tuckerton Board of Trade will
hereafter on the first Friday

MARRIED

Atkinson—Pharo
At the M: E. Parsonage, Tucker-

ton, on November 24, 1917, by Rev.
William Disbrow, Miss Eugenia At-
kinson, daughter of Nathan Atkinson,
of Tuckerton, and William E. Pharo,
of West Creek.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THE

Motoring Public
I will commence issuing 1918 Auto-

mobile and Motor Cycle Licenses or.
)ecember 1.

Please apply for the same promptly
at the very first of the month as there
will, undoubtly, be a shortage of Mar-
kers and Certificates later as there
was last year, and you remember the
inconvenience and annoyance caused
for this reason then.

By doing this you will save your-
self dissapointment and me excessive
over time labor later in the month.

All licenses must be renewed before
January 1 if you wish to run on them.

For futher particulars apply to
W. S. CRANMER, License Agent,

Cedar Run, N. J.

V. K. AUSTIN. Pn.sl.lrnt
<.«.<>. V. HAS I>»1.I'll, Cashier

JOHN C. PRICE,, Vlce-Prealdent
T. H II.MKK SPECK. Aut. Cashier

iattk
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS .
F. K. Austin
John C. I'rio.
T. H ilnn;, »|l«Ok

DIRECTORS:
Oeo. P. Randolph C. II. Cranmsr
W. a. Cnnr&d Win. L. Butler
8. J. Kidiciviiy C. .M. Herri

Thomas Cale

$85,000.00
Je«M Cavtteer
Oavld p . Conrad
•I. F. Kutler
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The Need of Capital
Before the European
war started this coun-
try borrowed heavily
from Europe to secure
means for commercial
and industrial expan-
sion.

Now the United States
must supply capital
not only for its own
needs but for other na-
tions also.

Savings are capital.
Thrift is the cause of
capital.

Insure your own future by aiding
in the production of capital

One Dollar Starts an Account!
3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Paporit B o w /or Rant »*Fire *nd Burfuhr Proof Vault

Edge told a committee of farmers to
shoot any deer they found injuring
crops and he would see the penalty
tor doing so would not be imposed.

ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN

Prnhnhly 50,000 women In the
United States nre now making surgical
dressing for the allfed armtea.

Including cable and postal censors,
there ore how over 75,000 women em-
ployed In the British war office.

Mrs. Wellington Koo, wife of the
Chinese minister to the Uolted Btutes,
was educated at Barnard college.

The Mohammedan luw gives woman
a better status thiin she has In any
country except the United States.

queen Elizabeth of Belgium recently
made an airplane trip over a section
of Belgian territory under Ocrman con-
trol.

Mme. Seller Is the leader of the
Male Symphony band In New York
city and has SO-skilled male musicians
under her.

Todny there are more than 0.000 fe-
male cooks nnd waiters In the 200 or
more army camps located In various
parts of England.

Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of Food
Dictator Hoover, Is a real partner of
her husband, whom she assists In all
of his undertakings.

Dr. Ida M. Ogllvle, professor of geog-
raphy at Columbia university, Is dean
of the new woman's agricultural camp
near Mount Klsco, N. T.

To receive a bachelor's degree and a
lawyer's degree In three years, to be
mistress of French and Spanish and
all points of corporation law nnrt tn
make It a rule to sleep only four hours
out of 24, is a record held by Miss
Helen D. Falkner of Cleveland, O.

In Korea women occupy a place In
society which has no parallel elsewhere
In the Orient. They ore both better
and worse off than In China or India
or Japan—better off because there are
more fields open to them, Vorse be-
cause they are overworked, often Ill-
treated and until recently were actual-
ly enslaved.

Hall, at 7:30 P. M., December 7. It
is important thnt all member should
attend.

Mrs. Luin Oliprant, of Manahaw-
kin, was a recent visitor with rela-
tives.

Fred Brown, of Camden, spent the
week end with his mother, Mrs. Annie
Brown.

Capt. Harry Cramer spent Sunday
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chattin, of
Carney'B Point, visited Mrs. Harriet
Chattin last week.

LeRoy Horner, of Cape May,, U. S
N. O. P., is visiting his parents on a
ten days furlough.

Mr*. Sarah M. Burton and her
grandson Samuel Burton apent the
week end with Mrs. Morcy Burton,
who is recovering after an operation
in the Atlantic City Hospital, and is
staying with Mr. and MrsJoseph C.
Burton in Camden.

Mrs. Mathis, of Atlantic City, is
visiting Mra. Samuel Letts and Mrs.
Annie Ireland.

will be in regulation uniform. Sev-
eral have been turned down on account
of physical defects.

ASSISTANCE OK
THE TOWNSI'EOI' u:

The Navy League will hold a cake
Mrs. •Lydia S p s g u e nnd son Ed-land pie sale at Misa Loa!i Bi.hop'n

ward spent two day. last week in Art and Needlework Shop, on Satur-
Philadelphia. day, December 8. Any members who

! will donate cakes or pies will kindly
Mrs. O. C. Inman, of Surf City, (report to Mra. Thomas Speck. We

waa a recent guest of her sister Mrs. jalso aak contributona from all mem-
Lydia Sprague. liera and non members as we have no

j funds with which to continue ou
Edward Sprague has returned home | work. All contributions mur.t be giv

after spending several days visiting
friends in Puulaboro, N. J.

Enginer Arch Pharo and Emil Beu
loff took Engine No. 8 to the shops in

I Trenton for light repairs on Monday
last, returning on Tuesday.

I George Bishop, Sr., visited Camden
and vicinity over the week end. He
visited his son James, who is working
in the ship yard at Camden.

Capt. Harry Cramer is having a
Homer One Pipe Heater installed in
his home.

Ralph Smith, of Harvey Cedars
C. G. S., was here one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. George Mott and son
George are visiting Mrs. E. A. Bragg
Their son Jack has been spending
some time here working on the farm.

Eugene Gale and Harry Downs
went to Philadelphia on Monday to
be examined to work at the wireless.

Alfred Ridgway is ill at his home
on Chuich street.

HIT AND MISS

Pay as you go, but save
enough to go back on.

Many a man who Is sure he Is
right lacks the energy to go
ahead.

Men who drink to drown their
troubles meet misfortune with a
smile.

The girl who Is popular with
the men Is apt to be unpopular
with the girls.

A girl's Idea of a ringleader Is
the first man who arrives with a
solitaire.

Nothing pleases the overage
girl more than to be mistaken
for an actress.

Occasionally the world loves a
lover, but more often It sympa-
thizes with him.

Some men decline to look upon
the wine when it is red because
they prefer another color.

John Chattin, of Shilo, employed on
the telephone gang, was home last
week.

Frank Ireland, of Reading, Pa.,
visited his sister Mrs. Harry Driscoll
recently.

Harold Morey, who has been em-
ployed at Sea Side Park for the sum-
mer, is home.

Melville Parker and William Dris-
coll, have enlisted for service at the
Wireless plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ireland, of
Trenton, spent Friday and Saturday
in Tuckerton. Mrs. Ireland joined
the Eastern Star Lodge.

Two of our popular young people,
now residing elsewhere, expect to be
married this week. They may have
the knot tied in time to be announced
in this week's paper, otherwise it will
appear next week.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

The romance of a spinster Is apt to
be one-sided.

The right kind of
well enough alone.

a doctor leaves

Speech that Is too flowery should be
nipped In the bud.

Blunt language Is often used In
making sharp retorts.

We can die only once—much to the
regret of the undertakers.

Women seldom or never admire the
life work of Father time.

Absence makes the heart grow fond-
er. The wise young man goes home
early.

Many an untimely grave has been
filled by the emptying of the wrong
bottle.

Mrs. Fannie
daughter, Mrs.
week.

Bennett
Morgan

visited her
Morris last

Mrs. Archie Pharo spent a day with
her sister, Mrs. Walter Paul.

Miss Lena Gerber, of Atlantic City,
was a recent visitor with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gerber.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Seaman were
Philadelphia visitors last week.

Kennard Seaman, who is attending
Pierce's Business College, Philadel-
phia, spent the week end at home.

Mrs. J. E. Kelley spent Friday in
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Parsels and
son, also Mrs. Kate Adams, of Pleas-
antville, spent Sunday with Dr. and
Mrs. C. H. Conover.

Harry Allen and son Carrol, of Sea
Side Park were recent visitors with
friends and relatives. They expect
to move back soon.

Miss Edith Mathis celebrated her
Sixth Birthday Anniversary on Satur-
day afternoon, November 24th, with
twenty-three of her small friends.
The youngsters spent a jolly after-
noon in games and refreshments. A
big Jack Horner Pie was cut at the
close of the party. The party was
celebrated at the home of Mr. and

Mra. Malinda Stiles is spending two
weeks in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Layton have
moved from
them back.

Trenton. Glad to see

Ervin Gale went to Philadelphia on
Tuesday, where he expects to
work.

fine

Mrs. Ezra Stile* and daughter Mrs
Harry Cheatham have gone to Wash-
ington for the winter.

Watson Seaman has resumed his
duties as watchman at the R. R. En-
gine Shop.

Harris Lazoroff is spending several
days in Chester, Pa.

Miss Ethel Allen was in Philadel-
phia recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scarborough
have gone to Philadelphia where they
will make their home.

Miss Clara Morris, of New York
City, is home on account of the illness
and death of her siBter, Miss Grace
Morris.

Miss Marian Leake spent the week
end in Philadelphia and Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Sprague, of
Beach Haven are moving in Lydia
Garrison's house for the winter.

Mrs. C. H. Conover started on Wed-
nesday for a trip to Ohio, where she
will visit relatives.

Joseph Andt^ws andj family are
moving from Sea Haven. They will
ive on Clay street, near the school
wilding.

Harvey E. Pharo has accepted a
>osition in J. W. Homer's Grocery

Store.

The Epworth League will hold a
'air in the Town Hall, on Thursday,
'riday and Saturday, December 6, 7

and 8, afternoons and evenings. On
the 6th clam chowder will be served
and oyster stew on the 7th and 8th.
ce cream will be served on all three

days. There will be an abundance of
'ancy articles on sale.

A hearing on the proposed raise
of the meter rates of the Tuckerton
Water Company will be held before
he Public Utility Commissioin in

Camden, on December 3rd. There
will be a meeting of Borough Council
m Friday evening of this week to act
in this question,
hould attend.

Meter subscribers

A. L. Hammell is here on a gunning
rip.

Arthur Allen and Arch Pharo, of
Camp Dix, spent Sunday home.

The boys from Camp Dix and Cape
tlay will have about 48 hours off for
fianksgiving.

This is the time to test your new
teaters. The coldest November since
906.

Hog killings are a common occur-
ance these days with feed near$5.00

Mrs. Archie Pharo. Those present per hundred.
were: Martha Jones, Clara Seaman,
Marjorie Sapp, Mary Ella and Lois , Many of our townsmen are enjoy-
Bishop, Kathryn Butler, Frances Dris- ,ing a day off now and then gunning,
coll, Elizabeth Hill, Emily Driscoll, They all seem to bag something.
Elizabeth Driscoll, Marion Crowley,
Elizabeth Speck, Arvilla Horner, Ab- Mrs. Vernie Armstrong of Philadel-
bie Atkinson, Mildred Mathis, Ray phis, is spending a few weeks at the

I Smith, Marjorie Darby, Mildred Keel- home of Dr. C. H. Conover.
er, Helen Neihardt, Ethelyn and Eve- ,
lyn Pharo, Marjorie Parker and Elea- The men employed at the Radio are
nor Smith. I required to be examined and enlist

KKX0XK)

It takes more than an eye-opener to
ate—tfce-teper-gee the-error of -Ms- -

ways.

It's easy to please a woman after
you find out what she wants—but
there's the rub.

It's a safe bet that a girl doesn't
enjoy the first kiss she gets from a
certain young man unless she pretends
she doesn't.—Chicago News.

Mrs. E. Garrison spent the week
end with Mrs. Lydia Sprague. (

Manahawkin

en to Mm. W. C. Jones, Treasurer o
Navy League.

Mrs. Susie Hadsel and uaughter, of
Bordentown, are spending u week
with her father Israel Reeves.

Walter Paul is having a week's va-
cation.

William Mal.sbury ir subbing on the
Beach road for Engineer .1 is.ui Feni-
more, who is on his vacation.

Irving Cranmer, of Yardvillc, was
an over Sunday visitor with his par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spraguc have
closed their bungalow on Hay avenue
for the winter and pone to Philadel-
phia.

Harry Hazelhurst is very ill at this
writing.

Capt. N. Cranmer has returned from
a visit to his daughter in Lakewood.

Frank Sprague was an over Sun
day visitor at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hazelhurst
enteitained relatives from Cape May
over Sunday.

Charles Farley, of Barnegat, spent
Sunday with Alvan Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sprague moved
this week to Philadelphia for the win-
ler.

Mrs. George Ware was a Sunday
visitor in Barnegat.

J. R. Steelman, of Asbury Park,
was a Sunday vsitor in town.

Mrs. Addie Lowery hns returned
after a three week's visit in Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Hannie Boyce, of Providence,
a sister of Isaac Jennings, formerly
of Manahawkin, died at her home last
week.

Mrs.

New Gretna
(Received too late for last week.)

Miss Elizabeth McCambridJre, o:
Collingswood, is spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mathis.

Mr. Victor Cramer, of Camden, was
a week end guest of his parents Mr
ivml Mrs. J. R. Cramer.

Walter 11 irk man, of Jersey City
visited his parents, Capt and Mrs
Joseph Hickman, over the week end.

Miss Sarah Mathis and Miss Clara
Turner were Mount Holly visitors on
Saturday.

Rev L. V. Brewin and Asbury Ma-
this were Tuckerton visitors on Tues-
day evening.

Mr. Arnold Cramer has just pur-
chased a new Ford automobile.

A large delegation from the Daugh-
ters of Liberty attended the district
meeting at Cedar Run. They report
a good time.

Misa Jones, of the State Agricul-
tural Callege, spent one day last week
and one this week at the school for
the purpose of organizing a Home
Economios Club. Much Jintertest is
being taken by the pupils and the par-
ents.

Mary Hazelton died at her
lome on Bay avenue on Monday the
26th of November, after a few days
lines!". Funeral services will be held

on Friday afternoon from her late
residence. Mrs. Hazelton
greatly missed as she had

will
lots

FLASHLIGHTS

Nobody ever was so wonderful as
some men think themselves to be.

Nobody ever thinks It worth while
to save a dime out of his last dollar.

The trouble with the spendthrift Is
that he thinks l\ Is never going to rain
on him.

When yon waste a man's time yon
are not only routing him money, but
you are costing yourself n friend.

Ford and Dodge
AUTOMOBI LES

The greatest sellers and moat satisfactory c a n sold. Their
sales prove their popularity.

Their production is now greater than ever, but the war condi-
tions may curtail their output to such an . xt*nt that but few, if any,
may be obtained, and only at advanced prices.

Order Immediately and protect yon
until next spring.

elf even if you do not need

riends. She leaves four children,
tliss Rachel Hazelton, Mrs. Mae

White, Henry, and Leon Hazelton to
mourn her loss.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Paul spent
Monday in Tuckerton.

Miss Belle Paul, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
William T. Paul.

Mrs. Nancy Johnson haa moved
iom the Club House to her old home
n Johnsontown.

William Lowery, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Addie Lowery.

Our factory has not materialized
as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stiles were
woek end visitors in fuckerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Fenimore are
spending a week with Mr. Fenimore's
sister in Wayne, Pa.

Dr. J. L. Lane and wife, of Tucker-
on, spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
ieorfre Bennett.

Miss Belle Paul, of Manahawkin,
las been spending a few days with
ler parents on Bay avenue, and will
eave for Cuba November 30th, where

she will be married and will spend
he winter here.

Barnegat
Enoch Olnowich and John Ridgway,

ioth Barnegat boys, have been called
o the colors.

George I. Hopper has returned from
a visit to his brother in Trenton,
which was very much enjoyed, being
he first vacation in over four years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Malcom, of
Brook street, have closed their home
or the winter and are spending the
ame at Lakewood.

The Opera House is open every Sat-
urday night for the movies.

JosephMcLaughlin is occupying a
ungalow on Brook street.

Mrs. Nancy Johnson, formerly of
his place, has moved to Whitings.

Dr. J. L. Lane and E. Moss Mathia,
>f Tuckerton, spent Saturday in town
n business.

Roscoe, of Cedar Run, was in town
or a few hours the pfcst week. The
irst time for over two months. His
jpnHs wprp fr)qrl t,f* fl"p r-'"1 ,"f^r his

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones and Mr.
and Mrs.Leon Jones spent Wednesday
calling on friends here.

Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Brewin and
Miss Margaret Adorns motored to
Atlantic City on Friday evening.

Harry Gifford spent a portion of
lust week as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. French.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sooy and
daughter Esther visited friends in
Stone Harbor last week.

SHERIFF BROWN, WARDEN

Under Sheriff Alfred W. Brown, Jr.,
was on Wednesday elected warden of
the Ocean County jail by the free-
holder board in special session, while
Mrs. Brown was appointed matron.
Each office pays a salary of $25 per
month.

ANNUAL MEETING OF COUNTY
BOARD OP AGRICULTURE

The annual meeting of the County
Boaid of Agriculture waa held yew-
tiTday afternoon, in t!ie Court Houan,
at Toms River at 2-.00 P. M.

Owinfr to the inclemency of the
wrutl-i'•• and other circumatancos over
w'liih there wero no control the at-
tendance wax not ao large as WAS plan-
no 1. Fifty-live fnrmers howover,
•nme together, and the meeting was
a success in ever/ way.

The meeting was led by Charles S.
Green, of Lakewood, owing to the ab-
sence of the President J. W. Jamiion,
of Cassville. Reports of the Secre-
tary and Trcanurer were rend. Tho
County Agent wns called upon to give
a report of his work during the aix
months he has been here. The report
was received an npproved. Under the
head of new In .ness the discussion
of the Ocean County program against
the deer was brought up by Harry
T. Hagnman, Asrcmblyman of Lake-
wood, who spoke with some length on
this proposition, and placed himself
decidedly on the side of the farmers,
saying Ocean County l.as two common
nterests, those of the "Bay" and "Ag-

riculture". The committee chosen at
the Annual Farmers' Picnic in August
was instructed to proceed with the
work that was started with the inten-

tion of getting some sort of
rom the Legislature this fall.

relief
It is

Loss From Fire.
Apart from the thousands of lives

destroyed by fire, this country sus-
tains an unnuat loss from this cauBe
of at least $300,000,000.

* Who is your Favorite
*
* Sailor or Soldier?

*Let him have the News from Home
*
* Send Him
•
* The
* NEW YORK HERALD
•
* Daily and Sunday
*
•Total Cost for three Months, $2.25
*
'Total Cost for Six Months, $4.00
*
•Total Cost for One Year, $7.00
*
* And the Herald Will Give
*
* You a Handsome

* SERVICE FLAG
*
* to Display from Your Home.
*
* Show Your Patriotism!

not known what sort of relief thia
will take, but there will be relief.

Committee, Ezra Parker, Chairman,
. B. Cox, James E. Otis, Advisery

member.
The nominating committee was then

ppointcd, consisting of H. B. Sca-
minel.Toms River; Earl Sapp, Tucker-
on; William Fisher, Toms River. This
ommittee made and nominated the
ollowing officers at the approval of
he meeting after the Secretary cast
he bollot. President, D. W. Reid,
..Burlton; Vice President, Ezra Par-
er, Barnegat; Secretary, Charles N.

Warner, Toms River; Treasurer, C.
. Green, Lakewood.
The judge James E. Otis, Chairman

f Freeholder asked for expression of '
pinions as to whether or not the of-
ice of Farm Demonstration was to
ontinue another year. It was the
namimous vote of all members pres-
nt that the work started should be •
anied on. A vote wns taken and the

measure will be presented to the
oard of Freeholders at their next

meeting.

Mr. W. H. Hamilton, Assistant State
eader in Extension work addressed

meeting on the "Relation of the
ounty Agent and the County Board

Extension woik." This was follow-
ed by a discussion led by the newly
elected president, D. W. Reid. Tha
meeting then adjourned.

The second Farmers' Institute to
be held in Ocean County, will be held
at West Creek on December 1. The
progVam as arranged by committee in
charge is as follows:

Afternoon session, 2.00 P. M.,
"Building up Poor or Run-Down Soil"
J. B. R. Dickey, State College of Agri-
culture. Discussion led by Franklin
Dye, West Creek. 3.00 P. M., "Sug-
gestions on General Farming with
Particular Emphasis on Field Beans,
Corn and Potatoes," I. L. Owen, Su-
perintendent of Farm Demonstration,
Middlesex County. "Local Experi-
ences with Field Beans and Potatoes,"
J. B. Cox and Gorden Greycott, West
Creek.

Evening session, 7.30 P. ML, "What
Shall We Eat?" Miss Helen Minch,
N. J. College of Agriculture. 8 .IS
P. M., "Production of Canhouse To-
matoes'' (illustrated) R. W. Debaun,
N. J. College of Agriculture.

The committee in charge of this
event are: J. B. Cox, Oscar Parker,
Gorden Dreycott, John T. Grey.

One of the Old School.
"I suppose- you want rubber tires?"

said the carriage- man to a parsimoni-
ous old fellow who was Inspecting sev-
eral vehicles with a view to buying
one. "No, sir," said the old mnn. "My
folks ain't that kind. When they're
rldln' they want to know It."—Life.
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Remember always oo* today fe worth

Buy a Sedan or Winter Top Car as none will s e available after
December IS.

Ten or a dozen ears now In stock to select from.

Ford. Dodge and other desirable c a n taken in exchange.

INDIAN and EXCELSIOR Motor Cycles, Bieyde*, Tires and
Accessories.

What more desirable Ttunkitivinr or Xmaa Gift could you
consider? J

W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run, N. J.

J. C. Bennett were
pbia visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua ^Schrien, of ••!!••
Barnegat City, spent the i-eek end at :•!:•;

I their winter residence. /
Rev. S. W. Hicks, pastoV of the M.

E. Church, preached to t h i Jr. O. U.
A. M. on Sunday evening! last. A
large congregation was present.

The Red Cross is gaining in mem-
| bership right along and it is hoped
j more will join in this good work.

Mrs. S. B. Hernberg attended a lee- JJ
ture at the County Seat the week end. JJi

W. S~ Cr-inroer ha« received and.gig
unloaded o Dodge cars.

Watches
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Silverware
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» Jewelry

\

Fine Repairing
Perscriptions Filled
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SENDING TROOPS
FAST TO FRANCE

Going in Greater Numbers Thsn

Expected and Tanks for

Penning Building Here.

BAKER ISSUES STATEMENT

MRS.DE SMILES AND SOI
Woman Who Is en Trial far
the Murdtr of Ex Husband.

War Department Plane Fit Ship
Schedule* and Movement Growe j

Weekly—Important Inference
la Poaeible.

Waxhlneton.- Tho I'niti-il States
In dlxpati limn iiimiis to Kurope at a
much faster rule than wan deemed
po't'lbl" when tl.w program Cur g»'t-
tin*, the flag on the firing lino ill
Prance oiitinuUy was drawn up.
There are more troops now in Kuropn
than War l>. imi inn in offlclulH liad
calculated last Hummer, ali<u the rati
mt which tnuips are now being sen
ovriwus Is constantly being acceler
ated instead of diminished desplti
the demand* which the trannporta
tion ot supplies for each addltluna
unit landed In France make on the
available »hlp tonnage.

Tbe first authoritative Btatemen
•o far made concernInK profits
made In sending troops to Europe has
JUHt been made by Secretary Baker
In response to a question be author-
ised the statement that "there are
more American troops now actually
In Europe than we expected to have
there at this time."

While no details were given by Mr
Baker for military reasons, he ina'dt
It clear that Inferences of ImnflHance
might be drawn from tbe stork In state-
ment he authorized. , / '

There have been persistent reports
that shipping and transportation dlf
flcultles- -were-Intervening to check
the flow of re-enforcements to Gen-
eral lVrshlns's original force, so that
America's active participation In the
war In a military sense was being de-
layed.

It was known that the War De-
partment had planned to keep up a
ateady flow of troops and had made
advance calculations which would as-
sure a representative American force
in France before next spring. Opin-
ion, however, had become widespread
that this plan, like others, had nol
survived the acid test of practical
execution.

It Is stated now that the Increase
In General Pershlng's array will be
on an accelerating bassls, with added
transportation facilities helping ma
tcrlally.

Tbe plan for transporting troops
has been worked out in advance in

• conjunction with the transportation
problem so that the government
knows just how many ships will be
available each week .and makes Its
plans to suit this schedule.

It also became known that the
United States has made progress In
constructing tanks similar to those
used so effectively by General Byng
In his surprise attack near Gambia!.
Several of these huge American
tanks, which embody all the features
of the most up to date British design,
will be ready for tests In the near
future.

CONTRACTS FOR 778 VESSELS.

Chlrman Hurley Announces Detaila of
6,000,000 Ton Program.

Washington.—Complete figures upon
the 6,000,000 ton program contemplat-
ed by the United States Shipping
Board were announced by Chairman
Edward N. Hurley.

There are now building and under
contract 58 composite ships, with a
total tonnage of 207,000. There are
345 steel and fabricated ships, wltn a
total tonnage of 2,665,400. Included in
these are fabricated ships of 5,000 and
7,500 tons and steel ships or 8,800 and
12,000 tons. There are 778 wooden
•hipa of a total tonnage of 1,330,900.
This makes a total of 1.181 ships, with
a total tonnage of 4,203,000.

PITH OF THE
WAR NEWS

A German enveloping attack upon the
Italians) and of many hours' dura-
tion, ended In nothing but severe
losses for the Invaders.

While the British troops were con-
solidating the positions won by them

' in their victorious drive toward
Cambrai considerable fighting was
done in many sectors, the Germans
endeavoring in vain to drive out
the men whose thrust placed them
at the door of the town. The Ger-
mans are fighting furiously to
regain lost terrain, but without
avail.

General Byng continued his advance,
pushing within three miles of Cam-
brai, tanks, infantry and cavalry
operating simultaneously west and
south of the town, while the left
tlank in the region of Bullecourt
pressed back the German line con-
siderably.

An Amsterdam dispatch quates the
Berlin Lokalanzelger as saying that
the British used from 150 to 200
tanks in their advance on Cambrai.

Italians are fighting back the enemy In
the mountains, at one place carrying
positions and holding them against
two fierce counter attacks.

Oriven by hunger and dissolution, not
by cowardice, 260,000 Ukranlan
troops are reported to have left the

aft? borne to "Iradapg-ndantp
Ukranla," just established by leaders
in the province who have supplanted
the places of the old commissaries.

teventeen British merchantmen, ten of
them of 1,600 ions and above, were
sunk by U boats and mines.

Teutonic massed attacks grow in in-
tensity in northern Italy, and the
great battle is gradually concentrat-
ed on three main fronts—along the
Piave, and from the Brenta across
the Asiago plateau.

As many German submarines have
been destroyed within the last two
r onths as in th- twelve months
previous. The submarine has failed
In so far as its main objective—the
starvation of Engiind—is con-
cerned, but it still presents a seri-
ous menace to shipping.

Italians repulsed four attacks on their
northern line at Monte Fenera and
captured 306 prisoners east of
Aslage.

British troops carrltif out successful
operations between St. Qutntln and
the kcarpe, taking prisoner* and a
large quantity of war material.

WA6E DEMANDS UP TO WILSON
R. R. BROTHERHOODS TO ACCEPT
SOLUTION HE MAY SUGGEST*

Indications Are Some Increase Will Be
Granted Under Guidance of

Presided.

Washington.—Following the lead
of the railroads, the heads of the rail-
road brotherhoods placed their desti-
nies in the hands of President Wll-
son. The strike that had been de-
clared Imminent is now practically
beyond possibility.

In addition it was agreed that the
demands made by the workers In the
brotherhoods will be discussed and
adjusted.

To be exact, the entire situation
from both sides Is tc> all intents en-
tirely In the keeping of the President.
Both the railroads and the brother-
hoods' heads have Imposed upon him
the solution of the difficulty.

The agreement was reached at a
conference at the White House be-
tween the President and tbe foiir
brotherhood chiefs. Warren S. Stone
of the locomotive engineers, W. G.
Lee of the railway trainmen, W. S.
Carter of the locomotive firemen and
enginemen and A. B. Garretson of the
Order of Railway Conductors saw the
President. Judge W. L. Chambers
and Judge Martin A. Kuapp of the
United States Board of Mediation and
Conciliation were present.

As stated, the brotherhood heads
agreed to allow the President to
guide their bark. It Is understood
that they gave him virtual control of
their fortunes for the entire war.

Mr. Wilson has a strong hold upon
the brotherhood heads. Last year
when great pressure was exerted to
make them abandon their demands It
was he who aided them. For this
reason he was in a position to appeal
to their patriotism; also he had con-
vinced them last year of fair treat-
ment at his hands.

From the tenor of the statement it
is indicated that the men will not en-
tirely stop efforts for higher wages
and it is also indicated that some In-
crease will be granted. This will, It
is believed, be settled by the Presi-
dent with the aid of the Board of
Mediation and Conciliation.

Up to this time the brotherhoods
lave never looked with favor upon
mediation by the board. But now
that they have presidential assurance
that their rights will be carefully
safeguarded it is said they will drop
their opposition.

FIRST RIVET IN FIRST U. S. SHIP.

Ceremony Attends Operation at Fed-
eral Shipbuilding Yards.

Newark, N. J.—In the presence of
moat of the high officials of the United
States Steel Corporation President
•'arrell drove the first rivet in the
keel of the first ship to be built by the
Federal Shipbuilding Company. Rob-
ert MacGregor, vice president and

eneral manager of the federal com-
pany, acted as rivet holder.

The first rivet of the first ehip,
which Is to bo named Liberty, was
driven in the first plate rolled by tha
new Liberty mills at Homestead, Pa.,
built with all possible speed In order

provide material for the Liberty
lleet.

TO CONSERVE ARSENIC SUPPLY.

Wilson Proclamation Places Industry
Under Hoover's Control.

Washington.—To protect the coun-
try from insert ravages and a threat-
med grasshopper plague next sum

mer, the arsenic industry of the
lation. by proclamation of the Presi

dent, has been placed under the direc-
lon of the United States Food

Administration. The cessation of Im-
ports of arsenic makes it imperative
o conserve the stock in this country
or essential use, mainly agricultural.

FRANCE TO DEMONETIZE COINS.

)ra8tlc ,.--Action, .Planned- *n

Practices of Hoarding.
Paris.—The government lias decided

o demonetize certain types of silver
coins, to put a stop to the hoarding
which Is paralyzing trade. When 15,-
000,000 nickel coins were struck by
he mint all vanished virtually as soon

as issued. The hoarding craze is espo-
ially prevalent in the provinces. To
ore* out the hidden money Finance
Minister Klotz plans to demonetize all

silver coins bearing effigy of Napoleon.

LOS ANGELES CLOSES 8ALOON8.

Votes to Make Ordinance Effective
After March 31, 1918.

Los Angeles. Cal.—Complete tabula-
tions of the vote ehowed the adoption
of an ordinance to close saloons
March 31. 191S. by a majority of 20.-
174 votes, the total returns being 64.-
465 for the ard nance and 31,281
against it. "

Tbe ordinaner provides for th<" abo-
lition of all
district.

I llqdor traffic to the harbor voto th* A. P.
pleff* to support

BRITISH SHATTER
HINDENBURG LINE

Thrust Toward Cambnl Proves

One of Biggest Victories

of the War.

TANKS PLUNGE FIVE MILES

Conquered Surrender In Large Batches.
Whole Front Between Arras and

St. Qu.er.tln Broken—French
Maks Sevsre Incursions.

London. With th« biggest Hurprlne
Hit • war has *een the Brltlnh Hpped
a SI mile gunh into Die Teuton spinal
minimi in northern France between
An:c and SI. Qiuntln.

Under the eyes of General I'er><1ilng
they leaped "over the top" at duwn,
smashed ahead tint It dupk, rested
during the night, muged forward
again at dawn and still are going
strong.

Hefiilt: A dozen towns, villages
and hamlets, three formidably forti-
fied woods, a ridge fortress and a
maze of trenches and dugouts cap-
tured; also more than 8,000 prison-
ers.

The Hlndenburg line In no more.
Within a few days, when It has

been consolidated and reconstructed
by Its raptors, it will be known as
the "Byng line." for the advance was
executed by the Third army under
General Sir Julian Byng.

In a day's lighting the British
wrested from the Invaders ISO square
miles of French territory.

The Germans actually are fighting
on their last line of defense at one
point of the British attack. The Brlt-
tah are pushing on toward Cantalng,
three miles southwest of Cambrai.
Northwest of Marcolng the high
ground known as Premy Chapell
has been fought over, and the Ger
mans have been forced to withdraw.

Some of the points captured are
Bonavls, Lameau Wood, La Vacque
rie, the defenses known as Welsh
Ridge, Hlbecourt village, the whole
German line west of the Canal du
Nord to the Bapaume-Cambral road
the towns of Havrincourt, Marcoing
Gralncourt and Anneaux and Neuf
Wood.

The tanks won this two days' bat
tie. They tore the Hindenburg line
to tatters. They led the way to
within three miles of Cambrai, whose
fall, now believed near, will mean
the ultimate fall of Lille and St
Quentln and the subsequent clearing
of northern France of the Invaders.

Commander In Chief Haig's reporl
says:

"The first defensive system of the
Hlndenburg line was broken on the
whole front of attack.

"Then our infantry and tanks, in
accordance with program, pressed
forward and captured the second sys-
tem, more than a mile beyond the
first."

The Germans were BO taken by
surprise, not having been warned by
artillery preparation on the part of
the British, that at one point a Ger-
man division was in process of reliev-
ing another at the very moment of
the attack.

The great attack led the British
over much of the ground where the
last stages of the Somme battle were
fought. It takes in the region to the
south of Arras. In the very scene of
the battle the British see a happy
omen, for it was on the Somme that
the British and the French stopped
the crown Prince's Verdun drive last
year. This time the drive that al-
ready has swallowed up most of the
line where last year's Somme1 drive
stopped short. Is inevitably linked
with the Teuton campaign in Italy.
There is a deep rooted confidence that
the British drive will do the same
service for the Italians that last
year's push here did for Verdun.

WASHfNfiTOfl L
Rear Admiral Resigns From tha
Federal Shipping Corporation.

U. S. RUSHES SHIP BUILDING
SUCCES8 DEPENDS ON QUICK

COMPLETION OF VESSELS.

Collapse of Russia and Reverses In
Italy Make Demand For Our Sol-

diers More Imperative.

WORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

LONDON.—Viscount Reading, lord
chief justice, lias been created an earl
and Lord Northcliffe has been made
a viscount. Both have recently re-
turned from missions to the U. S.

PETROGRAD.—A reduction of the
Russian armies, beginning with the
conscripts of 1899, has been pro-
claimed by the Bolshevlki leader, M.
Lenine.

HAVANA.—Cuban sugar producers
at a conference with President
Menocal have accepted the offer of
the United States food administration
of J4.60 a hundred pounds for sugar
tree on board at Cuban part.

BERLIN.—Germany proclaims
new barred zone around the Azores
Islands, in which U boats will sink
neutrals.

WASHINGTON.—The United States
government, will see that Germany is
informed ot the humane methods used
here in dealing with her subjects in-
terned as enemy aliens.

HOBOKEN, N. J.—Secret service
men arrested forty enemy aliens In the
River street section of Hoboken.

NEW YORK.—The suffrage conven-
tion voted to subordinate the federal
suffrage question to patriotism in fight-
ing candidates opposed to the "cause."

NEW YORK.—Women are to take
tlie places of men in the subway and
elevated railways stations.

-One man was, lirilrt*
ed in the inquiry Into the Army and
Navy Biv.aar and immunity refused
one of toe promoters.

BUFFALO.—The American Federa-
tion of Labor adopted a resolution de-
nouncing Postmaster General Burleson

an autocrat toward government
workers. I

CHICAGO.—The highest mark ever
eached m the hog market in Novem-

ber was/when an $1S top was made
here. (

LONrJON.—The House of Common*
unanimously decided to extend the
municipal franchise to women on the
same tennis as they now have the par-
liamentary franchise.

WASHINGTON.—No shipments of
supplies will be permitted to go from
the I'ntted State* to Russia until the
situation In that country clears.

WASHINGTON. —Sinking of th*
American destroyer Chauncey, in col-
lision In tbe war zone, with a probable
oss of 21 lives, was announced.

BUFFALO—Without a diuentlftf
voto th* A. F. of L. reaffirmed It*

support th* war to a flalah.

London—That the collapse ot Rus
la and the reverse* to Italy "make it

even more imperative than before
that the United States send as many
troops Mi possible across the Atlantic
as eurly as possible" was the state-
ment made by Premier Lloyd Oeorge
at tho conference of the American
war mission and the British war cab-
inet.

"I am anxious to know," he added,
"how su'iii the first million men can
be expected in France."

Premier Lloyd George also told the
conference:

"Assuming that the submarine situ-
ation docs not get worse, the eaaiug
of the position of the allies depends
entirely upon the dates on which the
American yrogiam of launching 6,000,-
000 tons o( shipping promised for 1918
come3 into practical effect.

"I have no doubt that with the
largest industrial resources of the
world, a most highly trained and
adaptable Industrial population and an
exceptional national gift of organiza-
tion the accomplishment of America
In the matter of shipbuilding will as-
tonish everybody."

Dealing with the airplane situation,
the premier said: "Command of the
air in the battle line is almost as es-
sential a3 command of the Bea. The
people of the United States possess to
an unusual degree qualities of enter-
prise and daring necessary to the cre-
ation of successful air men. The
American climate also lends itself to
the development of the air service,
because it is clearer and more equable
than the climate of the British Isles."

PRC-GERMANS DESTROY GRAIN.

"Phosphorus Gangs" Average Four
Elevators a Day in West.

Mobridge, S. D.—The traveling au-
ditor of a grain company declared
here that an average of four elevators
a day are being destroyed by tire in
the Dakotas and Minnesota. The
fires, he said, were traceable to va-
rious "phosphorus gangs."

Two fires found and extinguished
without serious damage in Lemmon
were started by "phosphorus plants,"
according to word from that town.

Sioux Falls.—Declaring that the re-
cent "epidemic" of fires which have
burned numerous elevators and ware-
houses throughout South Dakota were
the result of a systematic pro-German
campaign of destruction, W. N. Van
Camp, state insurance commissioner,
Issued a warning to all towns in the
state to be on guard, urging that every
mill, elevator and warehouse in* the
state be picketed at night by guards.

GERMAN OFFICERS LOOT ITALY

Rome Cable Accuses Them of Robbing
Stores in Udlne,

Washington.—High German officers
are looting Italian stores in the invad-
ed parts of the Venetian plain, official
cables from Rome charge.

Near Gaio an Italian armored auto
overhauled a motor car bearing the
German Imperial eagle. All of Its oc-
cupants, including a German colonel,
were killed by Italian machine gun
fire. Inside the car was found a large
quantity of booty.

NO "TRACE" OF THESE 122 SHIP8

Lord Lytton Links Number With
Spurlos Versenkt.

London,—Admiral Beresford, in the
House of Lords, called attention to the
increasing number of ships "missing
without trace" and to Count von Lux-
burg's disclosures of Germany's plans
for the sinking of vessels in this man-
ner. Lord Lytton, civil lord of the
admiralty, replied that In thrfee years
ended with October of this year, 122
vessels had been lost "without trace."
The normal average is 15 yearly.

DO NOT KILL YOUNG TURKEYS.

-Kaever—Waw- JW»«g»—to . let

1—Scene in a new hospital enr designed and built by one of the railroad! and offered to tbe United States govern-
ment. 2—rrench soldier examining a church bell In the rulas of a village near Lena overlooked by the looting Ger-
mans. 8—View of data, recently captured by the British forces In Palestine. 4—Practicing with the new French ST.
millimeter Held gun.

EVEN THE FIREMEN ARE KNITTING FOR THE SOLDIERS

&

Knitting for the soldiers Is no longer confined to the women. The firemen of Rome. N. Y., have found quite
a deal of time to spare while wnlting in their firehouse for blazes to start. So nil day nnd nil night those on duty
are nt their knitting turning out socks for the American fund for French wounded, which installed three knitting
machines in engine house No. 2.

VENICE MAY FALL INTO HANDS OF THE TEUTONS

I'anoriunii of Venice, which may be taken by the Teuton armies that have invaded Italy. The removable art
treasures of the city alrcndy have been taken away.

ZEPPELIN CAPTURED BY THE FRENCH U. S. PORTABLE SEARCHLIGHT

f

Two views of the great new type Zeppelin which WHS brought down
practlcnll.v uninjured l>.v French nviafors when It wns returning from n mid
over London. It CJinls to gtaupU near Hourl>onne-U's-I>nliis.

SCRAPS

Attain Full Growth.
Washington.—Turkey raisers were

called upon by the food administration
keep Immature birds until they

reach full growth instead of killing
them for Thanksgiving. The admin-
istration .expects a full supply of tur-
keys this year at reasonable prices
and cautions raisers that the killing
of immature flocks not only will mean
loss on weight, but may glut the mar-
ket and bring down prices generally.

BERLIN RIOTERS SHOT DOWN.

Independent Socialist* Use Knives
and Gun* in Clash.

London.—Serious rioting took placa
n Berlin last Sunday, according to

dispatches received by the Wireless
Press and the Exchange T-ilegraph

Company from Amsterdam. The mes-
sage says that the fighting b< tweed
the mob of Independent Soclalis s and
he police was vary fierce, and that
here t u a heavy casualty list, a*
h« police a*«d tkatr Bream* M i th*
tot or* knlTW aad can*.

It is the hop* of the Metlimlist Epis-
copal church, South. Hint iliirlnit th?
present flscnl year It can Increase its
Klfts f"r foreign mission to the ?1.-
000.000 mnrk. Last year the dciuimlnii-
tlon gnve $M«.om

There Is n frankness which Is bru-
tal, nnd I detest it; n frankness which
is discreet, nnd I fenr It; n foolish
frankness, and I pity it. There Is also
frankness which is opportune, dellcnte.
good. Honor to I;.—Joseph Uoux.

A rod attached to n desk nnil ter-
minating In a cup which fits under n
child's chin 1ms been Invented In Ku-
rope for the purpose of compelling
school children to sit erect.

The Westinghouse Electric nnd Man-
ufacturing company employs at the
present time npproxlmntely 2.">.ono peo-
ple. The cupltnl stock Is $7!>.0UO,O00.
The gross sales for last yenr were ap-
proximately 180,000,000, and will be
considerably in excess of tbat this
year. Tbe [lants occupy approximate-
ly 100 acrca of floor space. The com-

An jirtfchmotit for telephone receiv-
ers which ^i'vnees nil the buzzing,

d liiw lletiil'v lurniTjr t:irh!l|{
invented hy :i Hutch engineer.

Two Wisconsin men hnve patented
a device to prevent certain types of :tu-
twnobltwi liiifl;-flnni when being
enmked with the spnrk advanced.

The Sunday school of tile native
church at Sltka, Alaska, gave $£ii for
the help of Armenians suffering from
the war. Some of the boy anil uirl
givers earned the money by gathering
cranberries tu nearby liogs.

Operated by current taken from a
light socket, a new electric hair cutter
enables n barber to attend to n cus-
tomer in n frnctlon of the usual time.

A Gerinnn scientist lins succeeded
In curing enncer In lower animals by
injecting into ftieir Wood solutions of
the salts of tellurium and selenium.

When it is realized that approxi-
mately three-tenths of 1 per cent of
a population are typhoid carriers, it
will not be surprising to flnd tbat a
large number of case* of typhoid f*>
Ter can b* attributed to an infection
which may b* tncund la

This is a portnble searchlight that
is in use at the United States marine,
camp nt Quantico. Va. it car. tu
moved any" here at short notice.

Gcod Cause for It.
Stranger—Say. it semis ij|;f. n,,.

whole town's running. What's the ex-
citement ?

Native—Excitement! Why. mister,
tile I):45 train's coining past.

Difficulty cf Tenchino.
It Isn't such a ilifliiiilt thing to

a teacher to others, who n,ny nor kno

y
self, who knows as much as you ,|o. In
a more difficult uniH-r'nUlnc. Then
how much thovelit hr- should give to
his toacliliiB.—Exchu nee.

A Perfect Jewel of a Servant!
"Mary, dill you answer the door-

bell?"
"Ves'm. He hail a little hook | n his

pocket, an' I told him you wasn't
home."

Jokes and Laughter.
Honest good humor Is t*ie oil and

wine of n merry meeting, and there
l» no jovial coinpaulonshlp eounl to
that where the Jokes are rather small,
nnd the laughter abundant.—Wushing-
ton Irving.

Repartee Sew-Sew.
The needle had been making pierc-

ing remark* to the shirt
"I know | M t feU purpose" amid tM

hitter. -It la to *a* th* aaaaj s l i t

EASY WAY
FOR LOCAL OPTION

Liquor Men Camp on Trill of
Death-Dealing Shot

at Traffic

PLAN A L U N G , HARD FIGHT

Th*y Will Vn Moving Picture* t *
•how That Prohibition Do** Net

Prohibit—"Bon* Dry" Town*
a* Object Lessons.

—Trenton.
Prospects of a lively, long-drawn-

out scrap on local option loom for th*
legislature that comes Into being
soon after the new year. A day or
two after election it was generally
assumed that some kind of an option
measure would go through with bells
on. That assumption was based upon
the fact tbat the Republican major-
ity—or, to be more accurate, a ma-
jority of the majority—stood pledged
to the enactment of such a law. The
election of 12 Republican assembly-
men in Essex upon that platform, a
result little dreamed of by the old-
est observers, was supposed to bavo
clinched the whole question and set-
tled it with no comeback.

It was clearly demonstrated that
with those 12 were at least 23 more
of the 60 members elect of the house
who had run upon similar pledges
and been elected, so that it appeared
that 35 of the members would cer-
tainly vote for the bill when it ap-
peared. As to the senate, there was
no visible doubt. It was certain that
13 of the 21 favored the measure in
view of the records of those holding
over and the new men chosen.

So far, then, as the voting was con-
cerned on the face of the returns no
margin was left for speculation as to
what would happen. In the last day
or so, however, the liquor men of the
state have met and calmly viewed the
situation over. They did not relish
the prospect, for it presaged the si-
lencing of many, many bars. They
called all hands Into council, and all
the interests represented in the state
federation sat in solemn contempla-
tion of what was coming their way
in the shape of machine gun fire.
Then they decided to fight and to
fight hard—to fight with all the pow-
er they can command—and they will
camp on the trail of the legislature
as soon as it shall organize.

The liquor men express the belief
that their brethren of the trade in
other states have been caught nap-
ping, which accounts for the tremen-
dous vote in favor of closing the
drink caravansaries and which came
so near doing it in Ohio. No such
sleep is to be permitted here.

The liquor men say the recent elec-
tion did not represent the real senti-
ments of the voters in the aggregate,
because the registration was so low
and so many voters remained away
from the polls, and that whatever In-
fluence they can e^ert in the session
will be put forth to defeat the option
bill which somebody is certain to in-
troduce. They will rally to their aid
all the business interests with which
they are allied and will appeal to the
labor unions to Jump to their aid.
They will use moving pictures to
show that prohibition does not pro-
hibit, because the present laws J
flagrantly violated in towns presumeij'
to be bone dry. They present
claim that option Is prohibition by
another name, and that is why they
oppose it so strenuously. They bitter-
ly opposed the Bishops' law, passed
by the legislature ten years ago, be-
cause they looked upon it as far too
drastic. They as vehemently opposed
the Werts law, passed in 1894, but
those measures were designed to re-
move from the trauc many obnoxious
features whlcb obtained In New Jer-
sey prior to that time.

But what the opposition of the liq-
uor men really portends is a fight to
the death on any option bill that may
bob up. What the leaders will do In
the situation, therefore, will present
an interesting feature, of the session.
That they do not relish the fight is,
of course, plain. They do not know
just yet what kind of a bill is to be
presented—whether the county or
the municipality is to be made the
unit for the voting or whether a
home rule bill, somewhat similar to
the Kates measure of the last Kossion,
will be put forth as the solution of
the problem.

Such a bill would give the govern-
ing bodies of all municipalities the
control of the liquor licensing prob-
lem. In some sections of the state
that control is held by the courts or
excise boards or councils or other
bodies, depending upon tbe law un-
der which charters have been grant-
ed.

Trenton Poultry Show.
The New Jersey State Pouitrj

Show will be held in the Armory at
Trenton January 23, 24, 25, 1918. This
exhibit will be un«er the management.
of the New Jersey Slate Poultry As-
sociation, and all breeders can rest
assured that prize money and specials
will be promptly pahi. A win at this
show means the state championship
for the year 1918. The annual meet-
ing of the State Association will also
be held during the show, and a big ed
uAtional program is being arranged.

High School Girls Husk Corn.
Headed by girls of the sophomore

class, pupils of the Burlington High
•Scaoc' aid thc4r hit toward
the nation conserve its grain crop
when, in response to an emergency
appeal from farmers unable to get
their corn husked bscause of the lack
of farm labor, several hundred bushels
of the ears were garnered. It was
hard work and rough on the hands,
especially of the girls, but the ma-
jority completed a full day's work,
and the farmers pronounced the ex-
periment a success.

Shy of Absecon Channel.
A reply received by Governor Edge

from Department of Commerce offi-
cials in response to a request by the
Atlantic City Chamber of Commerce
for range lights at Absecon Inlet, in-
dicates that the government is oppos-
ed to official recognition of Absecoo.
channel as a federal waterway until/
some means are devised for the pre-
vention of constantly shifting sand
bars that menace navigation.

E. F Sweet, acting aecratary of the
Department of Commerce, so states la

to
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The Deep Sea Peril
Bu VICTOR ROUSSEAU 1

THE F55 IS INVADED BY THE WEIRD MONSTERS AND
PAQET HAS- A TERRIBLE STRUGGLE TO SAVE HIM-

SELF AND IDA-THE OTHERS ARE DEVOURED.

Naval I.U'iiU'iinht Dnnnlil 1'in.vt, Just glveu command <>f • »ul>-
mnrlni", IIIWIK HI WuslitiiKton 1111 "Id friend mid dlxtliiKUixheri tliouxh
•onipwhut ••« iitri'" scientist. Ouptiiln MM-KTIII,In. Miisicriimii IIIIN Just
returned from 1111 exploring expedition, brinrfnK with him 11 rocinher of
the dtriinue nice, tile exlsti lire of whose aPOda*, he uswrta, menaces
III!' hiiniiiu fnnilly. At the club, the "Miireh Hurts," Musterumn ex-
plulDH hi.i theory H pBfet. The reelml In Interrupted by the arrival
of a lifelong enemy of MiiMeriuiin, Ira Muclleurd, und the former la
(•elied with a fuliil Jiuriilytli1 stroke. Fnim .Mtislrrmuu's hoUy I'UKet
secures docuuii-nt* lieuilnit Uli»n 'he discovery nml |)rooeed8 to tho
home of the Ktadtltt. Paget proeeedii to sen on hi« milnuurlne, the
K55, and encounters a Geriiuin cruiser. He sinks the enemy, which tnid
destroyed the Beotlti, un which Mil Kenned11, his flnncee, WHS 11 pas-
senger. The girl escapes In • stnnll hunt. He rescues her, hut flndf
himself unable to take Ihfi slillY to the mibinurine because of invisible
forces.

CHAPTER VI.

The Siege of the Submarine.
"I'm punitive It1! IU# water, sir."

said Davles. "We've tried running
eubmerRed, and the electric engines
won't drive her any flutter than the
petrol ones. It's like running a loco-
motive on greasy rails."

"It's plankton," nnswpred Donald.
"Marine organisms, you know."

He was standing beside Davles In
the conning tower. Ida had been
taken below and placed In Donald's
cabin. She had been hardly conscious
since her rescue: she was too numbed
from oxQusun to realize w!m« hucl
occurred, uud she hud fallen asleep
Immediately.

At Fair Islnnd. which was nn unin-
terrupted, cavernous rock, Donald ex-
pected to Bad the oil-ship, from which
his stores were to be replenished.
Then he was to patrol the northern
area of the North sea with the aid of
the nlrplane. A stock of supplies in
the shape of food was also expected
at the Island.

But now Donald was wondering
whether It was not his duty to return
to the mainland to report the destruc-
tion of the enemy cruiser. Of course
the officers of the Flying corps who
would he with the nlrpHino could un-
dertake this duty. But then there was
Ida. And there was the swarm of
devil men that had nppeared.

liow could he tell the navy depart-
ment of this without being relieved of
Ills command? But how could he fall
to tell them?

Donald looked keenly at Dnvles.
He was a nice little chap, disciplined,
clean, alert, the beuu-ldeal of a naval
olllcer in embryo. What he liked best
about the little middy was his resolu-
tion; he knew that Davies would
never hesitate to take responsibility
whenever he thought his duty required
a prompt decision.

Donald could have no better confi-
dant. And he needed one as sorely as
.Mastormiin had done.

"Dnvies," he said, "I'm going to tell
you something. It's not the engines,

Lint it isn't altogether the water ei-
Bstlier. The plankton wouldn't stop us.

And It's too flue to clog the machin-
ery. Something is trying to push us
hack, Davies."

"I hog your pardon, sir?"
"I was warned about it before I

left New York," continued Donald.
"What I'm going to tell you will
sound Incredible, but It happens to
he true. You know, Davies, our an-
cestors were mnriue creatures?"

"I thought they were monkeys, sir.
At least, a long time ago."

''Long before they were monkeys,
Davies. At least, they first lived In
the sea. And we became monkeys
afterward, and then men."

"Yes, sir. I was going to say that
the electric engines show signs of de-
veloping—"

"One moment, plense, Dnvles.
There's another swarm of deep-sea
mm coming to overran the earth.
Mastennan told me—you've heard of
Masterman, the marine explorer? He
told me he'd seen them—no, 'felt'
them—before he died. I felt them to-
day. They attacked and upset us."

"Excuse me, sir," said Davies, "but
wouldn't you like to lie down? I can
take the F55 to the island, sir, and
we'll call you when we are at anchor."

"Please listen to me, Davles. They
are invisible, these monsters, all ex-
cept the eyes., which look like cur-
rants. When they die the albuminous
parts of the body harden, producing
a milky opacity. They look then some-
thing like hairless monsters. And
they're trying to stop the submarine
from making Fair island, }ust as they
tried to draw the boat there. They—"

He J)roke off. nonplused by the
middy's polite, respectful stare. Don-
old had not inmclued that the story
would sound so grotesque. He hardly
believed now that he could muke Da-
vies realize its truth.

"I'm sorry to hear about them, sir,"
Paid Davies. "What do you wish me
to do?"

"Keep the hatches closed," said Dcn-
old. "We are taking a risk not sub-
merging, but we hi. ye got to make
Fair Island. If they get aboard, it will
be a tight to the death. Happily, It
Isn't hard to kill them, only we can't
see them. They are quite invisible, re-
inember. I killed two ol them, lietter
nerve out cutlasses—" '

"We won't stand for any nonsense

It was useless to attempt to
<Jf course be ought never to

Donald suddenly began to under-
stand.

"Davles, do you Imagine that I am
crazy?" lie cried. "Why, that's what
they told Masterman!"

"I think, sir. you ought to rest,"
snld Davles. "Meanwhile I am assum-
ing command."

"I'll have you court-martialed, Da-
vles 1" cried Donald angrily.

"I'll face, that, sir," returned the
llttlo middy. "You see, sir. It amounts
to this: I have only spoken to Clouts
so fur. It would he better to lie down
quietly than to have the rest of the
men know about this. It would be
very prejudicial (0 discipline, sir. And
In the morning, Alien you feel differ-
ent, I shall | I H | | the command to
JfOU ugnln."

Donald began to realize the impos-
sibility of convincing Dnvles. The
middy evidently believed that bis ex-
posure In the boat had turned his
hrnln.
argue. •
have spoken about the monsters, hut
they had been so reul, HO recent In
his mind. However—

"Daviea, you may take command un-
til morning," snld Donald. "Only re-
member my warning about the
hatches."

He turned toward the door. Davles
saluted him. Sam Clouts accompanied
him to his cabin below.

"We put the lady In here, Rlr," he
said, pausing in front of the door.

"Quite right." answered Dounld.
"You may sling me u hammock In the
officers' messroom."

"I've done It, sir." Clouts nnswered.
A moment later Donald found him-

self a prisoner on hoard his own ship.
For. on making his exit, Clouts hud
locked the door. The action was done
with dispatch, and the key was turned
almost noiselessly, but Donald had
heard It.

He got Into his hammock and tried
to compose his mind, but he discov-
ered that the events of the day had
shaken him more than he had Imag-
ined. Those awful memories recurred
to him against his volition. Worst of
all was the knowledge that precious
time was passing while he was 11 pris-
oner. And he recollected that the
monstrous horde, surrounding the sub-

at plea*** with au M I
• tab! atalMt th* paatl, and again.
fl*S fet afala. Mi l l IB* woodwurtr
aptlatered.

The cry burat forth iialn. drowa-
Ing the aouniU of the on tin and *eof-
Ititif. It w u a cry of i woman ID
mortal fear. DonaU drove lm> »pHn-
t«r«i] timber* ewfor* him through the
hole In the wall. He found the (in
where she lay healde hlx berth, lie
rained her In Ida arum, and foil one
of the blubbery flipper* on hU bam

That light In the little room wus 11
way* n nightmare remembrance. T!\
yielding body offered Jhinnhl no pur
ilium*. And the moneter fought In
lenoe, nppnreutly Incnpnhle of arilcu
latlon, uud the Miuglim Dippers ttucke

I the blood from hi* face and hnuda
{ and, 111 he pried them away, the ties
rose Into welta beueath them.

They swayed and struggled, an
through the Inky ilnrkness Dona I
could hear the sound of similar buttles
the I'nrsi-s of men, their agonlitlii
cries, the thudding fulls of beav
bottles.

Rut Donald could not lose with Ida'
life at stake. The mounter's struggle
grew feebler. Douald flung It froi
him, and heard It shuttle out of th
room und Into the dnrkuess of Hie tins
•age. Then he knew that fear rulm
among these sea-beasts as upon land.

Suddenly Dnvles burst Into th
caliin.

"1'ugw*! I've come to you I" he crle
hysterically. "You spoke the truth
sir, and I thought you were mad I
opened the hatches, und they're a
over the ship, sir! I've come to dl
with you I"

Another man run pnntlng up to them
It seemed strange afterward, whe
Donald recalled It, how the three
seemed to be aware of each other'
presence In the little cubin.

It MM Sain Clouts.
"They've got us, sir!" he cried,

fought to the end, hut the rest are Ir
the sen, nnd I'm the only one left! I'v
locked the entrance to the connlnj
tower, I lit It's only a question of min
utes, sir'."

Donald could henr the monster
straining nt the door. He felt surt
Hint the steel plating, thin as It was
would yield ; not to the sudden exerclsi
of any muscular force, but to thi
silent, steady pressure of the heavy
bodies. The door creaked nnd groauw
under the Impact.

"Into the torpedo-room!" gaspec
Donald. "Through the escape hatch
We must save Miss Kennedy," he
added.

He snatched up Ida and began
groping toward the metallic sheathing,
which admitted nlr from above iut
the torpedo room.

think I can get the tube apart
sir," Clouts volunteered.

It seemed an eternity before DonaU
lieard a section of the metal plute rat
tie upon the floor.

We'll have to jump, sir!" Clouts
panted. "I'll go down tirst nnd eater
vou. Pass along the lady when you
;iear' me call."

The villain, MacBeard, pos-
sessed of the dead Masterman'a
papers, sets out for the abode of
the unknown creatures, off the
Shetland islands. His purpose Is
deadly.

CONTINUED.)

EACH NEW SWORD IS BLESSED
Japanese, Past Masters in Art of Mak-

ing Weapons, Offer Them When
Completed to Goddess.

That the Japanese are past masters
In the art of swordniaklng Is proved by
the splendid weapons, equal to those
of Toledo and Damascus, which they
turn out. The actual method of sword-
making in Japan is jealously guarded,
an extraordinary feature of the Indus-
try being the religious ceremony which
accompanies every process of their
manufacture. The walls of every
swonlmaklng shop in Japan will be
found to be covered with allegorical
representations of the' swordmakers
and the chief goddess of the Shintos.

Even the final processes of polishing
and sharpening are characterized by
certain religious cemnonies, and final-
ly the weapons are offered, one by one.
to the sword gad to lie. blessed, says
London Tit-Bits. This ceremony con-
sists in placing the swords in front of
the goddess of the Shintos on the wall,
with an offering of sake, rice and
sweetmeats, after which prayer scrolls
are read and blessing : pon the work
Invoked.

"Paget! I've Come to Die With You!"
marine, no doubt, had already discov-
ered that men were food. If Davies
took off the hatches—perhaps he had
already done'so.

His mind became obsessed by the
threatened danger. Ho sprang from
bis hammock, trembling. He tried to
open the door. He set his shoulder
against It. Outside he heard the reedy
notes of a mouth organ, and Bam
Clouts suddenly stood before him.

Donald had an impulse to appeal to
the man, but at once he saw its fu-
tility.

"Tell Mr. Davies that he Is on no
account to take oflf the hutches," he
said. ,

Sum Clouts saluted him and cnlmly
locked the door again. Outside the
strains of the mouth organ were
heard once more. Kvideutly Clouts
was under instructions to remain at
his post.

Donald went back to bis hammock.
He shrugged his shoulders ut the fu-
imtV-!).t'-j.t_lLU...Ili.s .helplessness H»
had done all that he could do. And
now' a sense of complete fatigue began

overcome, him. He could not keep
his tired eyelids apart.

Slowly. struggling desperately
against the imperative need of sleep,
he felt himself floating away.

He did not know how long he slept,
but It seemed a few minutes only
when cries pierced through the mists

Secret of Spider's Walk.
The way a spider moves its eight

legs In walking is interestingly de-
scribed by a science authority. In or-
der to observe this movement at his
leisure—for It Is usually too rapid to
be followed by the human eye—ho
tired the spiders by making them swim
and then let them walk slowly over a
smooth surface. In this way he dis-
covered: 1. The longest legs, those ot
the first and fourth i.»alrs, move along
lines of their own directions by ver-
tical bending of the joints; the short-
er legs of the seconil and third puirs
move forward by rotation from the
coxae (the joints connecting legs with
the body)—at right angles to their own
directions. 2. First near leg moves
with third off leg; (a) second near leg
mo,ves with third off leg; (b) third
near leg moves with second off leg;
(c) fourth near leg moves with first
off leg; (d). 3. Walking consists ot
(n) and (c) simultaneously, followed
by (b) and (d) simultaneously.

Not a Swede.
Alderman Capitals is a member of

the home guards of the Tweniy-iiith
ward, says the Chicago Herald. He
look Alderman Tonmn out to see tho
drill soon after the latter returned
from investigating Boston saloons.
Toman was put in line and the in-
structor jinn-ounrt'tl that lie would give

younper men went through the drill
with ease. Toman began to puff. He

"I'm too old for

the

finally blurted out:
that sort of stuff."

"How old are you?" Inquired
instructor.

"Thirty-«lght."
"Fine," commented the Instructor

"The Swedes vse this sort of exercise
at the age of sixty."

from them, sir," answered the middy.
"Excuse me, sir, while I call Clouts
to take the lookout." He moved
toward the entrance.

In a few moments Sam Clouts came
In. He saluted, hut instead of taking
his post nt the observation port, he
remained standing in front of Douald.

"Wouldn't you like to lie down be-
low, sir?" he asked.

"What's that?" demanded Donald.
"What do you mean. Clouts?"

"Excuse me, sir, but I think a rest
would do you good." said the sailor.

"Get to your post!" said Donald
* h ! "? l y ' „ cries nppeared to proceed from every shelves, etcetera, la a combination •*

But. really. Rlr— | part of her. Donald hail never h<-nrd cement nml asbestos. Two Swiss ar-
Is tnfs Insubordination. Clouts?" I such cries save once, and then they chltects are r-s|>on«lble for the Invto-

'No. sir. Bot it would he best for came fnm animal throats. That was tlon of this fire-proof material.
when his revenue cutter hud surprised , — — — — — —
a hand of pirates at their bloody work She Does,
on the seal Islands. A girl may not let you kiss her. but

He hoard Ida cry out In his cnWii. j the chances nre she appreciates your

of unconsciousness. In an instant he | "I'm no Swede; I > a Bohemian,"
was upon his feet, groping lu Intense ! said Toman as he got out of line.
darkness.

He could not dls-om from whst j Heat-Resisting Material,
pnrt of the boat the ominous sounds | A heat-resisting composition of spe
proceeded. The whole Interior of the cial value in constructing casements in
F5S was like a sounding hoard. The heating apparatuses, shingles, chimney

you to rest, sir." persisted Clouts.
Davies reappeared at the door.
"He's quite right, sir," he said.

"He's acting under my orders. Vou
•wed to rest for a while." Be cried to her la answer, and. leap- wonting to.—Tiger.

WINS HEARTS OF
COLORADOMINERS

Proves to Men and Families That
He Is Human and Interested

in Them.

HUM AND KNOWS NO FEAR
How Son of America's Money Mag-

nate Brought to an End Ona of
Country's Greatest La-

bor Ware.

• y CHARLES N. WHEELER.
Mr. Wheeler Is a reporter on the Ohl-

.SKO Tribune staff, and wai sent to Colo-
rado to report Mr. Rockefeller, Jr.'s, visit
luring the coal miners strike. He gives
in Interesting Impression of the world's*
richest man's son snd only mads heir—
Editor.

A rather mediocre literary person
once advised all young and mediocre
reporters—one of whom I am, both
young und mediocre—to pick the big-
test subject In the world If he would
get away with It. He mentioned two
subjects aa the "biggest"—money uud
the Bible. He put the Bible first.

Both subjects, somehow, lit Into the
story of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., but
f f the two subjects the Bible end, or
tie man himself, is the one worth
bothering about. Fortunes change.
Character usually Is fixed.

To write about a million dollars Is
easy. To write about a hundred mil-
lion dollars is easier. To write about,
say, a half billion dollars—the approx-
imate size of the Hockefeller pot—Is
easiest. But to write about the man,
entirely disassociated from his money
—that Is 11 horse of another color, but,
withal, not unpleasant, If one happens
to know his man.

Believing every wallop ever aimed
at the Rockefellers, und it was con-
genial believing, I hurried off to hob-
Bob with the very rich man's very rich
Km. gloating In my soul at the oppor-
tunity to1 break another hince on his
(Supposedly soulless hide—nnd, also, to

and dowa the? mat, several hundred
fort into th* earth.

At tk* Brat level th* rich mane son
stepped off th* rag* and iwered
through th* dimly lit streets of th*
underneath. Theu kv aald:

"Men, I am John D. Hockefeller, Jr.
W hut accus to bo tho trouble out
herer

They were diiinfoiiniled. helpless.
Then he walked with his men Into

the ilurk places with hU face takluK
on a goodly veneer of black dust. He
looked his men straight lu the eye,
(Irmly but kindly, and asked them whut
they thought could be done or should
he done to better conditions. He didn't
pnironlxe, ttpologlie, strut or talk
loudly,

•a he walked, In the earth, with bis
men who had hated his name.

When he came up to the top of tho
World again bo walked down the min-
ing town street to the Golden Bow
talooa. This was the ouly town In the
Ki'ckcfcller group that had a saloon-
He Inquired for Tony, the bnrkeep.

Rockefeller shook bands with Tony,
while Tony's eyes all but jumped out
of his bend. Tony was disappointed.
There was no plug hat, no policeman,
no proud and haughty person before
him, no sour face, no overlording bus-
iness—just a pleasant, mild mannered
and unafraid man.

John D., Jr., said he had heard Tony
was Interested In him and he had
taken the trouble, which was no trou-
ble at all, to come and say hello nnd
wish him well, although doubtless
wishing to himself Tony would get
Into some other business.

Down south ot Trinidad, up high In
the hills where the fourflusher lusts
about a second, Rockefeller sent
everybody hack to Trinidad. He stayed
for the night—alone. He rolled up in
a miner's blanket. The next morning
when we found him he was wushlng
his face In u tin basin. Then he looked
out over the receding slopes of the low-
er plateau und observed earnestly thut
It truly was u noble country.

We came Into WnlBenborg finally. In
the civil war some of the Bulgarian
miners placed a cannon on the moun-
tain top and tired Into the militia.
Just how muny were killed was never
slated.

They were surly, Rockefeller had
been Informed. He was udvlsed to
watch himself.

Well, wonder of wonders, lie had a
"society" evening at the big camp

First Row, Left to Right: C. N.Wheeler, Chicago Tribune; John D. Rockefeller,
Jr.; William Hoster, New York American. Second Row: A. C. McGregor
Secretary to McKenxie King; C. O. Heydt, Secretary to John D Rocke-
feller, Jr.

be perfectly fair about It. But It sure
was to be "spurlos versenkt" for John
D., Jr. I

An old philosopher said that while
distance lends enchantment to the
view It also begets a dimness fatal to
our purpose.

Hand to hand, elbow to elbow, soul
to soul, right up close where men can't
camouflage—well, it was a violent dis-
lluslonment!

I make bold now to assert, mindful
of Inherent prejudices, that this is the
man:

Take nil his money from him, set
him down on the top of the mountain
or In the midst of the Interminable
desert nnd he would be all there—
Just a man, the Tightest of the rlght-
cst merely as man-to-man stuff goes,
le'd do his part—without a whimper.

He'd be the last man to give un.
He went up against a sure-enough

imposition In Colorado. He won over
him—us a man—hundreds of una-

fraid men In the mountains Who judge
Vllow humans by a stern standard—
lerve. They might hate the power of
lis money, probably still do in a way,
)ut they liked this human being.
That's the acid test in the high hills
and on the desert. lie went through
unscathed.

There wasn't a man among us after
wo weeks who wasn't ready to agree:

"Well, what do you know about
hat? He's human!"

At the hearing by the federal trades
commission in New York, after he had
surprised the members with his ap-
lareut grasp of Industrial and soclolog-
cal problems, Mother Jones, angel of
he miners everywhere, lulu her hand
m his shoulder and asked him to come
o Colorado.

'I believe In your sincerity," she
aid, substantially. "I believe you
nean to do what Is right, but you don't
enow. Come and see for yourself,
ohn."
He said simply:
"I'll come."
Some one asked him If he didn't

ear such a trip.
He said: "No."

Common Everyday Man.
He would not permit a detective or

jolleeman to accompany him. He wore
he kind of clothes he wears In New

York—fabrics of ordinary texture,
irobably costing about $40 a suit. He

wore an ordinary overcoat that prob-
bly didn't cost as much. He wore an
rdlnary fedora hat and ordinary

leavy shoes. He wasn't half ns showy
s the newspaper men who were with
lm, not at his Invitation but unbe-
nown to him until they burst In on
he landscape and discovered him—
•Him, |)ieus>iiu unil uuu/ruld. ~—

We went into Fremont county one
ay. The miners had been in an ugly

mood. Rockefeller couldn't be dlstin-
uished, by them, from the others, for
hey had never seen a Rockefeller. He
nqulred for one of the miners. This
ellow had the reputation of being a
ad actor. Rockefeller found him at
he mine mouth. They chatted a few

minutes and then stepped on the cage

Fish Story.
John Conrad, a fanner of Belmont,
rown county. Ind.. Meorttag to the

ndlnuapivlls News, say* he will make
ffidiivit to the following lish story:
Conrad was drilling wheat on his
rm. one 'lay lust spring, mid after
e day's work, riding on a wheat drill

wii by tw>> heraoa, he drove into
It creek. When hi' rt-nihed the oth-
aide he beard a peculiar noise In the

rlil a "kind of u flip-flopping that
•winded very finny." lw said. Look-

Into ' i t drill he found a catlUh

some miles from the town. 1 They had
an orchestra—trombone,, accordlou,
fiddle and organ. They played selec-
tions from most of the Italian operas,
and then Rockefeller suggested a
dance. Not such another dance wnu
ever held In the eternal hills of Colo-
rado. Rockefeller Is some dancer, too.
He danced with the miners' wives and
daughters, and before they knew It he
was the one normal person there. They
forgot he was the son o£ John D. Rock-
efeller, nfter a while, and had the
time of their lives.

Again he fired us all back to town.
"Come up In the morning," he said.

He wus alone that night again with his
men—his partners, as he called them.

We enme back In the morning. He
had explored the mines with his men.
He hail inquired about the school fa-
cilities, how they would like to have
a bandstand, provision for -small gar-
dens, a Y. M. C. A. and a lot of things
like that.

We found him, ns down beyond Trln
Idad, standing on the high bluff, look-
ing out over the foothills, wrapped In
the flooded gold of the sunrise.

"I'd like to live here a part of the
year," he said.

And so from mine camp to mine
camp, nlways Insisting that he go alone
to see his partners.

The Big Meeting Called.
At one mine camp he went alone to

the homes of tho miners to talk with
the wives and the children. He was
so affable, so mild-mannered, so ap-
parently sincere, that tho half-bllllon-
dollar business soon was lost sight of
and they felt somehow—these human
beings with only a wretched chnnce at
the best but with a soul and a love of
life like his—they found a friend.
They were coining together from the
widely separated poles, like a flash of
lightning.

After weeks spent In living their
lives, the big meeting was called at
Pueblo. It was attended by delegates
from all the mines. The delegates
were selected by the men themselves,
In secret meeting and by secret ballot.
No compuny influence wus exerted.

He laid before them his Industrial
scheme, since adopted by all the min-
ing towns In the district and officially
approved by the Colorado Industrial
commission.

The thing was going along smoothly
when a delegate from up Fremont way
arose and said that the boys back In
the mine were skeptical. Some had
told him the man who came to them
was an impostor, that they didn't think
it was Rockefeller at all, for a Rocke-
feller wouldn't have dared to come
there.
—Baekefcllcr'3 face—broke—tete—*•
smile.

"Well," he said pleasantly, "You
think I am the man I represent myself
to be, don't you? You remind me of
the story of the man who entered a
passenger coach and sat down on an-
other man's hat. He quickly got up
and said to the owner of the crushed
hat: 'I think I sat down on your hat.'
'You think you did?' the other yelled

fastened between two of the metal
spouts of the drill. The fish weighed
eleven awl a half pounds.

•t him. "Ton know nighty well you
did!'"

Th* delegate* returned to their
camp* and reported that the rich
man's sou waa uo fourltushvr, and that
he seamed to want tu do th* right
Ihluij tiv them.

The jrouniier Rockefeller possesses
a rnre degree of the suvlng grace uf
humor, llu ilopNirt dike himself too
seriously, nor neem to think Ihu weight
of tin1 world rents on his iimple shoul-
der*. He enjoys a Kood Joke, u whole-
some Joke, l'urhups no excessively
rlrh innn tu the world gathers more
smiles and optimism out of the day's
work than he.

One tiny tlm son of one of hl» su-
perintendents lltrrfl If he might take
his picture.

"I want a (rood line," nald the boy.
Just theu a donkey, feeding In the

yard, walked up to Rlv« the Rockefel-
ler person the "once over,"

"Oet on tlie donkey," laughed the
boy.

John n. threw himself astride the
surprised donkey.

The boy's BaSkM snapped, nml he
ran Into (he house, rejoicing.

Ills father was afraid he would of-
fend the mighty Rockefeller If he per-
mitted the newspaper men to use the
picture.

We entertained no such solicitous
notions. We put It up to John D.

"<lo ahead," he said with a smile.
"I'll help you out. When you write
your caption for It Just say: 'Two of
a kind.'"

We had some tire trouble between
Rouse and Lester mines. We news-
paper men were trying to be smart nnd
show how Indifferent we were to him
by Ignoring him. He butted Into our
conversation gracefully, anil askeil If
we had seen the "Follies of 1U15." The
New York highbrows had, but we
Western men were still in the wage-
earner class.

Rockefeller expressed an expert
opinion to the effect he thought It
great. This was "good stuff" for us—
feature stuff for which the managing
editor constantly is yelling In his wak
ing hours and dreaming about In his
•leaping hours. We gathered around.

He thought the hit of the show was
the stunt In which appeared Imper-
sonations of Bryan, Billy Sunday and
Rip Van Winkle.

"Bryan Inquires of Rip who he may
he," Mr. Rockefeller explained. 'Why,'
says Hip, 'I voted for you every time
you ran.' Whereupon Itryuu exclaims:
'Are you the man?' "

Day after day we Journeyed through
the foothills, forgetting about Rocke-
feller's money, enjoying the compan-
ionship of a man, and day after day he
ever was finding something that was
bright, smiling and hopeful. At times,
too, he was very serious. We were
ready to agree that he was thinking of
the men most of the time, and not
merely the Investment.

Eulogizes Father and Mother.
Then came the final meeting at Den-

ver, where the men with the money In-
vested lu the Institution sat around
the tables, John D. delivered his
farewell address for that trip. It was
not different from the other talks to
the miners—his partners, as he per-
sisted In terming them. But in clos-
ing he paid a tribute to his father and
mother. It was simple and eloquent.

It explains the younger Rockefeller,
In a way. Perhaps, It Is worth pre-
serving. Here It la, word for word:

"The word 'fear' Is not found In my
father's vocabulary, nor does he know
what that sensation Is, though seventy-
eight years of age, and yet he has the
gentleness of a woman. Although he
has been accustomed to think In world
terms In the development of the busi-
ness and philanthropic enterprises to
which his life has been devoted, there
Is no person In his household too hum-
ble to receive his frequent, kindly per-
sonal thought. Criticized, maligned
and condemned these many years, not
only for his business success achieved
through his ability to gain the co-op-
eration and confidence of men, to
bring all parties into harmony and to
effect economies in every possible way,
but also because of his philanthropic
endeavors, there Is still not the slight-
est trace of bitterness In his charac-
ter, and he holds nothing in his hearf
but good will toward every man. And
if, In the kindness of tho people of
Colorado, there has been found any-
thing In me that may have seemed
admirable, thut, and whatever else I
am or may be, I owe to my sainted
mother and my honored father, whose
training nnd exumple I regard as a
priceless heritage."

Etiquette.
There Is an ancient saying that "One

should never speak of a rope to a man
whose father was hanged," and there
Is a great deal Implied In those few
words. In effect, Is meant that subjects
of conversation should be carefully In-
troduced where persons present are
not known to a certain extent; that Is,
that nothing untoward has happened,
publicly, at least, that would make
any unusual subject apply too openly
to anyone especially.

Thought AH "Steps" Cruel.
Nell's mother had been telling her

the story of Cinderella, and the little
girl was deeply Impressed with the
cruelty of the wicked stepmother. A
day or two later, while playing with
several other children, she heard Bob-
by's mother reprimand him severely
for some misdemeanor. Hushing home
she excitedly expluined to her mother
whut hud occurred nnd inquired
breathlessly: "Is Bobby's mother
step?"

Childish Deductions.
Mary and her little brother, Blllle,

were standing In the parlor of a big
lotcl. Mnch awed at their luxurious
surroundings, they were gazing about,
when Billle's glance fell on a picture
if Marie Antoinette. Edging up to
Uary, he whispered: "Who's that
ady?" To which Mury replied In a
confidential tone: "Why, she's the
one that owns the furniture."

Great Burma Rice Crop.
Burma is the world's largest pro-

ducer of rice und, though less than a
enth of the crop Is exported, even
hen her exports constitute more than

half the rice which comes Into Inter-
national trade. The Burma rice crop
averages twenty-eight million tons a
vear, and upwards of two and one-half
trillion tons are exported.

As Taught.
Kven If a chllil she was not without

a i-Hnse of sincerity, notes the Inilian-
npoiis News. When n North Yernon
woman gave her tt penny In the pres-
ence of her mother the mother re-
marked to the child: "Tell the lady
what mninmn has always taught you."
Th<- child replied: "l!o to the jp-ocery
11 nd get som* candy."

Habits of Crayfish.
The crayfish may he described as a

resh water lobster, und usually liven
a purely aquatic life, keeping to the
river-bed. Some of the crayfish found
In Australia, however, hove forsaken
the water and excavate burrows In
damp soil. The tunnel leadlMg to the

i heart of the burrow Is free from wa-
1 ter, but water Is always present In
I the chambers at the end where the
! crayfish lives. They di> much damage
I to artificial watercourses in the min-
ing districts by riddling' the bank.

I *bd dam*.

PLUMBING and HEATING
Promptly attandaxj to

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
"DONE AS IT SHOULD U~\

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Beach Haven, New Jersey

INSURANCE Fire, Life.. Health *
Accident, Auto, ott

S T O C K & 2vrTjrTT-T.A.r_,
SEND ME THE AMOUNT OF YOUR FIRE INSURANCE AND
DATE OF EXPIRATION. AND I WILL SHOW YOU BOW I CAM
SAVE YOU MONEY.

W.S.Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

A R T I S T I C MEMORIALS .

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work erected at Torn* Rlvow
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holmaa.

An Imitation Takes For Its I
Pattern the Real Article
There w u never aa imitation made of aa imitatfeav

Imitaton always counterfeit thie genuine ardda. The
genuine is what you ask for, because genuine artJdei
are the advertised.ones. Imitations are not axfanrtfiwd,
but depend far their business on the abiiitar of the dealer

ll hi l i dto sell yon something claimed to be
when you ask lor the genuine, becauae he rnaloas~
profit on the imitation. Why accept unitaoVms wbaa
you can get the genuine by insHring ?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
One ot the strut*** tfclac* la vfruntotam or la

•TO etmrt out with the Intention ot hartal % bast
will tad. let a* sajr. that It la coins to ooat S l « . bat _
lUtl* bit a* eau «*t It for l i t * . Taklaa that »» ofl ta*
quality la juat Ilk* taking tho oOS* oat a UM*. To*
wltli a dull kali*, but tb*ra cro aOao talaaja TO* •**
c u t out anjtli»n« aa qulekly, aaMOthly. •Jaaatr aa«
vita a asarp knU*. AdfOrtlatas ••*•* •» aav« a vaMt

Isn't Worth Advertising
aoat a llttl* bit (or crladlns.
brain of ireatust reedatace*.

I U l t t d l l

• ••*•* ta be
It la Ui* laat taw dollar* that ar* spent oa adwtlatas that «*»• •

T*1O*. It la the laat pound of power that lift* a weight. If it HMS a
strata of 1)Q« pounda to br«ak a welcst. »»» pounti* wouldn't a* as*)
food. You can speud •»» pound* oo It, and l*aw* 08 feat « M » fM
started. If you wast to break that ohala you will ha** to ap'and iWaas Mf
pounda oier acaln and add til* other pound to It attar all

It would have been batter to haf« uaud 1001 pound* at the atari •
la better to epoud 1101 tor a thoroughly aaTaotlv* booMot them ta *•***•
11*0 for ••* that to laafflclut Shoo aad Leather laota.

Advertise It For Sale.

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By subscribing
Cor THIS PAPER

Don't Overlook

that w* ua atwara 0*4

the MONEY
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WISE OR OTHERWISE

AK a n us a mut\'R mini]
(VHKl'H In l>rutl(ll'O I t bRRlUM tO
contract.

It I* tlii' wmnnn with the lat-
est gnwa who Is generally latent
HI church.

It tHki'i n smart man tn eon-
will from otherB thi' thing* he
doesn't know.

Mnny an Hmhltlmw public
movement should be rlnsslnVil
nn lost motion.

A good IIIIIII
wrong—Ronietlmei
him predominates.

never goes
the bad In

Sins nre like clifiiil<'nln; the
mure yon analyse them the
worse they smell.

Miuiy n jttrl marries the
wruu) nmn because the right
"Tie fulled to ask her.

• i Appear In public as often no
J you enn. for noon you will play

"Vanished"
oblWion,

on the stage of '

MUCH IN LITTLE

Turn flattery wrong side out and you
hnve slander.

Stnnes mnrUlnj the Mason and Dtxon
I' 'r the I'enn and Baltimore (am-

is of arms.

(iiTiimn Inventors have brought out
d automobtla which travels on three

lets of movable runners Instead of
wheels.

Current Is transmitted through ball
bearings in a new swivel joint foi tele-
phone and electric light wires, de-
signed to prevent them from twisting.

Two Crimean veterans, probably the
lust In Ireland, have died recently. One
was John Hnyes, aged ninety-two, who
was wounded at the siege of Sevas-
topol, and the other Denis Hellgan,
aged nluety-four, who had 38 years'
service.

The agricultural department at
Washington has published complete
reports on the caloric value of every
known article of food. For Instance,
a pound of pure lard would supply all
the calories that a 200-pound Individ'
ual would need In 24 hours.

The law prohibiting the Importation
Into France of foreign postage stamps
has now been extended to apply to the
stamps of France Itself. The reason
for this Is that some 3,000,000 unused
French stamps have been stolen by
the Germans from post' offices In the
Invaded part of France, and It Is de-
sired to destroy their value to their
present holders.

Discussing the democratizing Influ-
ence of the war In the Talyo Maga-
zine, Kosoii Asada, a well-known pub-
licist, aajri that Japan cannot expect
to keop clear of the tremendous
eHanges that ore affecting the world.
He adds: "The development of polit-
ical parties and of the press have been
most noticeable since the Russo-Jap-
anese war,, and this Increased Influ-
ence tins gradually put the Influence
of clunntsm in the shade."

GLOBE SIGHTS

Most patient men are patient sim-
ply because they are spineless.

The longer » marriage Is put off the
less probability It will come off.

One does not have to look long any-
where for an excuse to find fault.

go many people are only able to rec-
ognize opportunity from a rear view.

A muss meeting probably accom-
plishes less In proportion to Its size
thun anything else.

Ab Adlihis admits he'Is getting older
ns some of the stories he heard us a
Imy are now going around disguised
as new ones.

Suffering In silence Is the most un-
usual performance.

A mnn who Is always talking about
his rights expects a good deal more.

Most men are not tempted, they go
looking for that which gets them In
trouble.

Considering what some women drew,
It Is diflleult to explain their eagerness
to have their daughters get married.—
Atchlson Globe.

CLOSER KINSHIP IS
J H E NEW IDEAL IN

AMEBICANJNDOSTBY
HannonyBetwunMeniRdMin-

Recognized i s i
Desirable Factory Asset.

IS NOW AN INVENTORY ITEM
MMirn Msnufaoturw Cultivate, floe*

Will of Workers— His Interact No
Longer Confine* to Conversion of
Raw Material Into Finished Product

No established busluosa can operate
efficiently without Inventory. The In-
ventory tells the story of whether the
business Is successful or otherwise.
You put almost everything you have In
an Inventory, and the value that you
think the article bears In relation to
your business.

But there are many things which io
Into tbe composite body of inventory
beside persons! property. There Is
the question of good will. There <s
the Item «f the contentment of em-
ployees. There is the question of the
relation of employer to employee.
There Is the Item of the health hy-
giene of artisans. And there Is the
final item, which Is always eloquent,
of whether or not the men who work
are better citizens In the community
in which they live.

The time has come and gone when
manufacturers are exclusively Inter-
ested In converting raw into finished
product. The time has come when all
employers must be Interested In the
quality of manhood of the men who
work.

Industrial conservation means the
preservation and protection of the
lives, liberties and rights of men in
industry as much as It does the pro-
tection of the economic agencies of
manufacture. It spells industrial In-
tegrity. The age of ruthless compe-
tition Is relegated to the past. The
Interests of employees and employers
are not necessarily identical, but they
are mutual. If tbe humblest employee
In any Industry la not lntereated In
the success of the concern for which
he works he should be eliminated. If
the executive of any large Industrial
concern Is not interested In the hum-
blest toller the executive should be
eliminated.

The Meaning of Co-operation.
The new Idea In Industry Is a closer

kinship and deeper appreciation of the
necessity for mutuality and co-opera-
lon. Co-operation means not merely
be physical co-ordination of industry;
It means the spirit with which the la-
bor Is performed. Co-operation Is not
a question of wage or hours of labor;
It Is an agency for the the betterment
of employees, stockholders and offi-
cers. If an Industrial concern cannot
manufacture good will,,It ought to go
out of business.

Industrial conservation means mobi-
lising Industrial forces, both Internal-
ly and externally. It means protec-
tion, not In the tariff sense of that
word, but in the sense of establishing
an Industrial Rock of Gibraltar against
he International trade conditions

which will follow on the termination
f the European war. The vast eco-
lomlc changes to follow the Euro-
jean conflagration cannot be worked
3ut by a group of men. The test of
democracy depends upon the contri-
bution ef everybody Interested In tbe
maintenance of democracy, lndepend-
int of political, sectional or racial
oonslderatlons.

Just as sometimes Industrial plants
re reorganized, so now American In-
lustry Is undergoing a process of re-
irganizatlon. It is no longer an age
if the brutality of competition, but of
ikill In bringing about co-ordination.

Business now means making better
men and better conditions for labor,
more highly specltUlted vocational
raining, and a non-provincial outlook
nd realiiav.on that the eventual great-
ess of American Industry cannot be

measured In terms of dollars and
ents, but In terms of the manhood of

the men who constitute the fibre Inter-
woven In our scheme of democracy.

Welfare of Worker Considered.
Measures designed to reduce the

cost of accidents In Industry, the high-
Bt degree of safety apparatus tor
orkinen, the study of fatigue and Its

onsequences on the operative, the de-

OOTTOM UOODB COMPANY
•UlkOINtt MOOIL OITV.

CMMrtMttaff 100 Cottaiea with Hoepl-
Ul, Library, •shoel and

Meeting Hall.

A big cotton goods manufacturing
company with offices In New York
City sad a million-dollar plant at J'aa-
sale, N. i., recently completed the pur-
chase of 300 acres of land, comprising
the whole village of AUwood, near
Passalc, and has begun the construc-
tion of a model Industrial city.

Almost a thoust.nd men are em-
ployed In the Vassalc plant, which will
be abandoned. Plane are to have a
city of about S.500 population. One hun-
dred cottages will be built. There will
be a hospital, library, school, and
meeting hs.ll. Twenty homes tor su-
perintendents are to be put up at once.
Homes will be purchased on monthly
payments.

Social welfare workers, architect*,
nd Industrial leaders have given ad-

vice to the president of the mills. His
plan Is regarded as the mirt advanced
•top of the kind. In some respects, that
has been taken In this country.

The present mill has rest rooms,
nurses, and a dining hall. Dances have
been given there every Saturday eve-
ning throughout the winter. There
have been practically no labor trou-
bles. — Industrial Conservation, Kftr
York.

ABOUT POISONS

John Ollagan of
Neb.. Is recovering
broken neck.

tram •

Joseph Puller, M'trtinty-eighl
In riinrivstuwn, Mass., bad for
46 years been a prison guard.

J. M. Oage, asking divorce la
Kaunas City, alleges that his
wife kisses him too often. Ha
la twenty-two; she la flftj-two.

Mrs. l.urlla Goleman, dead Io
Itttunurgh, IB ji'Hrs agn found-
ed a home for negro boys which
hss thus far educated BOO or-
phans.

J. W. Wetrick, forty, of Vera
Cru>, Iml., attended his flret the-
atrical exhibition the other day,
taking his* first electric car ride
on the way to do so.

USE OF LEISURE TIME
A FACTOR IN 8UCCES8.

Time Not Spent In Working, Eating
or Sleeping May Determine

Efficiency.

"How do you spend your leisure
time?" Is the question which appears
on the application blanks for employ-
ment In some of the largest business
bouses today. To some this may seem
an unnecessary Intrusion on the pri-
vate life of the Individual, but the way
In which a worker utilizes the Interval
between E and ( p. m. and 8 or 9 a. m..
as well as his holidays and Sundays,
has an Important bearing on his effi-
ciency. Dull beads and unsteady
hands, which are often the by-products
of misused leisure hours, are distinct
liabilities in any work, whether it be
mechanically routine or of the sort
that requires judgment and adapta-

bility.—Industrial
York.

Conservation, New

HOW TO SAVE A BILLION A YEAR.

Co-operation Between Wage-Earner
and Wage-Payer Will Save

an Enormous Lose,
There is an estimated waste of a

billion dollars annually tn industry in
the United States, due to labor trou-
bles. This billion dollars could better
be employed to the advantage of both
the man who hires and the man who
Is hired. Capital can gain no advan-
tage by fighting tabor, and labor can
gain no advantage fighting capital.
The result of the battle is always an
expensive draw.

On all sides however, are to be
found evidences tliat both parties have
begun to realize the futility of endless
Motion^—Industrial Conservation, Hew
York.

THE HUMAN NOTE IN INDUSTRY

HOME-MADE PHILOSOPHY

The greater the man the stronger
his sympathies for humanity.

No one knows the value of a pretty
face better than they who are de-
formed.

With the rich man politics is for
- nmfu, vmtnrre t>o6f man Tt~lc gen-"

erally prejudice.

Slowly, slowly the day Is dawning
when men will break away from their
mental masters und boldly admit that
to work for humanity Is the one thing
needful.

THE Merchants
who advertise in

this paper will give
; TO Iiest values for
your money.

elopment of the Individual efficiency
if workmen, the problem of sickness
Insurance, either through voluntary
>r Involuntary plans; the study of the
conomlc factor? Involved in a shorter
orktng day, the standardization of

jost systems—these and dozens of oth
er problems are all part and parcel of
industry today.—fndimtrtal Canterva-
tion, New York.

Will Be Most Strongly Accentuated In
Coming Yeare, Says Edison.

"Problems In human engineering,"
predicts Thomas A. Edison, the elec-
trical wizard, "will receive during the
coming years the same genius and
attention which the nineteenth century
gave to the more material forms of
engineering.

"We have laid good foundations for
industrial prosperity. Now we wast
to assure the happiness and growth or
the workers through vocation educa-
tion and vocational guidance and
wisely managed employment depart-
ments. A great Held for industrial ex-
perimentation and statesmanship Is
opening up."—Industrial Conservation,
Sew York.

SOME POSTSCRIPTS

Two French scientists contend that
ten per cent of the chickens In that
country have tuberculosis and that the
disease runs us high as 28 per cent
among poultry in some other nations.

Water Is heated In a new garbage
Incinerator which contains a spiral
grate made of brass plpea through
which the water circulate*, garbage be-
ing placed at the top of the device and
falling as It la consumed.

The more extenRlvely It Is used the
better are the results obtained from a
Swedish system for stimulating back-
ward children by circulating electric
currents through the air of the room
In which they study.

For automobile tourists a flreless
conker, refrigerator, set of vacuum
bottles and (liRhes and silverware for
«lx persons have been combined so
compactly thnt the outfit can be enr-
rled on the running board of a car.

That he hns discovered a portly elec-
trical and partly chemical process for
the reduction of. nitrogen suitable for
fertilizers from relatively cheap ami
easily obtained material Is the claim
of a Brown university professor.

To safeguard the health of painters
a British commission has advocated
a law prohibiting the Importation, sule
or use of any paint material contain-
ing more than five per cent of Its dry
weight of a soluble lead compound.

To obtain n powerful searchlight
with a comparatively weak cufrent, a
Frenchman has mounted a number of
Incandescent lamps on a revolving cir-
cle, each in turn being Illuminated
briefly and their combined rays be-
ing collected by a reflector.—Houston
Post.

M i KftiR tiTlf ihn (i.'lnertng
n n jjh "ii: 'iVutiii!ii- iiii* iiioitiluv star
if Infaucy, lit* Uuy tur n wuiiluMd,
ml die i-t-ruliig shir nf nKI ugv, Dlvst
•\Mf »iar»— IIMI nity they >tlwa)'» be
••lit lit n tcli wi>iile tl.Mtunvtf.—IJustoo

twmitpt

How to Win a Friend.
The man *hn uin lovr the Imtti tli.

hits him also run Itivn tin- enwny Hi
hate* him. 'Hum ho may «vt>ulutill.<
win another frleud.

Mamma was In Earnest.
Pnle'N mother was wimhlng him with

nn extraordinary amount of force one
day when he looked up and said, "Gee.
mamma, you act like this was Bun-
day."

rucuUarity af
Thntgli «w»e plnnrs IIWUne th» of-

•IK|\V ami ctitrh Inawta for food.
Hi m net nn HIM defensive tu |imtmt
(Kin frmii doing uaaxl for fmid. Thl*
perial |n OVIMUW account* for the pree-
nee of tuuriis, sptn«e, atlatfuc hairs.

Once a Spanish Highway.
"The Si'miMi Main" wns a nm

formerly given to the southern ;>nrtlos
of the Carlbhmin sen anil the neighbor-
ing roust, as It itinliruml the roate
traversed by the Himnlih Irntsare
ships from Mexico, Central America,
anil the northern shore* of South
America. These waters were once a
Spanish highway, but
no significance now.

the name hns

NEED FOR LOYAl. WORKERS.

Men Who WIN Exert Best Efforts to
Help Win War.

It would be lmposslole to overesti-
mate the Importance of labor In Its re-
lation to the war, and the necessity for
every worklngman to give hie best ef-
forts In order not to handicap the gov-
ernment In its work of carrying the
war to a successful termination.

The loyal American workingman
may be depended upon to do his full
duty if he is not led by the mistaken
policies of his leaders to do the things
which his own conscience and his own
reason tell him are wrong.—Industrial
Conservation, New York.

USE OF LEISURE TIM€
A FACTOR IN 8UCCESS.

LET YOUR ENTHUSIASM
HELP YOU WITH YOUR WORK.

Increass Your Personal Power by Put.
ting Your Soul Into Your Job.

Enthusiasm Is the dynamics of your
personality. Without It, whatever abil-
ities you may possets lie dormant, and
It is safe to say that nearly every man
has more latent power than he has
ever learned to use. You may have
knowledge, sound Judgment, good rea-
soning faculties, but no one—not even
yourself—will know it until you dis-
cover how to put your heart Into
thought and action.—Industrial Con-
servation, New York. *

Swordmakers Rewarded.
Mnny of tlu' kings of Spuln accorded

to the finest swordmakeis of Toledo
certain privileges, such as exemption
•from tcrtiilii -ttttposta—null duttFg~TIF
pertaining to the sale of swords, the
purchase of Iron und steel and other
primary material.

Use of Time Not Spent In Working,
Eating or Sleeping Msy Determine

Worker's Efficiency.
"How do you spend your leisure

time?" is the question which appears
on the application blanks for employ-
ment in some of the largest business
houses today. To some this may seem
an unnecessary Intrusion on the pri-
vate life of the Individual, but the way
In which a worker utilizes the inter-
val between 6 or t P. M. and 8 or I
A. M.. aa well as his holidays and Sun-
days, has an Important bearing on his
90<slency. Dull heads and unsteady
hands, which are often the byproducts
of misused leisure hours, are distinct
liabilities in any work whether It be
mechanically routine or of the sort
that requires Judgment and adaptabil-
ity. — Industrial Conservation, New

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS

We have had envelopes slnca 1830.

The Civil war cost the United States
$3,000,000,000.

A newly Invented butter pick has a
lever attachment which pushesj?blT Its
point a piece of butter that It has
picked up.

A cutlery steel asserted to be non-
rusting, unstalnable and niitirrnishable
has been developed by British manu-
facturers.

In order to prevent oil waste a frame
which will hold ii heavy oH can and
permit It to he tipped for pouring has
been Invented.

According to the last available fig-
ures, in Great Britain, 843 new works
of fiction were published in a year,
against 309 naval and military books.

Without stopping his train an engi-
neer can move a lever In his cnb and
open a recently patented switch to en-
able him to enter a siding, the switch
closing when the last car has passed
over It

Many of the kings of Spain accorded
to the finest swordmakers of Toledo
certain privileges, such as exemption
from certain Imposts and duties ap-
pertaining to the sale of swords, the
purchase of iron and steel and other
primary material.

The state of South Australia has,
since 1891, erected 29,148 miles of
"vermin fences," enough to encircle the
globe and with the remnant build a
double line of fence along the south-
ern border of the United States. New
South Wales has spent more than $27,-
000,000 for rabbit extermination and
lias within Its borders 98,000 miles of
fence.

Over-work, worry and
the constant strain of a
business life are often
a cause of much trouble.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is highly recommended
for all Nervous disor-
ders. It is particularly
invaluable to business
women. Regulate your
bowels by using

DR. MILES'

LIVER PILLS
IF FIRST BOTTLE, OR BOX,

PAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE RErUNDKD.

NERVOUS ATTACKS.
"I iufr«red with nervous at-

tarka and headache*. Then my
liver cot out of order and It
seemed aa though tay whole
system was mpeet. I com-
menced using Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine and also took Dr. Miles'
Liver tills an* now I feel per-
fectly well la every way. My
bowels also are tn food shape
now."

MRS. AUGUSTA REISER.
1149 Portland Ave..

Rochester. N. T.

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CCX
and Tuckerton Railroad Compass; operating

Philadelphia and Beach R. R., and Barnegat R. R.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1917.

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven and
Barnegat City

STATIONS

Lv N. York PRR
" N. York CRR
" Trenton
" Philadelphia
" Camdcn
" Mt. Holly
" Whitings
" Cedar Crest
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet
" Barnegat
" Manr.uawkin
" Cedar Run
" Mayetta
" Staffordville .
" Cox Station '
" West Creek
" Parkertcwn

Ar Tuckerton
Lv Hilliards

Martins
linrnou:- C Jt
Ship Buitoi.i
Brant Bsiaul
Pehala
B Haven Ter
Spray Beach
N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf City

"Harvey Cedars
" High Point

. " Club House
Ar Barnegat City

Daily I Mon. Wed |
Ex. Sun.

A. M.
7.00
4.0C

*
*

*
*

*

*
*

•
*
*
*
*

8.20
8.32
8.40
9.28

10.32
10.41
10.45
10.57
11.01
11.15
11.17
11.19
IK 21
11.24
11.28
11.30
11.35
11.27
11.31
11.34
ll.|37
11.39
11.43
11.47
11.49
11.51
11.52

& Fri.
only

P. M.

Lv 12.00
12.25
>2.26
12.41
12.47
12.55

Ex. Sun.

P. M.
1.20
3.30
3.00
4.00
4.»8
4.59
6.05
6.14
6.18
6.36
6.33
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.53
6.57
7.01
7.03
7.07
6.57
7.01
7.03
7.05
7.07
7.12
7.15
7.17
7.19
7.20

Sun.
only

A. M.

7.10
8.30
8.138
9.16

10.22
10.30
10.34
10.47
10.50
10.59

J.

.11.05
11.09
11.12
11.18
11.123
11.26
11.28
11.28
11.30
11.31

•I-

Sun.
only

P. M.

""'2".30

6.15
6.,24
6.28
6.40
6.44
6.54
6.56
6.58
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.10
7.15

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and New York

SOME OBSERVATIONS

Confederate money has no redeem-
ing traits.

Patience Is more often a necessity
than a virtue.

Whisky is said to Improve with age,
but so few men let It grow old.

No, you are not In the mannfactur-
lng line because you make promises.

Even the yellow dog was never
known to humble himself by seeking
office.

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
" Ciub House
" High Point
"Harvey Cedars
" Surf City
" Beach Haven
" N B'ch Jiaven
" Spray Beach
" B Haven Ter
" Pehala
" Brant Beach

" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins
" Hilliards
" Tuckerton
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta
" Cedar Run
" ManaJiawkin
" Barnegat
" Waretown Jet
" Lacy
" Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
' Mt. Holly

Cd
" Philadelphia
" Trenton
" N. York PRR
" N. York CRR
" " Mon. only |

Daily
Ex. Sun

A. M.

6.45
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.55
6.59
7.02
7.05
7.07

Mori. Wed!
I & Fri. |
I only |

P. M.
1.10 I

• 1.16 I
1.24
1.(31! I
1.40

Ar 2.06

Daily |
Ex. Sun.

P. M.

Sun.
only

A. M.

Sun
only

P. M

7.00
17.05
.7.07
7.10
7.13
7.15

< 7.17
7 .25
7.35
7.39
7.51
7.55
8.04
9.06
9.49

10.00

12.15
10.45

2.24
2.26
2.28
2.30
2.34
2.38
2.41
2.45
2.47
2.51
,2.43
2.48
2.50
2.53
a. 56
2.58
3.00
3.08
3.18
3.22
3.34
3.38
3.47
4.53
5.33
5.43
7.40 j
9.18 |
9.27 I

4.8S

4.45
4.5U
4.53
4.5(

8.40 I
8.45 I
8.47 I
B.50 I
8.53 j
8.55
8.57
9.00
9.10
9.14
9.2b
9.30
9.40

1.00

5.11
5.21
5.Zo
5. a',
5.4x
5.5U
6.6U
l.Zi
7.130
8.,In

10.1&
8.45

Take Heart.
A fnlr comparison of the past with

he present Is very apt to disperse the
T

Intolerance.
The truth Is, the notion that an In-

tellectual recognition of certain dog-
Tins is the essential condition of salva-
tion lies ut the bottom of all tntoler-
ince in matters of religion. Under this
Impression, men nre too iipt to forget
thut the great end of Christianity Is
love, und thut charity is Its crowning
virtue; they overlook the berutlful slg-
I'll ram I of the puratile of the heretic
•; aritaa '""I ''"' orthodox rnnrlwe;
mil thus, by suffering I liclrfcipeculntive
.i.in'.>iî  af ilie next worll to muke
;liom uncharitable and cruel In this,
hey are rwilly the worse for them,
'ven udidittlutf them to be trtse.—Whlt-
Ba\

appearances nre often deceptive, hut
the larger experience of life Is the
more It goes to confirm the watchful
Mre of Providence.—Buffalo Times.

Tar
Last Stand of Beavers.
tip In the fastnesses of the

-outhern Rockies* hidden In one of the
most Inaccessible nooks that remain
in this (wintry today, what Is probably
the largest existing colony of beavers
has established Uself for a last stand.
The boaver was once one of the most
abundant of our American animals, but
the ease with which he was trapped
anil the value of his fur soon drove him
far on the road to extinction. Soon
only the most Atrlngent of protective
legislation wus able to s a w him, but
now he seems to pe "coming: back.'
and wherever he hods a favorable In
cation be lavreasea mpl'lly.

PRINTING
AVtluM. An*
• l Y t w

W« Help Our Cua-
tomcra to Success
With Preaentabla,

Profiubst

PUBLICITY

N, C. JONES COMPANY,
TUCKERTON. N. J.

All. Slue* • * B«*t «»*«•

Lehigh An h acite Coal
our Yard well siockett. Order* elnu

Immedinteljr. Coal kepi uude Cove
Yard at L'nckeiton Ksilrosid Rr»Hon

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

V

Mr. f1Uaoe4Ie was aakad the other
tar haw ht eould aeoowt tor uture'a
toralac hlai so ugly. "Name was not
Io blaaM," aald ha. "When I WM two
aaoMhs old I waa consider** the hand-
aoMrt ehlM la the neighborhood, bat
• y Bvno swapped me away lor aa>
other hoy Just to please a trlead of
hers whoa* child waa rather h

tenses af Elephant
The elephant Is nroredltml with hav-

ing the keenest senne of hearing of
y aaltnnl. Ills sense of srent Is

nearly aa remarkahle. Young and In-
1'ilKTleneed ^lephunts ran detect tbe
naming of a man over n trail hours
ifterward. The elepluint IK a true
Oriental reKimltni; ilnmoMlelty. Hulls
io not iiiiiiitiiniiv K" in company with
lie IHMVS. olil hulls rspiM'l.'ill.v hottting
!i.'innf!vcH r.i n'f n n ! r f d l u i l n i f: • "

i t - I ' . n i M l i ' i > f H i " •' ••'••-.

Why the Oat Waa Werehla**
t u n ' | i l n i uf tin L.ir 1.
as ha' own attributed to U

fart that where them were cats thii.'
was oo bubonic piacwe. The aorloau
did not think quit* far enough to real-
ise that where there wan cats the rats
wet* atarea nod so weal oa worship-
ing the eat, supposing that It waa th*
animal's supematkral power whluji
saved thiro from tbe plague.

New Jerseysey tatiu
Trains leave Baraegat aa Follows:

For Naw York. Newark, Elisabeth
at 6:11 a. m., 9:26 a. • . , l:4.r.,5:3(
p. m. Sundays 6:06 p. m.

For Toms River, Lakewood, Lake> |
hurst, Red Bank etc, at 6:11 , 9:25 a.
m., 1:45, 5:30. Sundays 8:05 p. m.

For Atlantic City 6:11 a. m., »:2«
a. m., 1:46 p. m.

For Philadelphia. Vin.'lHn.i
t i l l a. m.. 1:4fi p i,,

assitH**;*::*:*:*** »:*»:»:*:•:*»;«>!*:»:>•»:»;•**: s***;**:;*::**:*::*::*:**::*:;*:;*::*:*;*:*:.*::**.

Dodge Car;
Have just received another cai load

of 1918 Dodge Cars-—Beauties—
pro en by sales to. be the most pop-
ular cars in Ocean County ie!;infc fei
more than $400. Better buy now
as something will happen on Novem-
ber 1,

Ford Cars can be delivered promptly
now. We have a complete stock of Motor-
cycles and Bicycles also accessories.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

SAMUEL SCHWARTZ
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Telephone Connection Orders Called for and Delivered

Order that Fall and Winter Suit

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY M s n

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

-TJVES afJATERS AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

ir.
DENTIST

I will be at my Tuckerton office or Saturday trf

each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or inforr, pt:. r rivr-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 12i& Atlantic

Avenue, or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embu;,.ie

HAW MOV TON and

Auto t-uremia

BELL PHONE 27-11 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. M
133 East Main Street

i 5tn.it

T a: i tniiBW.lt



Tkantey AftatMM,

. N. 4

Novcabar

ri i nan an i MAITK» MU. ti o. B. a.
U«t:t* > I I > -i' I anil l i b Krl t f t f a v t ' ^ a a

ni II. . m i . ;.i » u i l m k lu U n . u u U U a u
i >i r ui W..11I a n d o i i u n b a l r a a u .

Mr.. lUkcn B. Matt. W. M.
(iwrgc A. Molt, W. P.
Mr.. HrarWtU C. Cak. S*ty-
Mra. taaniv l». Smith, Trtw.

rUCKBBTON LOItUE. NO. 4. W. • A. M
M M . a»tr» 2nd u d itli Tuaailu atMUul

of url i uuulli In Ma..,ui. Uall coryaf
Wood and 1'liur.h alnwta

H. P. Hollowajr, W. M.
». ir.laa Milk. •*•'».

Kt r.HKON fUHT NU. It. U. A. ».
M.*l at Towu Uall. *v«t» drat aud t.lrd

I'liumda)' •veului of «aru wolilli It TJM
.V.Jo, k

II trl«« WlilU. CuanaMiIaa,
««|>n>a Kartell, Miwtari«lar.

•.lima .1. l .M, jailjaiaat.

i kiUMIIIM COUWQU. N<l. ««, Jr. o
AlVfllt H H J MuLfU) lll^'lll. Ill l it*.

• I a. I t tPMf Muiu iiixl l i r w o MtrevU. a1

B. Mathin. t ouncitor.
Jn«|lll U. ! » • • • . ». ••

kun I 4 H 9 fol Nt'll.. MO. 1M, Ii. «( L.
MM'IM I'VIM> Tlitirixhiv t'Vfnlutf In tin1 ll>*ii

Ueua llnll comer Main aud urneu atrvat
i t t v clock

Mra. Etta Jonca, Councilor
Mra. L. W. Frailer, Sac'?.

roii.vrcuNo THIIIK .NO. II . IAII'U
II. u. M.

Mv,i* V\WIJ. Miuutluy Ste*i.. ilb KUK
.HIIt ttruutli In lU'il Al̂ itr» Wlvwaui, tortt«r
M.':n ulld UMM airaaU,

Uarwood Uorn«r, Sachem
Uaa. l l l . l iup. Jr., C. • ( M.

I'ttlftTCKM
\\. M. Krllry. W. I. Mmllli. 0, I n Mitlhli
I Ii I H'l Hits UllllMYS AMI Old'll.t.NK

KM. » . i.ranl. Jo*. H. MrVtutumt.
Ju««ph II. llruwn.

<« i:.\N I.OIM.K Ml. aa. I. O. O. r.
M»'flH t « a » I InirH.liiy eveolnt in Town

.LKU L-ofMt uutn nud VV.MHI Mtrewta at 7.:iu

M b f Chambera, N. G.
I. I.. >lom«r, r»f

!..• i !• rUfca, Fin. H*)>.
UI I I I I . I l l Ni I I I III I I . H I M . LOAN

.1MMICIATION
nt TiU'kvrlou, N. J.

U e c t a ni I'. 0 . HIIIIIIMIK on tl ie lout t u t
urTluj' evi'*ilug of cnrii mont l l .

« . 1. Miallli, I 'reaidenl ,
T, H ilini-r Mi>«'k. Marr^lary.

Juacoli I t . llruwu Tr«im.

. ( I I . I MIIIA TKMI'I.IC, Hit. J", I,, or f i . •
I l -Vts m O iMMlIU, IIIKIH III K. ',. I.

';ill i-urner Sluln i im' Wiitiil NtivetH.
Mrs. Jane Morey, N. T.
Mr*. L. W. Frazier, G. of K.

i C H I S l U N L O U O S No. nnm L. u . O. M,
M«t:ls CMtV WVVIUVMIII.V uitfUt a t 8 I'. M.

lu Uei l Meu.H Hall .

NATHAN ATKINSON,
Dictator.

HOWARD SMITH,
Secretary.

HAKRY WHITE
Treasurer

Fiie IUBFMCB
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.

Girard Fire & Marine

>GREAT REMOVAL SALE<
fl«»rlil«ia-M»i«>M«nirwwwi»ww«iwwi n • II .•^w.-w^«.-^^w>-mmMimwM^v^vvvn^yimMia^f^vvv^ynn^i^y^^^

To the people of Tuckerton and vicinity. Now is your opportunity t
buy up-to-date fall and winter merchandise at cost and below cost. I hav
decided to leave Tuckerton on or about the 1st of December. In order to
save removal expenses on my large stock, will offer it at a sacrifice.

Will mention a few leaders.
On. ipeeial lot of Ladiei' and Hcn'i

Your choice
$4 and $5 value*

DRY GOODS

Ladiet' Furnishings
50 and 7Ke Praising Sacquei

Salt* price

One apeulal lot of Childrm'a IIo.e|$3
8c PER PAIR

$1.25 Kimonai
Sale price . . . 69C

2c calicoes.
Sale price 8e

20c outing flannel!
Sale price 15c

5c outing flannels
Sale price 10c

iOc Table Linen
Sale price . . . 33c

!0c Muslin
Sale price 17c

:0c and 25c Dress Gingham
Sale price 15c

1.00 Woolen Dress Goods
Sale price 50c

$1.00 Shirtwaist!
Sale price 50c

$1.26 Shirtwaists
Sale |>rice 55c

www

Men** Clothing

$18 and $20 Suits and
Overcoats • . .

and Furnishings

$12.50
$16 Suits and Overcoat!

Sale price $10
|10 Sheepskin linod

Coat! at

46c Underwear
Sale price . . .

——jBoys »6 and »7 Suit.2 9 c saieprice
| 1 . SO Sweaters

Sal. price . . .

75c Underwear
Sale price . . . 50c

$1.25 Union Suits
Sale price 75c

$2 and $2.50 Pants * J £>{k
Sale price #1 .911

$4.50 and $5.00 Wool
Sweaters

$3 aad $3.50 Panta
Sale price $2.00

$4.00 & $5.00 Dres* Skirts

Sale price .75
76c and $1 Working Skirts j j a i ^

Sale price DOC

pron Gingham
Sale price . . • 12c

$18 and $20 Coats
in newest styles

l|l. 26 Dress Shirts
Sale price 95c

BLANKETS AND QUILTS
2.50 Blankets
Sale price

; $16 Coats
Sale price

$1.75
$i. 0

i Men's Underwear
Kale price

j Children's $5 and $G
Coats

4.50 Blankets
Sale price . . $3.25

$3.50
$2 Woolen Underwear

Sale price
£a|

I Slisses !fl0 Coats
Sale price

(6.25 and $6.50 Hip Boots, new this

o r V a c a t $5.25
2.00 Quilts
Sale price . .25

i$7 (hand knit) Sweater*
s&le Price $4.75 $5.25 Storm King Boots

Sale price $4.25

.M Felt Combination
Booti with two buckle*$2.25

$,<00 Short Boots
Salo price $V.UU

A LARGE STOCK OF
HATS TO BE SOLD

PRICE

CAPS A M
AT COST

$7.50
90c

$3.75
House Furnishings
15c Heavy China

Hatting 28c
$1.50 Linoleum

Sale price . . . $1.20
$1.00 Congoleum

Sale price 75c
60c Window Shades

Sale price 35c
Crex and Brussels rugs 9 by 12

to be cl.sed out at cost, as I shall not

carry any house furnishings in the

future.

This sale will commence Tuesday. November 20, and will continue until the
irst of the month.

Terms: CASH HARRIS LAZOROFF

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between

TUCKERTON and AB9ECON

SCHEDULE:

Week Days
Leave 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M.
Leave 8.20 A. M.
N. Gretna 2.20 P. M.
Arrive 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 3.30 P. M.

10.00 A. M.
4.00 P. M.

10.50 A. M.

Leave
Absecon
Leave

Sunday
7.30 A. M.
4.00 P. M.
8.20 P. M.
4.20 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
5.30 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
6.30 P. M.

10.20 A. M.
7.20 P. M.N. Gretna 4.50 P. M.

Headquarters and waiting Room at
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
erton, N. i.

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phcne 30-R2

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line ifc
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
. .7.30.A..M-
..1.30.P..M.
.10.00 A. M.

4.00 P. M.

Homer's CASH
STORE

"Quick Sales and Small Profits" our motto, and by a little trade from HI
you we can accomplish aur aim. BUY AT HORNER'S. §

2 lbs. TRENTON CRACKERS 25c

i11
$5
mmi
M$*

I
II
I
m
11

'IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

Leave Tuckerton daily . .
Leave Tuckerton daily .
Leave Ahsecon daily . . . .
Leave Absecon daily

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P . M .
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special p"ces. A full line_of_accejMti.

-eHe*r~Frmi—parts, oTfiTTjreases, tires j
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
tine t>f candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

THG. 1 26

V\ ALTER ATKINSON,
I'ronriflin

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
e -ai. guarantee

you full value

LUNCH BISCUIT
"it

HORNERS COFFEE
BEST PURE LARD

"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

BEST COMPOUND LARD
KRIMP CRISP g & r f t l
Laundry Soap 4c cake Yellow Corn Meal 6c lb.
BEST CREAMERY BUTTER - - 54c lb.

BEST TUB BUTTER 47c lb.
BEST GRADES OLEO 32 & 35c Peanut Butter lie glass
JELLY ROLLS & SPONGE CAKES • 10c each

22c

16c lb.
19c lb.

30c lb.
25c lb
26c lb.

i.
5
W,
RI1I
1

I
•«•:•:

2llb. PACKAGE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
It Pay« to See What a Package Contain^

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

HEINZ GOODS
SWEET AND SOUR PICKLES, CHOW CHOW,
ONIONS, MUSTARD SAUCE, VINEGAR, OLIVE
OIL, PLUM PUDDING, SWEET RELISH, TOMATO
SOUP.CELERY SOUP, BAKED BEANS, KIDNEY
BEANS, SPAGHETTI, PEANUT BUTTER, CAT-
SUP.MUSTARD, HEINZ SAUCE, INDIA RELISH.

FLOUR
A FULL LINE

Fruits and Vegetables
APPLES, ORANGES, BANANAS, CABBAGE, ON-
IONS, CELERY, LETTUCE, BEATS, CARROTS,
TURNIPS, CRANBERRIES, POTATOES, SWEET
POTATOES, ENGLISH WALNUTS, ALMONDS,
BUTTER NUTS, FIGS, DATES, GRAPE FRUIT,
POTERBS.

Fresh Pork, Sausage, Scrapple, Minced[Ham,pranks, at Bottom[Prices

"It Pays to Buy at HornerV
DC

b u t ._•. i RctpOfttAttltjT*
i'uins, feey and glri, Uiu\ ncvor beon

- i>uTfitv<J.' At U.:i*t<-rpartca they we

Where Waste Comes In.

iwapMS
Lest We

,.an,t><!/ W hi•.*!. roirt^n tln-y wan ,,„,„„ t o s o w w h « s n U ! VOQW E l l W l . ; ? p c n ( . p r t h a t n o t O B l y , . u>ere a «wl
p u t mt <l"It"ront ( a l l l e s - an<1 t l l e Do-T Wlint mounts up is de time it tnke« inf pmdness In thlnRS erfl. hut Tery
snlj. "Tenrhor. yon mustn't put us , „,,„,„ ,,„ o t o t h e r | i n l , u , , 0 v M nn I c )>n ( ,n , iv „ M U | of troth ID things er-M A N I T V p u t mt <l"It"ront ( a l l l e s - an<1 t l l e Do-T Wlint mounts up is de ti

H V n i i I snlj. "Tenrhor. yon mustn't put us , „,,„,„ ,,„ o t o t h e r | i n l , u ,
F - i a — apart, 'cau«« I'm 'spoulbU tor June.' , u i l u ,

Special Japanete Holiday.
On ill' iluy of Km liaptlHin, • Jnp-

anese niuiiufiirturvr. a recent Chris-
tian convert, gave a holiday with full
l*y to all bin employees.

runcoua.

In "UfHV flrat*
It U no iitwMiiiiuoii tlilui! for Inrf«

pnrpor^iu>ii« to »|M'ml K'J.'.omi n \-<r
|»*t for ^nltirU'i* imil ntHi1*- i>xt*nm' »»f
> aifi'iy <li'|Hirtiiient. l l t in nilly. tin !•<•
iri" a M M "f In ipe i tors «1IK fpenil
ihelr i•iitln> M M Koiiiit from unr point
to annt!i<T, wiili'liln;' I ' illllllter H|iotn
•llhir In thi' liH'iilion of iiiurhiiii'ry or
In the iiiuatmitly KIIII'IIIIK pile* of
luppllm.

Rtal
ll.in -( men atwl women evd'em and

t.'l'ie n.'ttilui' m much In thin wnrlil
M :i I <d M M N , Sinll II otn. |a na \\
wen* nnolher melf. to utnnii we liiifinrt
mir inotl won't thmichtn. who pnrtnko
nf nnr joy. nml romforM ua In our if-
illi'Ui>n; add t" thi-. iliiF Ml romnnnjr
H mi pverlnotlntf pleANiire to u**.-—
TnUMtotad from tlie 1" in ti MI II

In Hi' i n ill Mrir
conalatrd of a ford of p
nintirhil triNlted with BltW •» that II
rontlnued to imoldar aft<r It had I
iKiiiteii. 'l'lio matrh waa atuchad to t
cock of th« inuikot and brought i
by the notion of llir trlcgtr on
powder priming.

PCHEVRULKT

Q/evD Series
"FOUR-NINETY" TOURING

From a mechanical standpoint, this model has reached a stand-
ard of excellence that is not surpassed in any motor car. Vanadium
steel is used for every part that requires unusual strength. It has
ample power̂ —proper spring suspension—correct weight—smart in
appeu ranee— wel 1 finished. 11 has unusual records in gasoline economy.

New Features
The motor is of an improved

e'esign. The cooling is by water
pump. The oil pump has been
changed to the gear type. The
pump is placed in the forward
end of the cylinder casting.

Tire carrier is provided and is fas-
tened at the rear of the body.

Added Refinements
Wheels are fitted with demountable

rims; one extra rim is furnished.
Other features of the New "Four-

Ninety" are: New Oil Pressure Gauge;
New Improved Radiator; foot rail;
robe rail; tilted windshield; one-mun
top; improved type curtains, folding
up into top; flaps on top of each door
for protection of body and the finish;
pockets on the inside of each door.

You should investigate Model "Four-Ninety" economy records.

M. L. CRANMER, Agent
Bell Phone 3-R-1-4MAYETTA, N. J.

Touring Car, $635.00;
Roadsfr, $610.00; Coup* or Sedan, $1060.00.

Price f.c.b. Flint, MU*.

We Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have thejinsvver.

~For"we1iave seen the inside of practically every tire
made. W e know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give good health as possible,
way first. We know their A n d t h e n e t r e s u k o f a U ^
weaknesses, their points or
strength, their capacity for
service.

We know tire as your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who fanou) tires,
from the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE
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. A S i i x JuNKtt. Hi* vlllniiii n-
I1-'1'1 infill, li.nl ii ht'tirt In him
like i i i luii Inil.Mil, . . I I
stltt ited UIIP of lila »II.-'K chief
wtirrli-H; mill Mr*. Jones WHK
n.i amateur worrhT, m Ihnl.
"If It WHNII'I for me," t-in- u^.-.l

to s igh, "that 11 MI it wouldn't huvc a dol-
lar. H e would •IH'IHI every hint cent
In riotous living."

Living rloii.ii-.lv nn Hi.' Inconii. from
th« nunu-town IMi-yvle \ Uepalr Simp.
Ms a iiiiin.r of fiict, would have re-
quired i.n expertnetis In llmince of
whlrh Sliisim, wim hardly rapable.
Itlotoux living, injrbow, \* somewhat
• niattrr of opinion. "PssJeal luxu-
Tien" are very oft.'n thing* thai we IM*
other pi-oplf buy that we do not cnre
for; randy factorial arc Ml •uoyoftad
by persons with Hour teeth. 1M tUf
people who wouliln't think of xpcudlng
a nickel at n HIHIH fountain limy I"1

wasting a quarter ut the garbuge can
tills wry minute.

No, the returns from thi' repair busi-
ness ami HotWM lifiaf dM not go to-
gether. In the old bicycle ilnys. ..hen
straugera used to pcdiil through Home-

Mr«. Jones Wai No Amateur Worrier.

town, because, bad as they were, the
rouds were better thnn through Skln-
Dt'rvllle, the repairing business used
to amount to something, added to the
Hometown wheels Unit needed repairs.
Slason had never rubbed the "Bicycle"
oft* his front window. Now he wan
glad he hadn't; for the bicycle was
coming back.

Of course the automobile had helped
some. But everybody had owned a
"wheel," and only a few owned auto-
mobiles; and everybody Who owned a
wheel could afford It. The automobile
wan a bigger proposition from every
point of view. Slason'a shop was hard-
ly equipped to take care of the auto-
mobile business. Slason had the me-
chanical mind that would aoon have
mastered the Intricacies of an engine;
but what Is the use of a mechanical
mind without mechanical tools T Mrs.
Jones had the time of her life to keep
Slason from taking some of their
money out of the bank anil buying
gome jacks and things like that. "That
man Just seems to be always looking
for some excuse to blow money," she
gald, "no matter how I scrimp and
save."

So Slason tinkered along, and some
weeks took In as much as eighteen dol-
lars. Mrs. Jones set a fair table, gave
a little to t i e church and allowed her
husband to^)elong to the lodge. So,
when Thanksgiving time rolled around,
they had something to be thankful for;
Mrs. Jones because repairs at the shop
had picked up of late, Sluson because
the lodge had voted to meet weekly
hereafter, Instead of every other week.
These things had warmed their hearts
not a little; Station's was a pretty good
conductor of heat, anyway.

The pastor had prepnred them for
Thanksgiving with some appropriate
remarks during a sermon taken from
n text which made some reference to
"the stranger within thy gates." Both
Mr. aud Mrs. Jones got a number of
suggestions from Ihut service. Mrs.
Jones—who sat directly buck of '.he
little milliner—on how to trim over
last winter's hat, and Jones on how to
put the preacher's text Into practical
execution.

"I suppose," remarked Slasou, walk-
Ing home, "you calculate to Tiave n
pretty good Thanksgiving dinner?" He
began It as u remark but, guthertng
courage as he proceeded, like a snow-
ball, lie finished the sentence with a
rising Inflection, which really made It
a question.

"Not very good," answered Mattle,
his wife, pleasantly, "but us good as
we can afford."

There was a long silence before Sla-
son spoke again, and they trudged
along. There was a shadow In his
eyes like that that runs over a field
when a cloud passes before the son.
"Thanksgiving don't seem much like
It was when the boy was here."

"The boy" was a subject they avoid-
ed, ond the mention of him by one
always portended some portentous
statement to the other. They knew
they would never be able to agree on
the subject of the boy] Mattle would
always believe that If Slason had
taken him properly In hand, and had
not been so eusy-gotnp, he never would
I » T « left huum; flltutuu tHought tnaT
Mattie should have been a little less
severe. In their hearts full of memo-
ries, "the boy" wus the plaeu that
hurt.

Mattle snld nothing. "I wonder what
kind of a Thanksgiving the hoy will
have." ventured Slason.

"That's his lookout," was the reply,
but the words were sterner thun the
tone.

"I was thinking all through the ser-
mon. Kettle—•"

"That was better than sleeping, like
you generally do."

Slasou avoided the Interruption as
one brushes away a By. "I was think-
ing tbut the lioy next Thursday might

bo a stranger within the pules Mime-
where, IIII.I I wondered If they would
take good can. of him."

Mattle looked utralRht down the
road.

"I wn* thinking that. If mnyh*» we
took care of thi< stranger within our
gateH, mayhe (hi* good Lord would
prompt llii-m to lake rare of the slran-
ger Inside of thelr's."

MattleV reply wim silence, hut •
look that H.'eiiiod to presage speech.

"I don't think It would bu any more
tlinn fair of the Lord, and them."

"What do you want to do now, for
.̂.oilneHN Mttke?"
"I waul to tin.I some poor cuss and

ask him In, that's all.'*
"W* 11, there ain't anybody to e*k.

The church Is going to take care of
the two families In (he hollow, and
thnt's ill.out all the real poor Home-
town nan."

"Hut Hi., bible siiys something about
the highway* and byways—"

"Are you going to look for your
Thanksgiving company along the coun-
ty rondt"

"No, not exactly; I was thinking of
looking along the railroad track."

What <lo you mean—a common
tramp?"

"Miillle. the boy; the boy might be
a—common—tramp."

"Don't you worry; If he's living, and
the Lord tells me he IK. lie's too smart
for that. And you're not going to
bring any burglar to my table 1"

That Mettled it. Hut Mattle couldn't
Imagine what had got Into her a few
days later when she bought her
Thanksgiving supgilles, to buy a chick-
en a Illtle larger than the Iwo of them
could ever eat. And when she got
home «hc looked at tin* Hide of the
table where the boy used to sit, looked
at It n long time, ami looked back at
it us she passed Into the other room.
"The Ideu!" she said to herself, us If
to convince herself of the utter folly
of .Slu-son'H proposal.

The flrst fowl was beginning to stir
In the tleynolds' henhouse next door
when Slason awoke Thanksgiving
morning, or was uwukeued. It WUN
not the stirring of the chickens that
woke him. It was the unmistakable
sound of someone "breaking ami en.
terlng 1"

At flrst he supposed It was nt the
Reynolds henhouse; but, as he slipped
quietly Into his clothes, without wak-
ing Mattle, he stopped and listened
again. He heard the crunch of a lever
of some kind under a window sash,
and It sounded very near. It was—It
was the repair shop that wus being
broken Into, sure enough!

Slnson was out of the side door In
his stocking feet In a twinkling, stop-
ping only to get his old shotgun from
the corner back of the flour barrel.
There were two shells in It. He ran
over the grass without a sound, around
the corner, and had his man covered
without a chance of escape.

There was no word spoken; but the
stranger, catching sight of the repair-
man out of the corner of his eye, start-
ed, dropped his chisel on the ground
at his feet, and threw up his hands.

The hands shook a little. Slason's.
to tell the truth, were none too steady;
but his courage was rising.

"Well, I guess you got me," said the
stranger, with a sickly sort of smile.
He was a young man, not u bad look-
ing fellow, and It wasn't n bad look-
Ing smile, In spite of the fuzzy chin.

naa tlu.ii.thi. nut ill>l not •inres* II.)
"I n«v«r tried In got Into unybodr'i
plum iH'fur*. Hvtr In my lit*. And
what do you pnippoM. I wanted In your
"111 «h(ipj Home cupper wire!"

"To »ell, »hV*
"To w i l t Ni>! Cor I hi*."
Ttwr* wan »n old Murk hamihag on

Hi* ground hrnlile him that the repair-
man had tranvly oluwrved before.
Now the buy prlt-U It open and pro-
duced a .mull mmtiil of a motor.

"I hint a pal In Michigan." wild the
| buy, "nnd «v norki.l this motor out,
| all but one thing—It won't run."

"Thnt'H unite Kome drawback."
"Hut If xhe ever does run 1" said the

hoy, putting the model and KIIIIIIHK
with the eiilhiiviani of the Inventor,
"HIII* will be Home motor 1"

"Hut there* good motors In automo-
biles now."

"Automobile? Air o-plnne! It was
more my pal's Idea. We're In pnrilncrs
Funny thing, but hi* rome Into our
garage (miking for Home copper wire.
ton. I saw he wasn't no hum—no real
bum. I give him the wire, and u place
to sleep. One night he let me In on
It. Well, sir, we got RO Interested tint
I Jumped my Job, and we tried to llg-
ure this thing out. We thought we
could do It In n few days. Then hi>
says to me, 'We'll heat It to Muskegou
or Dayton or Petrol! or > iinewhere,
nnd nee If we can't pick up a little In-
formation around the » ".».' And bent
It we did, working on the little Inven-
tion, It's really his Invention, when-
ever we got a chance. Then we got
sepnrated."

"Separated? How?"
"Never mind how. But I boat It on

to Dnyton, and I learned a few thing*
down there. Say, I worked right along-
side of this man Ketterlng, 'the wizard
of Dayton,' and he never knew that I
was working In his old shop, and that
1 was working on a motor, too."

"What was you trying to do—steal
his Ideas?"

"I should say not!—nnd all Ketter-
lng cares, anyway, Is that Homebody
makes a better motor than has been
made yet; him, or somebody."

Let me Bee It," said the repairman.
The boy hesitated a moment, with the
Inventor's suspicious caution, aud

four**, you g»t tome rlghl*. W*
couldn't WISH It work."

"Mights, noltiliitf! Yoy •'»• on BM
right (ruck, ami jfou wnuld lm«« hit It
yourselves before long"

You uuiy wuiie time hnvo a happy
Thanksgiving dinner, gentle render,
hut It will have to he mighty happy
to rqual thai out) ut Klawili Joins'.

"You nay you HIIII your frlond wss
Mepnrmed. but you didn't «uy li»w."

"Well. I'll tell you now—but I don't
want you to think he's any crook,
either. He come of good folk*. He
iisi.,1 in sny that he got hi* brains from
his dud and bin stick |.. it till you die

Stopping Only to Get His Old Shotgun.

Siiison was madder than a hatter nt
this Intruder on his property; but, un-
der that smile, some wuy his mad be-
gan to ooze.

"You dumb fool," be said, lowering
bis artillery, "there ulu't nothing any
good In that shop but some old tools."

"Well, purduer, that's what I WOB
after."

Then Slason remembered that bur-
glars and housebreakers and yeggmen
often stole their tools from uulgubor-
ing shops.

"Well," snld the stranger, "I guess
I'll be running along."

"No, you won't," answered the vil-
lager, again raising the old gun. But,
now that he had his bird netted, he
hardly knew what to do with him.
Somehow, he hated to have him locked
up. And then a fragment of a text
floated through his mind, "the stranger
within thy gates," _____„___„

"ViTuTiTiTTouTnothlng," said the boy,
"Why can't you let me beat It?"

l'erhaps a good talking to, a little
encouragement, n dollar or two In his
pocket, might straighten this boy up.

"I ain't going to turn you over to no
constable," snld Slnsou, "but I want to
give you a talking to. Set down."

They sat down, with their backs
against the repair shop, the gun across
the old man's knees, a cap pulled down
over the young man's eyes. But It
was the young man who did the talk-
ing.

"1 don't want you to think I'm any
crook, uncle," he began. ("That's what
they all say," thought Slason.) "I'm a
taxi driver," (Slasou thought tt kumor-

THANKSGIVING DAY IN 1777

Held In Celebration of the Defeat of
the British Under Burgoyne at

Saratoga.

[>oii£lns H. Thomas, president of
the JfMrcbantsMiM'hnulcs National
bank. Ilnl'timore. has brought to light
a Thanksgiving proclamation which
shows that Thanksgiving day Is an
event bom nt the time of the forma-
tion at ill* Cnlatt.
_ Tlw il»v W M fin), eatiibilslied bl

• the 1'urltaus In Massachusetts, but
I theirs was purely a local event. Lead-
! Ing up to the establishment of the
day were some other Important
events which Mr. Thomas has also

j unearthed. His researches carried
i him back to 1777. The following Is
. an extract from tile New York Oa-
7,ette:

"Congress met at York In 1777.
Early ID November John Hancock

I resigned as president of rnngren
i and Harry Ijiurkis of South Carolina
,WM cnoMa wAiwar. It wa» not

They Both Were Very Busy.

looked Hie old man keenly In the eye.
Then he passed It to him. "You're the
first guy that ever saw It," said the
boy, "except me and my pal."

The old man turned It over In his
hands, slowly, carefully. He held It
up In the dawning light and, looked at
It from every angle. Then suddenly a
flash of Inspiration leaped Into his
eyes. It seemed to light his whole
body, Just as tbe sun, rising over the
hills to the East, suddenly lighted the
whole world.

In the house Mattle awoke and was
soon busy preparing the breakfast.
Her husband often got up quietly nnd
took "a turn around" before he ate, so
his absence did not concern her. But
when the breakfast hour was past, she
began to search for him. lie was not
up or down the road. He was not on
the postofHce steps. Me must be In
the shop.

He was and, to Mattie'R surprise,
there was a rough-looking stranger
with him; they both were very busy
with a lot of tools and wire and things
that were beyond her comprehension.
"Come In to your breakfast," she com-
manded.

At the word "breakfast" the gaunt
young man lifted his head for an In-
stant. He had not eaten at a table In
three weeks. But his head bent again.
Slnson gave no sign.

Mattie knew that mood. It was her
only rival. She had had many Jousts
with it—many In her early married
life, but few In her later years—and
the rival had always won. When Sla-
son was interested In some special bit
of tinkering she might as well save
her breath. She did.

It was exactly 12:39 noon, or Just
pnst noon (the exact time Is set down
because It Is an historic moment In mo-
tor manufacture) that Slason Jones
burst open the kitchen door, nearly
knocked Mnttle over with an embrace,
nnd emitted these words:'

"It works I"
"What works?"
"The motor—a new Idea—a new

principle, Mattle—nothing like tt—half
the weight—a third more power 1"

Mattie was bearing the roasted
chicken into the sitting room, which
was also the dining room on Impor-
tant days and occasions. The mere
discovery of a new principle In me-
chanics that wns to give America mas-
tery of the air was not to be permit-
ted to Interfere with anything as Im-
portant ns a Thanksgiving dinner.

"Did you Invent It?"
"No, that boy did—or a friend of

tils, rother."
The question and the answer had

brought the boy back to his mind, the

TF"ih~greatTden had been stolen from
him by this crazy old man who hud
un off so suddenly. The boy espied

the shotgun, He decided to tuke tt
uul go up to the house and demand his
rights. While the old man had per-
fected, It after all, the idea wus his—
or, his pal's.

Slason wus nt that very Instant
thinking about the young tramp In tbe
shop. Would Mattle, he wondered—
l)ut he wondered no more. Looking
over her shoulder he observed thnt the
table had been set with three plates.

Out he (lushed again. "My boy," he
«uld, "you've got a fortune, you and
your pardner1"

The stranger dropped the gun, "Of

long after this that the news of
the defeat of the British nt Saratoga
under Burgoyne wns brought to con-
gress. President Luurlus appointed

*l. II. Lee of Virginia, and Samuel
Adams of Massachusetts, and General
Uoberdun of Pennsylvania a commit-
tee of congress to draft a national
proclamation of Thanksgiving. This
Is the first In the history of tbe
American republic."

This, together with the proclama-
tion Itself. Is In the possession of Mr.
Thomas. The Brat proclamation waa

SHOULD BE GOLDEN YELLOW

'He's In the Muakegon County Jail."

from hlH ma. Things wusn't Just »lght
at home, some way. But he suld he
wan going back home some time and
show 'em; and he wasn't going home
until he could show 'em. His name
wan Jones—Mat Jones."

If the Jones' Thanksgiving dinner
was hnppy before, It now positively
blew up. "The poor child!" "My hoy!"
How Is he?" "Where Is he?" "Slason,

you go telegraph !" Hut after awhile
It Klmmered down to the question that
hould have been asked first:

"Do you think you can find him?"
"I cun find him all right. It won't

be no trouble at all. There uln't no
chance of him getting nwuy. I hata
to tell you, but he's In the Muskegou
comity Jail."

Mattle shrieked and burst Into tenrH.
It's all right," said the hoy. "Him

nnd me were picked up for bums, but
I got awny. He'll be out In ten days."

"And we'll be there to meet him,"
said Slason und Mattie together. It
wns the first thing they hud said to-
gether In • long time.

They were there together to meet
Mat. also, as they said they would be.
.Sliison hud almost convinced the moth-
er that It was all for (he best, although
at flrst she had Ihought she could not
survive the disgrace.

"If a boy Is a little wild," said the
repairman, philosophically, "and run-
nlng'nround the country, I don't know
any better place for him than In a nice
Warm Jnll under the eye of Sheriff
Collins."

Mnttle told him this wns an awful
thing to sny about one's own son. But
she was wise enough to see thnt all of
Mat's wanderlust and rebellion were
gone. There wns nothing like home
and Hometown for him now, he said.

You have heard about the Jones mo-
tor, aud perhaps you know what the
Jones Motor Works has done for
Hometown. Perhaps the strangest
thing about It Is that there are three,
men who singly and Individually claim
that the other two are entitled to all
the credit for Its development. His-
tory will probably say that the In-,
ventor of the Jones motor Is not
known; for when the great cannot be
sure who Is entitled to the credit for
their own greatness, how can posterity
be expected to get It right?
(Copyright. 1S17. Western Newspaper Unlan.l

WHEN OUR UNCLE
SAM WAS YOUNG

Only Twenty-two Nephews
and Nieces at This

Thanksgiving.

Writer In Philadelphia Newspaper De-
scribes the Color of the Genuine

Pumpkin Pie.

What color Is a ripe pumpkin ? Bright
yellow.

What color Is the pumpkin pie of
commerce? A dark and muddy brown.

There are those who insist that mo-
lasses must be Injected Into buck-
wheat cakes, but such would dilute
their grandmother's tea with gasoline.

There are still others who must vio-
late a sausage by overwhelming the
pork in it with huge quantities of red
beef. As well put nutmeg In apple pie
or fry an oyster until It screams for
help.

Kyerson W. Jennings holds to the
theory that Dunkards make the only
sausage, and It Is true the followers
of Alexander Mack are adepts, but the
genuine Dunkard has as much use for

In his sausage as a Hindoo has
for roast pork.

Then there are those who will vul-
:arly nickname ponhause—really a

pan rabbit—by referring to it as scrap-
ple. But of these, and others who put
wheat flour In corncakes, boll green
corn In sugar water or dump Ice In u
freshly cut cantalope, I have naught
at present to say. I return to my mut-
tons and Inquire:

Why will cooks make pumpkin pie
the color of gingerbread, whereas the
true color Is a perfect yellow such as
gold will envy? Nor should a pump-
klu pie be ns thick as the walls of
Troy and flavored with nil the spices
of Ceylon.

-ami—ft~- -dash—of—-runr-nr
sherry and you have done nnd pro-
luced n thing which any of those gods

on Olympus would run a marathon to
get.—I'hlladelpbia Ledger.

T

November's Feathered King.
To our "feathered king of Novem-

ber" we take off our hat. He Is more
powerful than any politician. He has
made It necessary for the president to
defer the Thanksgiving proclamation.
He will gobble nnd look on the Ameri-
can people with that triumphant Mr
that is associated with high roosting—
you can get me, but If you do yon
will have to climb, high and dig deep
In your pocketbook to get me where
I am."

signed by John Hanson, president;
that Is, president of the Continental
Congress, and, therefore, president of
the United Colonies.

Corn Entitled to Honored Place-
In America the Pilgrims were saved

from starvation by Indian corn, and
corn, therefore, was always In the
minds of ihese people who established
»ur Thanksgiving day on this annual
festival of humble thanksgiving to God
Jfor his merciful deliverance,
famine.

HIS pretty piece of sentiment
Is Intended to refer to a dinner
given In 18.ri4 by Uncle Sam to
his nephews nnd nieces of that

period. Since that time the members
of his family hnve Increased slightly.

"Twenty-two states are to dine to
grther tomorrow. The Invitations have
been out for a month. The dinner Is
given in honor of Connecticut, the old-
est invited guest, who sits down to
the unnlversary feast for the hundred
nnd fifth time. The table will be three
thousand miles long—so there Is sure
to be room. New Hnmpshlre has
agreed to preside, nt the upper end,
In a huge granite chair. The clergy of
the Union will say grace two hours
beforehand. Thlrty-slx thousand
church bells have been arranged to
chime the music. The viands will be
various to suit all tastes—from Ice at
the upper end to wines and fruits at
the lower. But the majority of the
guests will probably make their dinner
of roast turkey and pumpkin pie, out
of compliment to old Connecticut, the
founder of the festival.

"It must be a pleasant sight for her
to see the whole family gathered
around her table, with Uncle Sam.
about half way down, In the midst of
them. The old fellow Is pretty wotl
In years now (seventy-eight last July),
but still bale and hearty, thanks to an
excellent constitution. Virginia, his
eldest daughter (a well-meaning per-
son, though with a deal of family
pride, nnd very much given to talking
about her son 'George,' for which, how-
ever, nobody can blame her), will have
n sent at his right hand. Texas, a
rough-and-reudy sort of backwoods-
man, hns a place at the other end of
the table, and will probably contrive to
sit very close to Louisiana, one of the
youngest nnd prettiest of the old gen-
tleman's nieces.

Of course there have been Idle sto-
ries In circulation about this family.
as there are about all families, which
this gathering will do much to dispel.
Some, for Instance, have asserted that
they were head over ears in debt, nnd
so neur bankrupt that they could not
afford sugar In their tea. Uncle Sum
will chuckle at them well when he
pulls out a surplus of $20,000,000
which he proposes to exhibit. Others,
again, have privately hinted that Mis-
sissippi has applied for a divorce, and
that she Is going to run away with a
worthless ndventurer. But her pres-
ence at the dinner, smiling and con-
tented, will pretty effectually stop that
gossip. Others, again, pretend that
there Is a deadly quarrel between New
York, Virginia, Massachusetts, and two
or three others. But you will see that
they will be shaking hands over the
dinner table before sundown.

"The old folks will take great pleas-
ure In talking over the days when they
were young, and all thirteen of them
lived together—down on the seashore.
The young ones will, of course, be full
of a thousand visionary schemes by
which they think they are going to
make a great noise In the world by
and by. But, at any rate, they will
all be the better for the old tales that
will be told, the old Jokes that will be
made, and the old songs that will be

Thanksgiving Prospect.
O Turkey, an ovation.

For your name soon will be heard.
Tou are doubtful aa a nation,

But you'ra all right as bird.

Thanksgiving.
Noture bft« again ytelded her bounty.

Garnered sheaves nnd well-filled gra-
naries are testimonies to a beneficent
husbandry. Barren fields and fruit-
less orchards suggest a strange, myste-
rious story. In Isolated domiciles and
palaces of fortune an Influence, akin to
no other year-time, now reigns with Im-
perial dignity. No home Is too hum-
ble to encompass the Inspiration of
Thanksgiving: no mansion Is too cost-
ly to be excluded the spirit of tfce

OM1 aa.

GOOD OLD DAYS
"BEFO' DE WAH"

Eloquent Description of a
Southern Countryside

Thanksgiving.

A S pood a description of a
Thanksgiving In iinte-bellum
days as has come to our
knowledge Is the following:

See what happens to the turkey
when It files south of Mason nnd Dlx-
on's line!

Mrs. Duvnll of the Dower house In
Maryland vouches for this transforma-
tion:

"The men go off hunting nnd the
mistress mny finish some book she has
been trying to read for the last year;
and when the hunters come In, glowing
with the exercise of climbing over the
fields, with twenty or thirty birds, a
dozen or so rabbits nnd three or four
woodcocks, we all gather In the big.
warm kitchen nnd pick birds—yes, and
clean them, too—while the men build
a big tire on the huge brick fireplace
In the dining room and one of the
maids sets the table.

"And how beautiful It Is, with the
dancing light of the pine knots reflect-
ing the silver and china In the waxed
mahogany! Then we broil the birds;
yes, we all cook them, basting and
turning them and dripping them with
melted butter, and finally dusting with
salt and ijepper—fresh ground, It Is.

"The candles are lighted, and—nois-
ily, maybe; Impatiently, perhaps—
knowing the wonderful taste of the
broiled birds, we gather around the
long oval table. Plates of hot biscuits
are brought in, hot coffee with hot milk
is our drink, and great cakes of wild
honey taken from a tree In the woods
where the hunters had found It.

"That Is a Thanksgiving dinner here.
"And In the kitchen the rabbits are

'skun,' nnd .Aunt Mnry, true to her
privileged position as 'Mammy,' puts
good lard (negroes are not allowed to
use lard; they must fry out fat from
'fat back') In three or four Iron skil-
lets, cuts the rabbits up and dips them
In flour, salt and pepper, nnd fries
them all brown and crisp—and never
forgets to fry nn onion In- the same
pan!

"And when the long table In the
kitchen Is set, nnd the delicious
browned rabbit nnd pans nnd pans of
cornhread and the hits of wild honey
that were too broken to be 'sent In the
house' are. ready, Aunt Mary asks the
blessing—for she is very devout—then
silence reigns for a while, maybe for
half an hour.

But finally a mouth organ Is drawn
from Joe's pocket, and soon the rhyth-
mic shuffle tells us who have finished
our birds that Rena Is dancing; and
we all troop out to see the girls dance,
especially to see Renn 'pick de lizard
off de fence.'"

SCOUTS
NEW .JERSEY

STATE BRIEFS

(Conducted by Katlunul Council of th«
lioy Bcouti of America.)

SCOUTS' CIVIC GOOD TURNS
Among the community good turns

done by boy scout troops under the
Raton Rouge (La.) council were the
following:

Took charge of Ice-water barrels and
refreshment stand! during a prepared-
ness celebration.

Inspected 'iinl reported the dirty
stablei, buck yards, garbage cana.

Hiked from camp to a town five
miles away to give demonstrations of
•muling. Bivera! boys "scout paced"
hack to camp, within one minute and
ten second* of the regulation time for
five miles.

Helped as guides and ushers at the
fair.

Took a complete census of the 14,03.1
tre»« within the city limits. The re-
unit were checked and found correct.
The number of varieties was 01,

Selected, wrapped and delivered
over three hundred packages to the
poor and needy children of the'clty for
the Good Fellows club.

One troop took care of an old blind
newspaper man and sold his papers
for him for about ten days while he
was laid up In bed.

Organized n new troop at a town
sixteen miles from Baton Rouge,

Started a large number of war gar-
dens. Helped the Liberty loan cam-
paign.

Assisted the recruiting office of the
Marine corps. Distributed over one
thousand posters, gave a public drill
mid demonstration and acted as order-
lies for the week.

Assisted In the Red Cross campaign
by putting up posters, guarded the
streets and acted us orderlies. Gave
flrst-ald demonstrations.

BOY SCOUTS ARE NOT DRONES.

An organizer for the boy scout
movement, addressing the Rotary club
of Cincinnati, asked. "What per cent
of men In an average city do you think
can be depended upon to perform live,
aggressive, militant public servict—
something for the good of the com-
munity?" The usual guess Is about 2
per cent. The real figure, arrived at
carefully through long experience, Is
one-tenth of X per cent. That means
that but one man out of every thou-
snnd In the average city Is willing to

' get out and do something for his com-
munity in particular und humanity in
general. The other 009 sit back. It
Is to correct this percentage of drones
In the human hive that "'e boy scout
movement Is now heir,, energetically
pushed throughout the country. The
creed and the motto of the boy scout
is "service." He Is dedicated by his
onth to the welfare of others. H19
training Is directly bent toward fitting
him for future constructive citizen-
ship. There are now 270,000 of these
bright-eyed little fellows In the United
States. They are to be the doers of
big things In after years and should
hove constant and enthusiastic sup-
port now.

sung, until late In the evening, when
Hope and Memory (two old servants
of this family who have done more to
keep it together than any amount of
compromises could), will light them all
up to bed, and supply them with the
material for their Thanksgiving
dreams."

Thanksgiving Time.
Bank up the house for the winter,

Pile high the wood In the shed.
Fix all the buildings and fences.

See that the stock is well fed,
Bring home the stuff from the garden:

Down In the cellar are bins,
Cupboards and shelves are waiting.

Just made to hold the good tilings.

_Gather the pumpktnB and applea.
"brlve In the colts and the sheep.

Store all the farm tools safely,
Paint them the better to keop:

Hurry tho fall work and husking,
Thrash now the bundles of rye,

Get the red popcorn right handy.
Spread round the walnuts to dry.

Pick out the largest young turkey,
Shut tight the chickens and hens,

Feed them with generous rations,
Stuff the pigs well in their pens.

Hide from the sight heaps of rubbish.
Clear the barn floor for a dance,

String up the fiddle and banjo,
Let the young folks have a ohanc*.

F**id all the Jigs, reels and two-steps.
Bocks of old songs long gone by.

Raul loads of evergreen trimming,
Japanese lanterns hang htgrh:

There will be jolly times doing.
For now Thanksgiving li near,

And all the children ar» coming-
Back to the homestead this ywur.

would lack significance If they cen-
tralized selfishness and prompted the
citizen to live wholly within the con-
fines of his own life.

A Wary Youth.
"Won't you give me a kiss, Bobby?"

said the caller, who was a spinster.
-No. Indeed," said the 9-yesr-oM.
"Why not 7" she asked.
"'Cause If I did, the u c t

you'd be asking DM to B U T T

SCOUTS TEACH "WALK-RITE."

Citizens of Louisville received
"Walk-Rite" Instruction from boy
scouts, acting on the suggestion of the
Rotnry club and In co-operation with
the city officials.

At nil of the downtown corners three
scouts were stationed on each side-
walk armed with the staves which
they carry. They barred the way or
lifted the staves simultaneously with
the traffic officer's operation of the
semaphore, the Idea being to Impress
on the minds of the pedestrians that
the traffic regulations ara to be obeyed.
The boys also cnrrled standards bear-
ing traffic Instructions. In addition to
directing traffic across the Intersec-
tions the boy scouts patrolling the
streets handed out cards explaining
the proper use of the street: 1, Keep
to the right always. 2. Do not congre-
gate in middle of sidewalk. Stop to
one side. 3. Do not cross the streets
except nt intersections. 4. Glance to
the left nnd then to the right when
crossing a street to avoid moving ve-
hicles* 5. Do not cross streets until
signaled to do so by traffic officer. 6.
Obey all traffic regulations.

CLUB HOUSE GIVEN TO SCOUTS.

The Standard club of Louisville.
Ky., has given a home and a 40-acre
tract of land to the local scouts. The
buildings will be remodeled and adapt-
ed to the use of the scouts. A large
part of the 40 acres Is wooded, but
there are open spaces ns well and.
sections which are adapted to scout
tests.

NOTES OF THE SCOUTS.

Few caterpIUa-s will live to hang
up their little hammocks for the win-
ter in Stamford, Conn., because of the
thorough campaign of boy scouts
each armed with a long pole with a
hook at the end. Prizes are offered
for the largest piles of cocoons.

The Red Cross chapter at Glens
Falls, N. Y., put out 4,000 bags Into
homes to collect household w'nato, P^y
scouts with trucks made the collec-
tions, and announced their approach
with bugles.

The trailing ground pine, a hardy
vine which thrives in the woods of the
Upper Michigan Peninsula, Is being
gathered by boy scouts and shipped
to Chicago, to be used for decorative
purposes.

London police have 7,000 boy scout
orderlies. It takes the boy to see
things, even though he cannot do the
clubbing.

Each scout has to do his "bit" by re-
membering every moment that he is
advertising the boy scout movement
by virtue of the fact that he Is a scout
—and more than that, that he knows
what it means to be a scout.

Scouts In Birmingham, Ala., are col-
lecting phonograph records to send
to the soldiers In camp.

A troop of boy scouts in West Ho-
selle Park, N. J., hns been appointed
us an auxiliary to the police and Ore
departments.

In Doubt.
"What do you think of the new min-

ister?"
"Don't know jet. He hasn't been

here long enough for me to discover
whether be to going to preach tbe kind
of sermons I ought to bsmr or tbe kind
I Ilka to bear.*

Bute Motor Vehicle Commissioner
1)111 revoked the livery Ucente ot tb«
M. C. Tail Bnrvlre of Atlantic Cltjr
upon tbe complaint that IU drWars
have driven cars In a most reckless
manner and at him speed between
Trenton and Camp Dlx. CominUslon-
er Dill announced that be would rec-
ommend to Director of Public Safety
LaBarre that the license Isiued to tbls
company to oparala between Trenton
and Wrlghtitown be revoked Immedi-
ately.

Tbe Stale Department of Commerce
and Navigation during the fiscal year
ending October SI received a total of
1232,335.04 from riparian grants, con-
versions, licenses of rsrloiu kinds and
miscellaneous sources. In addition tbe
department executed leases valued at
1308.278, from which the state will re-
ceive an annual return of 7 per cent.

There' will be a Christmas drive to
increase the membership ot the Tren-

. ton Chapter, American Red Cross,
rai ls have been mapped out for a can-
vass of the city to get In touch with
practically everybody who has not yet
joined the ranks to help America's
lighting machine overseas, nnd Indi-
cations are many new names will have
been added to tbe rolls before the
close of the holidays.

Questions of policy affecting the
next session of the Legislature and
completion of the Senate organization
were given consideration at a confer-
ence of tbe ltepuhll.ua senators in.
Trenton.

Mayor William L. Stevena of Cape
May, George Nichols of Cape May
Court House and I.t.lmm M. lies* ot
Tuckahoe have been appointed com-
missioners to assess benefits (or the
J230.000 bulkhead at Stone Harbor.

Workmen at the DuPont powder
plant at (ilhlmtown are elated over
the announcement that there will be
no more Sunday work, except what la
necessary, and double time will be
allowed for those obliged to work.

High school glrlfl at Paulsboro nave
organized a basketball team and are
out for the girls' championship of
Gloucester county. Wooilbury, Glass-
boro and Clayton girls will also have
teams.

Because of the scarcity of help sev-
eral truckers around Bridgeport have
given up their farma and have gone to
work at the munition plants.

Charged with aiding her husband in
disposing of stolen automobiles, Mrs.
Domlnlck Maccri of Vlneland was held
under $400 bail for court.

In Cumberland and Salem counties
people have been buying; heavily of
oysters, as boats from Maurice river
have been bringing loads to accessi-
ble points, which are disposed of at a
comparatively low price. This may
have had some effect on the meat
market. Pork is selling at points be-
low Woodbury at 25 cents a pound,
and crated eggs are quoted at 29
cents, a lower price than for years.

A large order for 75 mm. shells
was received by the International
Arms and Fuse Corporation of Bloom-
fleld from the government.

Paterson has been hit again by the
leaving of more draft men. It is re-
ported that between 400 and 500
looms are idle.

New buildings to cost about $250,-
000 will be built at Elizabeth by the
Standard Aero Corporation.

Three additions to the plant of the
American Can Company plant in
Newark will be built.

A boiler plant will be built at the
railroad coaling station of the Cen- )
tral Railroad of New Jersey at Com-
munipaw.

Mrs. Maida Darnton., suffrage lead-
er of New York, predicts that New
Jersey will promptly follow New
York in granting the franchise.

Mounted Patrolman William Eg-
gers of Jersey City was suspended
from the force on disloyalty charges.

The Public Utility Commission ap-
proved the application of the Pitman
Water Company to sell its franchise,
real estate and personal property to
the borough of Pitman. The consid-
eration is $4S,000, and the transfer
can be made immediately. The com-
pany will continue to operate in its
territory outside of Pitman.

There has been a decided drop in
prices of meat and eggs in many sec-
tions of south Jersey within a week,
and the average housekeeper is be-
ginning to smile again.

Game Warden Avis of Woodbury
put out several crates of Mexican rab-
bits In the county last spring, but
gunners say they have failed to get
any. 'It is believed that they died.

The Burlington County W. C. T. U.
will open a soldiers' recreation hall
at Pointville, at the edge of Camp Dix.

Farm Demonstrator Reid of Bur-
lington county has completed arrange-
ments for farmere' institutes at Marl-
ton on December 11, Vincentown on
December 15, Pemberton on December
19 and Columbus on January 10.

The Junior Merchants of Atco are
preparing to float a service flag for
the 23 members who have gone to the
front.

Pines collected by the Warren
County Court this yea? have been sut-
ficient to pay the expense of main-
taining the court.

Through the Moorestown W. C. T.
U. a piano has been obtained for the
barracks ot the Burlington county
boys at Camp Dix.

The Empire Iron and Steel Com-
pany of Oxford. Warren county, has
far more men employed than at any
time in its history.

The Woodstown Chamber of Com-
merce has decided to have a commu-
nity Christmas tree again this year,
and President A. D. Snelbaker will
play Santa, as tusual.

The Jury in David Falcione's suit
against the Mantua Chemical Compa-
ay of Paulsboro returned a verdict at
Woodbury in favor of the plaintiff for
$6,000. Falcione was employed by the
West Jersey and Seashore railroad on
the property of the chemical company
and In alighting from a car was injur-
ed internally. The defense wa« that
If tbere was any negligence It was on
the part of the Injured man.

The ore mines on the farm of Frank
G. Sharp, near Annandale, have been
reopened after 22 years.

After a week of fighting 200 men
ha*ve succeeded in putting out the for-
est fire raging for two weeks in south-
ern New Jersey.

More than 400 housewives have
signed food conservation pledge cards
at Glassboro.

Former Sheriff John W. Sharp has I
been appointed deputy sheriff of Hun-
terdon county.

Clayton girls arc making Christmas
eandy for soldiers from tbe town n o *
{A the training casape*



NEW /SHAPES • ft ft
fopultr Hat Imttstion of Stag*

Oriw** HeadpteM.

Charm »f This •tyl* Lliwi In I I I *
•IWMy Material With Which

tha Frame I t Cover**1.

Tbe lower heml In the accompany-
log sketch shown tin' high-crowned hat
t>( "ouralnc," which U nu aliuoat exact
Imitation of the quaint hat* worn liy
Ihe driver* of atHB« couch** In olilin
time*. Thli nuijr be wild to be the
inont poptiliir MIIM I»« of the present
season mul It In vxreeUlngly becomlni
to pretty fuel's, write* Idulla de VII-
IliTi. PnrU fushlon correspondent.

The whole charm of thif style of hat
U embruivil In the ahnisKy material

Two New Shape*.

With which the'shnpe Is covered. l a
some cases, long-haired silk beaver ls
adopted, hut silk henver hats are ex-
ceedingly expensive and for ordinary
wear shapes covered with eoft "our-
Biue" are quite ns effective. .

The model sketched was In pure
white ourslne, with a wide band of
Kunphlre-blue velvet twisted round the
top of the crown and tied in a loose
bow at one side. Similar hnts nre
pimply trimmed with n wide bund of
crochet work In some bright-colored
wool, with a full tassel falling coquet-
tlshly over the right enr.

The second head shows a model by
Lewis. This is one of the newest
shapes, and it Is half hat, half toque.
Tn front the brim ls pressed Into a
point, but at the back It Is flat and
finished with a large, flat bow. No
trimming Is Introduced on hats of this
kind, and they are worn well pressed
down over the hair.

For wearing with simple tailored
suits this model would be specially
suitable nnd it might be made In some
bright colored velvet or panne; for ex-
ample, In emerald green or tomato red.
The crown ls high nnd very full, wifh
a slight tendency toward extra width
nt the back. For everyday wear such
n lint might be made of gray oursine,
or of golden-yellow chamois cloth, with
n flat black satin bow ut the back.

•la»e> ati* hong a alate pencil oo a
bright red cord with • May opouto
at oo« cad. Thl* »he bang* right w a r
her bad, and wt»n something; she must
remember strike* bar Just a* ah* Jump*
Into bed before aluep comes, down It
goes on tbe pretty slate aud la aafa
till the morrow.

Tbe> lame Idea could be used for •
girl who board* for laundry llsta, or
for message* which come by 'phono
Willie she Is out.

FROCK FOR SCHOOL
Attractive Garment for M i t m

of Fourteen to Sixteen.

Require* Feur Yard* of Plaid •'•brio
and On* and One-Half Yard* of

Plain-Color Malarial.

Notwithstanding that girl* of four-
teen to sixteen years fur loo often have
u luililt of affecting the clothes styles
pf their elders, Ignoring completely the

STYLES FOR WINTER COATS ' prthood years, there are fortunate or
* ' . . . ' . ' . I wise mothers who are ablo to keep

their schoolgirl duuehters In youthful
rlothes. For these damsel* style de-
signers turn out every season some
very attractive gnrinent«. They are
•voat to define them as "flupper" styles.
Mini It N a matter of especlnt pride to
many designers of rlothes for the

Fashion Provide* for Straight Lino*
With Generous Futlneu, but

Thora Mutt • * No Flare

Straight lines characterize the best
coats designed for tbe season. This
most not he token to mean that the
garments are narrow. Quite the con-
trary ls true. Oenerous fullness Is let
In, but they are without flare. In
street and utility coats sleeves are usu-
ally aet In, while flowing sleeves cut
ID one with the garment are tbe rule
on evening wraps.

An Indicated waistline Is almost the
Invariable rule with the new coats.
Sometimes a belt that Is wide nnd gir-
dle-shaped 1* used; ngnin a strap belt
tied loosely and with hanging ends
may be favored.

The coat with empire back and
slightly circular front section ls occa-
sionally seen.

Dressy afternoon coatt of satin, or vel-
vet, and nearly always elaborately fur-
t rimmed, are being given B great deal
of attention by the best designers and
a strong demand for them is expected.

WATCH THE LITTLE THINGS
Wise Mother* Keep Eye on Remnant

Counter and Utilize Leftover* for
Little Girls' Dresses.

The little girl of the fnmlly may be
charmingly outfitted nt a trifling cost
If thought and industry go Into the
task.

Few people ore so foolish as to
underestimate the Importance of ap-1
penrnnce, nnd the woman who dresses ,
well with a comparatively small out- j
lay of money In her turn, has been
properly dressed a» a child by a
mother who took Interest in her small
daughter's clothes.

The wise mother will keep an eye j
on the remnant counter, and on odds
and ends left over from the apparel
of grown-up members of the family.
With a clever combination of fabrics, School Frock for Girl.

or a deft touch of haudworic here nnd . y 0 , , n g e r generation thnt there really
then', she will give orlglnnllty and in- j n m l h v n o "awkwurd" age for the
dlvlduiillty to dresses for the little girl. j . O T l n j , femnlo.

A complete Season's outfit should j T 1 ) p n t t I t . s ( .1 ] 0 0 | f r o c .k h P r o sketched
never be arranged »t one time. A new j ) s a n i (U,al K l i r l m , n t of its clnss. Hither
dress now and then means more to a I plaid S P r g e pjjjfl taffeta or plaid velvet
child than it does to an adult, so that j n l n y b e US(,(1 f o r t)1 0 (jress, w i t h guinipt
to some extent the juvenile wardrobe | <it p | n , n e o | o r , v h u . n l n . i y bland with
should be arranged piecemeal.

uawnCnMC iiin IICCPIIIBOTH HANDSOME AND USEFUL.

CLING TO CHARM OF YOUTH
Good Complexion Cannot Be Retained

if Covered With Layers of Rouge
and Swathes of Powder.

Every young girl, no matter who she
may be, has the charm of youth and
should hold it. It is as elusive as a
ilrenm and ennnot last for many years,
so while it is hers she should cherish
it. It Is the look of youth.

But no girl can hold it, no matter
how clever, who covers it up with lay-
ers of rouse and, swathes of powder,
declares a beauty specialist. A touch
of rouge when one Is tired and the
face Is colorless, especially in the
evening, Is not unpardonable, but the
girl who has a good complexion, the
gift of nature, should never resort to
rouge or powder, except for the light
rice powder that keeps the face from
the shiny look, which is such a de-
tractor of beauty.

It seems nlmost unbelievable thnt
any girl with a really good complex-
ion would resort to pnlnt or powder,
and yet It is true thnt many do. It
may be that these girls have an idea
thnt these aids to complexion give
to them the appearance of sophistica-
tion.

And they are right, In n measure.
For rouge invariably does give the
lines of the fnce nn older look, a hard-
ening of the countenance, if too rash-
ly used.

GIRL MAKES NOVEL REMINDER

Artistic Results Achieved by Use of
Common School Slate and a Lit-

tle Black Enamel.

One girl, who rejoices in more ar-
tistic impulses thnn a good memory,
has made for herself the cutest little
reminder Imaginable. The foundation
ls a slate like the youngsters use or
used to use in the lower grades of
school. With some black enamel she
gave the frames two coats until it
shone just like the lovely Oriental

tray she copied a few suggestive
sketches of Fujiyama, the famous
snow-capped mount, a pagoda or two
on the framework right over the black
enamel with some gray paint. To the

the plaid or be In shnrp contrast. 01
course, a white gulmpe muy be worn If
desired, but one in color would be
much smarter. The neck may be fin-
ished with a (rill of self-fabric, or with
a plain facing, over which a dainty
white collar ls worn.

This dress may be arranged in two
or three different ways, according to
the figure of the girl for whom it is in-
tended. If she is very thin nnd without
hips to hold a skirt properly the skirt
muy be attached to the guimpe, with
the plnid contee a slip-over, or the
guimpe mny be separate nnd contee
nnd (drift attached, In which ense the
contee buttons in the center bnck. If
it Is n slip-over, buttons may be
eliminated.

The big generous pockets are im-
portant. They nre, of course, extreme-
ly convenient, nnd give n smart style
touch to the frock as well.

To make this dress for the nvernge
fourteen or fifteen yenr old girl four
ynrds of plaid fabric 3G inches wide
nnd one nnd a hnlf ynrds of plain-color
material will be required.

This model exemplifies the fact that
a suit can be both handsome and use-
ful. It is a serviceable all-round suit
of taupe velour, with a touch of molo
trimming,

Color of Coats.
The world that is tired of colored

coat suits and suspicious of colored
topcoats takes to the dried peat and
heather colors because they fit into
the landscape of other costumes.
They're not rebellious. They do not
shriek at a gown or a hat. They melt
into the color scheme given by the oth-
er parts of the costume and, therefore,
prove a delight Instead of a burden to
the woman.

Fabrics to Cling.
Serge ls good, if it is soft; other

GLOVES TO VIE WITH SHOES

Gayety In Colors for Hand Coverings
Match Footgear, According to

Latest Styles in Boots.

Since the feet hnve taken to fan-
ciful coverings, it hns come about that
the hand* are making nn effort to
match the other extremities in this
matter. It ls to be noted thnt nmong
the fall gloves nre those of French
kid which have shaded embroidery on
the back.

This embroidery Is not confined to
black, but is exploited in blue, In
green, purple '.mil brown, not to forget
gray. The idea seems to be that the
predominant color of the costume mny
be matched in the embroidery of the
glove.

Then there is the glove which has
the cuff enriched with cords that have
the effect of tucks. The stitching of
the latter is done in color or may be
had In white to match the glove.
Rather practical is the glove of white,
tan or black which has a cuff of con-
trasting color. This style of glove has
the Biarritz wrist, without opening
nnd with elastic finish to make It con-
venient for drawing on and off the
hind.

BED LINEN OF LATE DESIGN
•oalloa* Ribbon tow*. Throo-lnltlal

Monofjrama, Md Othtr Decorative
Foatwroe Add to Chaorfulnoaa.

Counterpanes and bolster and pillow
•hums are hi-lng developed ID a vari-
ety of now materials and designs.
Some are made up In Hue corded gab-
ardines, finished aloug the edgea with
wide scullops. A big how of satin rib-
bon corresponding In color to the dec-
orations of the mom*, Is tacked la the
center of the shnins and cover, lu
other Instances tin e Initial mono-
grams occupy this place ot honor.
t)i«> latter cases large eyelets are often
embroidered around the edge*, aud col-
ored rlhbiiii run through.

Heavier ovcrlngs aro developed In
line white pique In broml ribs. The
edges are turned buck with wide hems
mltered at the comers. In the center
of both cover and shams large baa-
Beta filled with different colored flow-
ers nre embroidered In heavy cross
sllteb. 8tain|M'd in cross stitch pat-
terns representing Mother (louse char-
acters nml animals, these lust are par-
dentally uttructlve for the youngster's
room.

The woman who Is fond of crochet-
Ing nnd hns plenty of leisure, mny
make a very lovely linen set for hat n g n e emi]fl
bed out of strips of heavy white
llneu sewed- together with pieces of
Hie! Insertion nnd edged with luce. If
more elaboration is desired, the linen

•TUPID ANIMALS.

said

T h e O i t r l e h
CrimieJ.

nothing nf nil. TTP wns Just grinning!
"Tile cutnel wus silting down In his

roo home, nml he was chewing ns hard
Ills mouth went from

Ride to side ns he chewed nnd he also
grinned In ,, very silly fushlon.

"Hon't you ever wish you hnd n
short neck?" nskt>d n simrrow Who hadmny be embroidered In a fine running U ) W ) > a J(,Bt ( , m s ( i I ) , *

design.

SOME MODES OF THE MINUTE

Colored Velveteen Coats, Turkish Tow.
cling Bleuset, Scarfs and Collar-

ettes of Tulle Are Popular.

giraffe's cage.
"'No, I don't bother to wish nbout

anything,' suid the gl ruffe.
"'Wliut's Ihe trouble?' nsked the

sparrow. 'Ar» you too discouraged
with life?1

"'No,' answered the giraffe. 'I am
I not discouraged. I simply cannot be
bothered with such things.'

" 'Thut seems funny to me,' snlil
(he spurrr w. 'It wouldn't be natural

Popular Materials.
Gaberdine is the most popular of

woolen materials and serge is the next,
while tweeds will be a favored woolen
among the tailored suits.

mental thing la to get the fabric that
clings to the figure. All others must
be put on the opposite Bide of the
scale. Nothing must have any chance
to flare.

Charming Bag Idea.
If you are thinking of something

"different" In a knitting bag, how about
this? Black oilcloth, bone bandies,
white silk lining, and stuffed silk
fruits. The top of the bag Is attached
with three rows of shirring, the lin-
ing ls of brilliant white moire silk.
And the use of the bright colored silk
fruit Is the most striking thing about
It. Satin apples, pears, peaches, and
even grapes In their natural colors
Just drip from down ench side of the
bag. There ls absolutely no decora-
tion on either the front or the back
of tbe bag.

Helping the Hand*.
Cold cream will benefit hands that

nre not nnturnlly white. Indigestion
uften causes redness, and so does
*tWeturt» anywhere, such »s occurs
from tleht boot tops, tight gloves and
tight collars and corsets. Cultivate
the habit of holding the hands up
rather than down.

If the hands are Urge, learn to
hold them without gesturing, aad If
the hands are thin, wear bat little
jawdry. At-Jt forty, and anajniaaai

this season ns trimming, for one sees
lt even sewed t» the top of long white
Md evening gloves. All around belts
nre also made of fur with lurge beaded
buckles In front

The Introduction of colored velvetcet.
coats as a substitute for the expensive
silk sweater lowers the price of one to live without fights nml wishes nnd
open-air garment. Velveteen hns sud- trying to get things. I can't under-
denly leaped Into fnshlon nlong with stand you nt all.'
the new hnts. It ls frequently chosen "'Don't bother,' snld the girnffe. 'I
In green, lapis luzull blue, burnt orange nm sure It Is tno much trouble,'
and black. Its use ls not confined to "'It wouldn't be nny trouble If I
sport conts; It ls nlso worn by smart could only understand you,' said tho
women for sport skirts, sparrow. 'I've thought about It and

Fine turklsh toweling hns recently thought about It, hut It never did nny
been given a place. Ingenious women good. Y«u have always beeu a puzzle
hnve found out thnt the bnthroom can to me.'
be robbed for the tennis court. Two "'I don't see why you ever both-
extra Inrge towels with a good-looking erod to think about it,' suid the gl-
colored border serve for n blouse with ruffe.

and a " 'You really don't pee why nny rrcn-
ture takes the trouble to find out about
nnythlng. do you? Are you so ter-
ribly Inzy?'

" 'Oh, I'm not energetic' snld the gi-
rnffe, 'but tho chief trouble with me ls

ure most of these nlry trifles, which BJ mind.'
"'Your mind?" repented the spnrrow

us he bopped on u nearer hnr, KO he
wouldn't miss n word of what the gl-

elbow sleeves nnd a colored cotton
Hush, This makes n more commend-
able sports garment than voile or silk.

Scarfs nnd collnrettes of tulle In ma-
roon, beige nml nil colors are now wnrn
with thin frocks. Purely decorative

ure altogether transparent, formlne
a sort of cloudy frame for the face
Half ruche, half collar, with plctui-
osque flouting ends, these bits of tulls
ure more thnn worth their weight In
gold. Very effective is tt cache-nez ol

ruffe was saying.
"'My mind,' snld the giraffe ngaln.

'I haven't much, you know. In fact, I
vivid red crepe hcuvily embroidered don't believe I have nny nt nil. Per-
wlth gold thread. It ls worn with e
white frock.

TRIMMING MAKES THIS HAT

Every now and then the trimming
can go a long way to making the hat.
That is exactly what has happened
to this large hat. If it were not for
the usual trimming the hat would
probably be classed as ordinary. It
is a stunning black velvet model, and
has the new brim, narrow front and oi, n s he went on
back and wide at both sides. The chewing.
crown and fanciful cascade are of un > "The o s t r i c h
curled ostrich feathers. j grinned even when

! he scolded the gi-
raffe for hotiMt-
IIIK. 'You always
take all the pniiso

hups n wee scrap, but It certainly
doesn't amount to anything. So ns I
haven't nny sense, nnd very little mind,
I never think about nnythlng. You
see, I couldn't If I tried I'

" 'I see,' snld the sparrow. 'But
doesn't lt mnke you very unhappy to
think thnt you nre so stupid?'

" 'I don't think about It,' snld the
giraffe. 'I Just am stupid, nnd that's
nil there ls to It.'

"'Isn't lliere nnythlng you bother to
think about?' nsked the spnrrow. 'Or
is it impossible for you to think ubout
anything?'

" 'I think about my food,' snld the
glrnffe. 'I nin very fond of liny and nil
sorts of vegetable*. I nlso like mul-
berry leaves, nnd I absolutely love
milk. I woulil rather have It tliun wa-
ter any day.'
" 'Well,' said the sparrow, 'I nm glnd

you have some things to he Interested
In, nnd thut ls quite n list of different
kinds of things to eat.'

" 'Listen to me,' said the ostrich
from his ynrd. 'I am the most stupid
nnimnl In the
•/.oo. You must-
n't believe the gi-
rnffe.

"I am fnr more
stupid Ulan you
arc," said the cum-

NEW VESTS MEET WITH FAVOR
Substitute for Blouses, FasMoned

After the Sleeveless Sweater, Are
Worn Only With Coats,

Among the amazing qunntlty oi

you can get,' he
I suid, 'and you Giraffe Is the Most
p r a i s e yourself Stupid of All.
loo much.'

'I shouldn't think It wns praisingnew gowns shown there are so many h l m S ( , I f t 0 B a y h e w n g s 0 s t u p i ( V s u l d
waistconts that appear to be substl- t h e
tutes for blouses thnt no one can miss .,
them.

spnrrow,
'We think It's fine to be stupid,1

said the camel.
They nre fashioned nftcr tho mnn- "'There ls eertnlnly no accounting

ner of sleeveless sweaters, these new f o r tnstes,' said the sparrow,
vests, and they nre made In white .,An<] M h<1 | ( l f t t h e z o o n n ( ] flew
panne velvet, tan-colorert Jersey cloth, | | ( l c k t () h l s l i m d , ( , o n o f b r e n d c r u n l 0 B >
Bordeaux satin, apple, green velveteen,
)eather-colored
blue corduroy.

suede nnd midnight
They nre worn only

he heard the keeper say:
"'Th<> camel and ostrich are very

i, hut the girnffe Is quite the most
with conts that can drop open In front. s t u p i d ' a r l | m a | (,f „„..
Many of them hnve little belts across M g 0 t h ( j gB^r>0W k n ( n v t h a t t h p gj.
the front, which look ns though they r a f f e m u s t b e f w , I l n g . q l , i t e s n f l s f i l , ( i ,
belonged in the bnck. They are nnr- a n d t h n t t h p p a m H a n d O R t r l c h w e r e

row, with merely a conventional mnn- c o m r o I . t I n g themselves that at least
nlsh buckle to fasten the ends. They t h w e r e y g t u p l ( j . . .
are singlo-brensted nnd some of them
are cut to the neck and then flare, up- j
ward above the chin in n collar of their |
own fabric.

Buff-colored corduroy, with flat gilt
buttons ls the kind of waistcoat that
das been taken up with the colonial

YOU TAKE FOR COLDS
The danger In

u s i n g patent
m IMI I e l n e s Is
from the ItllBn
hints ami dun-

In the in..
'Hud of

course as every-
one knows he
looks even more
foulish thnt way
than any other.
The ostrich Is far
from lielii); a
bright bird.

"lie was not
grinning at uny-
thlng special. In
fact. If you had
usked him, and If
he had been able
to tell you, he
would huvtt said
thnt'he wus grin-
ning nt absolutely

them cli'i'.-nrt on
fur their tviupo-
rnry effect. He-
online lt Is free
f r o m alcohol,
narcotics a n d
d II u ( II r « II a
drugs, Father
liihn's Mcillelne
tins had (Ml years
of success ns a
tonic and body
litillder. fnr thrunt troubles nml In the
treatment <if couth" ami CBtdSi I'lUher
lolin's Medicine ls a dm tor's piWillp
Ion—pure ami wholesome. OMMnteed,

FL O R I D A M»n«ot»,Man.l«. County:
W A R M » * J l™< l««: 36> Brow-

opentiun.
Ijtrllcnt i«i!,,,,i,i (ncilitim.
MANASOT* LANO AND TIMBER COMPANY.

B*i.riMo«t. MD SARASOTA. FLA
l«ii'J uncncufwbmd-- no m a t l n m .

Pals* Limb* for Animal*.
A lU'W invi'iitlnn u( nrttn<lul l e g *

for liurM'M, inuli'N mul dog* ^ti> of-
farad to i in. Phftadvtphla brajsch of
the Idi l Star Aulimil It i l lrf b j u
Tri'lnii Alih'firnn vi'li-ruil w h o r*4V*M
to illsrluNf his nnini'.

ThU ninn, whfj, wince the war ntnrt-
I'd. IIIIK Inkrii '.'I trip* to I'.iiroiic with

NI'M for Kriiuce, clulinN thnt nl
thixivili llii1 liov-i' <ir imili" wil l BO l«na-
I T he good fur active w r v l i v , It inny
In. n-i i l for light farm work It IbaM
|#gl M r.' iiHiiil.

The leg, or crutch, whlcb 1ms baft)
used siirivsM'ully In the I ' l i l t d Itatsa,
1» nmdi' of uteel, with I S|HM Inl
>|iindnin> K|IIIIIE ImltntliiR the vcr-
ttriii nml lateral ftVvinu* af tba aakla
tad f.'ll'ick. Ity nu'iiii" of tlilx nuiiiy
cripplwl ItorNi'M nnd mules, which
would lltliwWlaa l l p killid, will l>e
k'lvcn a clinnce to live.

Hard to Arrange.
"Bow nliinit a btafiata tt$ nt your

hoti'l?"
"I shoiiM I'lijuy navtftf diii*," nighi'd

I hi- wiMiry iiuiiinyiiT. "but—"
"Yes."

1 "I never wnv n ilny yrt \s Utin sunn'
j glll'St WllMl't lll'l'llllg llbnl.t snltlt'-

llllllK."

Costa Less
and Kills

That Cold

CASCARAj£()UININE

«•»•

Tke MndsHl tola eun IM M . . _
I B ul.lrt form ••!». sun. no opiatta
- ....«* . .!.] In 34 hours -trip I* 3

i M'wrWklhlhns. Ottthe
line tx» with Rtd top isd Mr.

Hill's pictun on ft.
Co«ti Was, gives
more, nvt* money.
MTaaaasTfirW
At Anr Dni| SIM*

The Alternative.
rrlsonor—Wliut are my chances?
Lawyer—If I cunt hang (he Jury,

you will.

Saves Leather. 9<1icki,. ta.odi.ulr r.li«ee
One way to ••conserve Is to not NAS<kLCA.TARRH.HKA.DCOLDS,ASTHMA.

eat—takes loss leather for your belt. HAY FEVER nud oilier UIUMI Imprrfeci Ions.
] KOLOX ls a rentable, tntlwpllc portlier suit

,„ , , „.„-, ,.,„. , I contains, no habit fnrinlugdnu'g. Orilertlmn
Cleveland claims 1,098,000 populn- ; JI|Ur ,irUKl.in w d l r M t &„,„ Us. $1, 6uu, Me.

tlon. bused on city directory estimate, i T H E K0LOX CO.. ISM Broadwa,, New Vssfc

FIERY RED PIMPLES

That Itch and Burn Are Usually
Eczematous—Cutlcura Quickly Heals.

H needs but a single hot bath wllh
Cutleurn Soap followed by a gentle
npiilicatlon of Cutleurn Ointment to
ihe most distressing, disfiguring
cezomns, Itchings and burnings to
prove their wonderful properties. Tn<>y
are also idenl for every-dny toilet use.

Free Rumple ench by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutleurn, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The men Who ure lifting the world
upward and onward are those who en-
courage more than criticize.

Think so well before you speak once
that lie who hours whnt you any will
think more thnn nnee about It.

WHAT YOU SURELY NEED
la a healthy, active, Industrious liver. Small doses ol these pill*
taken regularly insure that. You may also need a purgative
sometimes. Then take one larger dose. Keep that In mind)
it will pay you rich dividends In Health and Happiness.

Genuine ^& aeS Smell Pill
bears ^9m*»- atT"* ** • m t^ Small Dole
signature fl/Z£**'X%&*r*r *l, SexsJl Price

ROSY CHEEKS "'H K A I•T H Y C O L O R *<"Uw •»« <» |h« BIO«I. PSI* or
f.c« u.u,llyrtowl«.b..«e'0Acon' C A R T F R ' S I R O N P I L L Sd.'iun which will be much helped by V»./*I\ 1 t i l \ l3 1 I \ V « ^ l l L i L * 7

Backache of Woraei
How this Woman Suffered

and Was Relieved.
Port Fairfield, Maine.—"For many

months I suffered from backache caused
by female troubles so I was unable to do
my house work. I took treatments for it
but received no help whatever. Then
some of my friends asked why I did not
try Lydia E. Pinkham'g Vegetable Com-
pound. I did so and my backache soon
disappeared and I felt like a different
•woman, and now have a healthy little
baby girl and do all my house work. I
•will always praise Lydia E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound io women who suf-
fer as I did."— Airs. ALTON D. OAKF.S,
Fort Fairfleld, Maine.

The Best Remedy is

1YDIAE.PI KHAM
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYPIA E.MNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNW.MA5S.

Cold Breezes
Cause Sneezes
and warn you that you are taking
cold. Don't let it settle in your head
or throat Drive it out with Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar. Cleara
head and throat and relieves cougha
and hoarseness. All druggists, 25cts.
a bottle^

Wan it uti« «i*i»—to Pktt TmUuckt Onn

A True Sport.
Doctor (to nnuoinic lmtifnt) You

thust take nn Interest In outdoor
sjmrts.

Patient—I do n'remly, doctor. They
provide my ninin rending every day.

More Important.
Assisted by a smull son. a war gar-

dener was striving manfully with his
work, and after a special effort loaned,
for a moment, on liia spade, aud looked

to such a costume the new modified
George Washington hnt with Its colo-
nial brim flaring back over the
crown, the Imaginative onlooker sees
a symbolism of the "spirit of '76."

earlier, the hands begin to grow thin-
ner and the veins show more plainly. 1
Bathe them twice a week In warn i
olive oil which will help keep them' w t s e ' Pr»v ld lnK t h e b b »8 ot w , u l t e

plump and youthful and make the dis-' sat i"" These accessories are oblong
fi l n 8 h a p e ™t deep front and back and

White Satin Bibs.
Tt 1B quite permissible to wear a

bib with one's best frock, or other-

figuring veins less prominent.

A Pretty Skating Set.
A new skating set is made of black

In shape, cut deep front and back and
I narrow on the sides. Sometimes the
i bib ls ornamentul with buttons or
[ touched up with embroideries.

Other bibs are circular in suggestion
velvet combined with trimmings of and are drawn high at the front of the
white Angora; the hat is a turban of neck and run down a bit at the back,
the velvet tiraped into a high ear on I A very new model ls cut almost like
one side and caught with a knot of a tnbbard sign, of equal length back
the Angora. The scarf Is of the vel- and front and with u clrculur Incision
vet drawn low about the shoulders, at the top for the accomoiodution of
with the opening coming at the back, j the neck,
whft-e long white tns-w>;« fall to the
wnintllne; about the neck Is n small
strip of the Angora. The small barrel
muff shows a small Angora bnnd
around each end wtth two tiny tas-
sels pendant.

Cellar Scarfs a Novelty.
A novelty In the collar scarf. This

IK made in one with the coat and con-
slot* of a piece of material cat In
wnrf shnp«s ready to wind
U round UM MCft.

Hat* Off for Hair.
Keep your hat off as much us pos-

sible. Hair cannot He t w easily or
loosely for its own health, nnd that of
the nerves and head. Anything like
pressure, heat or strain about the head
will Injure the brain and the finest
rmrt* of tbe nervous system. Pulling
the hslr qp too tightly from the back
of the head and ears will cause the
elands of the seek to swell. Xotlct
tvtot a relief It 1* to take all

hnirpins out of the hnir and let it
hang loose for a few hours.

There was a moment's expressive
silence, and then the boy remarked
with conviction: "Father, this Isn't
gardening—it's farming."

The Twin of Blessing.
Every blessing has n twin sister,

and Its name la obligation. Whatever

Importantto Mothers
Examine cnrefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, thnt famous old remedy
for lnfuntB and children, nnd lee thnt it

Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 'M> Ycitrs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The Producer.
"Why call mt> the consumerT' asked

"All I do is produce!"

Everybody Does.
"lie's mmle n failure of everything."
"Thnt so? Why doesn't he try wrlt-

ng for moving pictures?"

BOSCHEE'S J3ERMAN SYRUP

Why use ordinary Cough remedigw,
be "unknown/It Is not rnlv bencficinl "7- "Freely ye hnve received, freely | «hen Bosch™'* German Syrup has

give," is the universal law. All pet- ] been used so successfully for lifly-onc
ting must be balanced by giving, or | years In all parts of the United

for coughs, bronchitis, colds
in the throat, especially lung

If you adopt an easy, artistic nnd good thltg comes Into your life, there
nntural hair dressing, nervousness will Is a sequel in the shupe of -
be unknown. It ls not rnly beneficial
to the growth of the hair, hut to the
nerves of the head to wenr It tied with
a ribbon at the nape of the neck, free the life 1 ecomes unsymmetrlcul forth, j States
of hairpins, whenever possible.

Leeway Given Tots.
Greater leeway is [.ermlsslbte In

children's frocks for ilress occasions.
nnd among the smart styles this sea-

with.—filrl'8 Companion.

Reserve Your Friendship.
Be kinj nud sympathetic to every-

body, but reserve the fullness of your
friendship for a chosen few.

son suit dresses that are miniature
editions of the dresses designed for
adults are frequqcntly seen. Little
straight box coats In hip length, some- j lawyer, snld In the course of a recent
times banded In fur. hnve attached J ****** ot promise suit:
plaited skirts, or Eton Jackets are de- | "My client, I'm proud to say, ls a

new .votuun. The old woman, when
jilted, took It to heart. The new one

Modern Method.
Miss Ianhel Holland, the Denver

said In the

veloped with shirred or plaited skirts,
the finished garment closely simulating

two-piece tailored suit.

Lona Walking Sticks in Paris.
Long and thin walking sticks, a'-

most like crops, nre being worn by
tbe smart ladle* of Paris. The bundle
I* also .M" wuod tmreil lu th« siupe
of • bird's bead.

taken lt to cmirt."

Water Bed.
To keep sick person* tit any

emi^rature a her! has been Invcntpd
ic v.hich both the mattress And cover-
ing caai »»» ^»~1 with wttat that ta
kept In circulntloo.

ttlei
troubles. It gives the patient a good
night's rest, free from conghloc with
easy expectoration In Hie morning,
gives nnture a chunce to sooth.' the
inflamed parts, throw off the disease,
helping the pntlent lo regain his
health. Sold In nil civilized countries.
30 uud SKI .ent hot lies.—Adv.

ALL SUCCEED WITH MISTAKES

While One May Fail in Every Other
Endeavor One May Make a Splen-

did Record for Errors.

Mistakes nre things nnybmly can
mnke successfully, writes Strickland
(iillllun In Kami Life.

I have known people who seemed
to full ut every oilier kind of manu-
fuclurlng who eotthl mnUo ns splendid
specimens of raistfUseS us tine could
wish to see.

Yes, and they do it ensy!
T have made mlslnkes.
Yep, I have.
I used to think I made none.
Mow I list thnt thing ns one of the

biggest mistakes I ever made or knew
about.

These days T find myself wondering
if I uin not the fellow who invented
them.

Sometimes a fellow tukps n miss
thut nobody else would take, and nfter-
wnrds finds out it wus a nilss-tnke.

Anybody under twenty never admits
that he has made a mistake.

And he is nsiinlly honest about It.
If anything goes wrong, hlume. tt

onto somebody else.
After twent y-flve he begins to think

of a few he made when he wns eleven.
By the time be was forty-live lie will

youlh, because, In loosing bnok over
the trail, the IHtle ones of childhood
nre completely hid by the whoppers he
hns made since he wns thlrty-flvo.

I don't know why people hnve to
make mistakes.

Hut they are built that way.
1 believe 1 never made the snine mls-

Illke twice.
This encourages me.
For as I look baek over a mistake-

dotted career. I believe I hnve reached
the point at which I cannot make any-
mistakes without repenting.

Hul that may be n mistake.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CHILDREK
Relieve Feverishiiess, Constipa-
tlon.CGldaumlcorrectdUiorderHQf
the stomach and boweln. Ustdb*
\foth**sfor 3Oi>4*rt. Ail DrUKgtgta,

» . Sample mailed FREE. Ad-
tlrese Holher Gray Co.. La Nor. H. Y.

Quickstep Shoe
a from factory

.HAS Ifif HIGH COST f f S M B
f ÂFFECTED TOO YET *

Hnr woinoD'othoefl dlreut
from tbe manufacturer
and save lomo of the prof-

I shoes when
I D nd you
I I ho n

I.?!

in rau i6« them,
will appreciate
7 HaT«5 ift tWJ-

to tatltfr

I
W. N.

t,3 HAIR BALAXM f
' * • A toilet preparation of merit, 1

1 Holpfl to onutloate dandruff. 1
M For Reilorios Color and 1
*MBe«utr<oGraTorF«d«lfUIrJ

NEW YORK, NO. 48--1917.

Up Against It.
"Hnve yon anything that you can

recommend to cure a cold?" rasped

'No, sir!" wheezlngly replied the
honest druggist. "Lust night I had
In stock nearly forty Infallible rem-
edies, but this morning, as you ob-
serve, I have a cold myself."

Lucia

Hie

A Kind Heart.
"IMd your wife do anything for her

taHr*
"Yes, she gave It to me."

Healthy Death.
Sometimes a man 'dies for love"—

'•It men are fi-etty healthy that wnv.

When Vow Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy
k i > < - ) M > n C5?"IS!!: * ! • • •

«r MIL »rll» fur trtm *)?•

M BVa u U W Tic MXi

Smart Boys.
The sehonlmnster wus giving

boys a lecture on thrift, nml pointed
nut that evert animals evereised that
quality. Instancing ROW sipm-reN al-
ways atnffffrt up nuts fur the winter.
D M he nsked fnr another HliKtra-
tlon of ibrlft In animals, nml out- baa;
cried nut:

Ktste of Ohio, City ot Toledo.
County—ss.

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he la
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chener
* Co., doing business in the City ot To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE fTON-
DBF.D DOLUlRS tor any case ol Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEfilCINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December.
A, D. me.

(Seal) A. W. aieason. Notary Public.
HAIJ.'B CATARRH MEDICINE ls tak-

en Internnlls- and nets through the Bloo4
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Svntetn.

Druggtfits, 75c. Testimonials free-
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

"A dog."
"A dog: In wtsat

praetl'-e economy?"
"Please, sir. wh.n

fail he makes bsjflsM

If you eun't affqr
get the best you c » *

Sucr«>s will go a|
way to d«dfr a l««y j

»

he
.1-

d
* «

' • '

"ii y

run

line*

meet,"

the

*M,

• > . - k

best

out

• doc

ter H i

. then

of I t *

Shopping.
"I never saw n womun si> crazy ovel

-h"pl>iim as she is."
"Is she renlly?"
"Why, the other dny she went to a

prominent surgeon and priced a uuin-
her of his operations."

CHILDREN'S COUGHS
m*r be checked, tad mere eerieof eevdV
tlwi of the thrMt will he aftm »TIHIJ
br proaptlr (itlnc the tkUi a torn tt

PiSO'S
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CEMTA-WORO

STOI.KN-Spark plug. The parson
who haa it is known and to avoid
trtunl* nhoulil return it to JamM

at Mathiitown.

I.ONT Ymiiitt Maek and tan houml)
CIOR. Finder please return til
diaries Buclow, Tuckeroon.

LOST—One half of child* plain (old
bracelet. Return to Beacon Office.

KOB RENT—Home on Wood atreot.
Apply to W. I. Smith, Tuckerton.

r*O* RENT—Hurnixh'.><l or unfurnish-
. 1 house on Marirc St. Apply to
Dr. J. L. Lane, Tuckerton.

FOR SAIiH OR KKNT—houiie on
West Main street. Apply to E. N.
Hcinrichs, Tuckorton.

I OR RENT—An light room huu§e
for a small family, at MayeUu.
For full particulars write of phone
to J. C. Bennett, Mayetta, N. J.

FOR SALE—Two good work horses.
Work single or double. Apply to
HUSEJII S. Brittain, Tuckcrt/m.

NOTICE
My wife having left my bed and

board I will not be responsible for
any bills unleBS contracted by myself.

(Signed) John A. Allen

FOU SALE—Cabin cruiser "Colum-
bia." 28 ft. long, draft 22 in. Has
12 h. p. 2 cylinder Lathrop engine
Apply to W. H. Pharo, Otis avenue
Tuckerton.

FOR SALE—7 room house in good
condition, located near Tuckerton
Creek. Apply to S. S. Anderson
Administrator, Estate of Job W.
Anderson, Tuckerton, N. J.

Eased His Conscience.
Prim Bucklund when nt Westmfn-

Rtt>r used to tell n our1t>:w story of a
brown paper pin-eel which he received
DM dny by post. After ninny wrnp-
pitlgx hud been unfuldi'd lip found a
Kiimll Muck splinter of oak about an
Irtfh nnd n half long. The writer of
(he unsigned note accoinptinylng the
purrcl said tlmt when he wna a boy,
ninny years liefore, he lind chipped the
Kpllnler off the coronation elmlr. As
fiirc advuncod his consrlonce prew trou-
lilesnmp, nnd he nsUeil the ilenn to be
lilnil enough to restore the splinter to
Its phtce.—Poll Hall Gazette.

Eaay Money.
Near Otis Hill, In Hlnghnm, Mnss.,

where once stood a target and rifle
raii(»o, the highway rnnd excavator has
scooped from the hilly ground several
hundred pounds of lead from bullets
fired there, and one young mnn Is cred-
ited with having obtnlned enough lead
to 1111 an ash sifter, his first hours
work netting him $1.00.

T H. Kl.lNh DU.It
SUDDENLY IN BOAT

Theodora Stofdan Klink, a fisher-
man of Barneyat City, died auddenly
on Monday morning while croailng the
bay.

Klink, with Dr. C ft l.»nl of Mount
Holly, and Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
Shnve left Harm-nut City and were
l» nnd for Barneirat to catch an early
train. When about half way acroas
the bay, Klink fell and died without
uttering a word. His family live* at
Bradley Beach where they have a
beautiful home.

Coroner I<ane, of Tuckorton, viewed
the body and gnve a burial certificate.

I ISII COM KINK METHODS
KXI'OSKIt BY FISHERMEN

Supply More Plentiful Than for Years
Along Jersey Coast, But I'rirea are
Doubled.
SEA SIDE PARK, N. J., Nov 24,—

The bi|? pound fishermen were idle
pint of the week because the Phila-
delphia and New York fish markets
sent word that they were stocked up
with fish and did not want any more,
(ireat schools of fish are running
along the coast and the fishermen
could send tons more of fish to the
markets each week if the commission
men would receive them.

The fishermen say that the com-
mission men refuse to take fish for
fear that the market will be swamped
and the prices will go down. With
fish more plentiful this season than
for years, the retail price of fish has
nearly doubled, while the fishermen
get only a few cents more on a barrel.

Fish that retail for ten cents per
pound such as hutterfish, are sold to
the commission men for two cents and
two and one-half cents per pound.
Weakfish that bring 22 cents net the
fishermen 8 cents.

The pound fishermen plan to have
a committee to go to Washington and
endeavor to have the government look
into the situation and start to have
two days a week set aside to eat fish
instead of meat.

Remember Little Kindnesses.
Cultivate a memory for kindnesses.

Too many of us are Inclined to accept
small courtesies und kindnesses as a
matter of course, and for that reason
they make so little Impression upon
UB that they are soon lgst sicht of.
Thp people who seem overflowing with
fill til and affection, nnd who alwnys
have a good opinion of tln-lr fellows,
are the ones who find It ensy to forget
Injuries, hut who liol'l the klmlr.rsHes
they have received fast In memory.—
Exchange.

Prayers In the Morning.
The little boy requested to be nl-

loweJ to say ,hls prnyers in the raorn-
I Ing Instead of at night. "Nothing can
I happen nt night 'cept burglars," he ex-
plained, "bat In the daytime there's
automobiles an' fallln' downstairs, an'
cettin' licked, an' lots o' things I"

Cedar Run
Herbert Cranmer, of Beach Haven,

•pent Saturday in town.
Mrs. Ada MacMenimin and Mita

Julia Prite, of Atlantic City, and
Mrs. Aiinie Cranmcr, of Parkertown,
were recent visitors with their litter,
Mrs. Milliard Allison.

Clarence Ford was an over Sunday
vlsitni at New Lisbon.

Levi Cranmer and son Edward, who
are employed at Freehold, spent Sun-
day at their home here.

Mrs. Mildred Allison is confined to
ler bed by ilhics.

Revival Services are still being held
n the M. E. Church, conducted by
Rev. Ford and brotlier-in-law.

Mr. J. R. Steelman, of Asbury Park,
is an over Sunday vinitor with his

daughter Mrs. W. S. Cranmer.
Misr Florence Test has gone to

Riverside where she is employed.
William Ford is visiting his par-

ents here.
W. F. Lewis, of Barnegat, was our

usual Monday visitor. We are al-
ways glad to see him.

Mrs. Zeb Collins and children, of
Brookville, are visiting her father,
E. B. Sprague.

Mrs. Fannie Paul, of Manahawkin,
was a Tuesday visitor in town.

W. S. Cranmer was a Tuesday vis-
tor at Lakewood.

What «hs Draftsman Does.
Oencv.'illy spoiiVIn;?, H ilniflsmnn, Bf

ilrauiilitwiMnn. Is om- who draws plnn^
from InMnicllons gl»«0 him. A me-
•hnnlrnl draftsman Is an assistant to a
Mechanical engineer, and he draws the

plnns of the cnu'neer's proposed
works. If he Is n mechanical engineer
It will be ptMM <>f BJMfeln**, IU-HIRCS.
ptc An nrchlteet plan-i luillillncf", anil
his draftsman, from Instructions fur-
niKhed him. draws the plans. The
draftsman Is largely a enpyist. He
creates nothing, hilt he Rives expres-
sion to the Ideas of Ills superior.

What's In a Name?
His gniniHiitlier Is In the employ of

Uncle Sum, engaged Ui tunning luiek
and forth mull for dependent human-
ity. His father, Mr. U . ulso earns
his bread In the same useful work 111
the IndlnnnpollH post olllce. Since
these men of two generations are con-
nected with the mall service, they
doubtless expect little Dick to follow
in their steps. Friends of the fumily
are sure tlmt this is the Intention of
the parents, the child's name being the
proof. The mother liked lUcliarO, unit
the father liked Franklin, so the child
became Itlchard Franklin D , or for
short. U. F. D.

W. S. Cranmer, of Cedar Run, In-
dian and Excelsior motorcycle dealer,
and bicycle dealer, is doing a lot of
business right along. Adv.

Buckeye Has No Value.
The leaves of the buckeye tree are

poisonous to animals that sometimes
ent them In the spring and the fruit Is
not edible, nnd has no medicinal quali-
ties nor commercial value.

Pre-Holiday SALE!
Estate of NATHA GERBER

Beginning THURSDAY, November22nd

When Help Is Given.
Evasions are the common shelter of

the hnrd-hearted, the fulse and the Im-
potent when called upon to assist; the
real great alone plan Instantaneous
help, even when their looks or words
presage difficulties.—Lnvnter.

Adds to Phonograph's Tone.
The intensity of the tone obtained

from n phonograph can be varied !>>
a recently r^feDted needle mounting
provided with n counterweight to reg
ulnte Its pressure.

Our holiday Goods are arriving daily
and we mutt have room for the ait play,
hence the following reductions are offer-
ed. Ware onditions have caused every-
thing to advance and these offerings
give you a good opportunity to save.
This saving not only applies to the few
items listed but to most all articles
throughout the store in comparison to
city prices. A visit will convince you
what we say is correct.

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear
HHIKTM OM,t

"SIM Women's Ribbed Union Suits

OE.% Children's Ribbed Underwear i(\*
VWV SMAI.I, HIZBM 1«. I*, ill. I W

Men's Black Cashmere Socks
of] lor $1.00

20c and
25c

Ladies'BLACK HOSE 12ic
1 8 C & 2 0 C Children's Stockings 1O.lfi
I Q V ^ ^ fcW HBI'ONIIH—N1ZKH *•/,. «. 6V4. 7, SVc. *. • fcliw

50C Unbleached Sheeting Muslin 35C

18C & 20C Outing Flannel

W ^ A 0 4t»^ Hl'KCIAI. MIT III' tr>t% 0 H>"%

.50& $5 . Men's Sweaters $2.&$3.$6. & $8. Boy's Overcoats
H i l l . M A K E 1,1)1111 X I l l l l l l ( 'OATH $2.50

10C & 12C C°tton Twill Toweling yd

$2. & $3. CORSETS
LOT, INCLUDING NEMO, TOMl'SON,

GLOVE FITT1NU, NIKIM.
98c

Estate of NATHAN GERBER
Sure Cure.

Anxious Mother—"It was ufter nine
o'clock when Clara came down to
breakfast lids morning, nnd the ponr
,-lrl didn't look well at all. Her sys-
tem needs toning up. V'hat do you
ihlnk of Iron?" Father—"Good Idea'."
Anxious Mother—"What kiud of Inn.
hud she better take?" Father—"Sin
!iiul better take a flntlron."—Ex-
•lmugo.

Mesmerism and Hypnotism.
You may say that "mesmerism I*

a form (if hypnotism," or you may.
with equal propriety, My thnt "hypno-
tism Is a form of mesmerism." It is
ns broad as it Is long. J.esmerlsiu It
so-called from the fact th.it It first
•prang into prominence through one
F. A. Meaner, n German physician of
Meisoljinf,', about 1760. The name
mesmerism has In these days been
eclipsed by the moie"fuKiiUar hypno-
tism.
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l l l i . r u I.IIIIII Mi i lm r i i . i l

Mai. ui «•» J n n ,
uUBlr of Ik-MUi aa.
Kruuk II Aiimln. I'nalilriit anil l ln iro-

F llanilnlpli I'a.M.T. ..I Hi.' alinir uam^l
liank, liflim N«-vrrully duly awora, wii-li
fur -liUiiwlf <lt>iit,iH->4 and »aya that t w

-ifiiliiir alult'inenl IM tm» In III*- Wat uf
Ilia lilM'iilrilKf and l.illcr

frank K. AuallR, t M l l n i l
l i« i . r . Haii<lol|>h. I'saklrr

ul.s. rllH'il mill anurn lu l»-ri.ri- lue Ilila
JMh ilny of NnVfiiitH-r A. l>. 11*17.

T. W l l n w Hiin-k.
I ouimlaaliMK-r «if |i.•.<!•.

of Ni-w J»-PIM->

.Inn. I . I rkf,
N. J. ltl.li»a>
r. M. llrrrj

KIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Barnrcat

In the State of New Jerwr
At till* clone uf bUHlnen» ui. Nuv. 1*0, 11*17

RKSOUHCEH
I.minx nnd dlfi'ounta (exefpt

tln.w niu.nn on Ii nnd <•) |l.1T,T7l M
U, s lionda deiioalted to Mcure

clri'Ulatioil (par value 81 inn m
Liberty Loan Italian, unpl^K«*d

•'iVj per 'rnl and 4 per i-ent.. 11 Qlto (XI
StK-urlllea other than I S.

bomU (not lui-ludlnv atoclta)
owiii-U unplfd»«l 214.1M.IW

ItadU, nilwr than federal lle-
Herve bunk atiM-k 1 385 (NJ

stock of federal R e a e m Bask
(50 per ceut of aubiirrlptlou) 1 500.(10

VltltK- Of bunklllft hilllMt- . . . . 11 |M I!)
Furniture and tlxture* 5 117
Koal e«Ute owned oilier tlinu

banking houne 7 405.00
l.uwful reserve with Federal

Kem-rvg Hunk 115,4^7.15
i'asj lu vault nnd net amountn

due from NntUmul Munk» . . ltt.OGO.lll
('het-ki* on banks located outside

of city or town of reporting
bank and other CHHII lleiiiN . . 413 SO

liedi'Uiptlon fund with II. 8.
Treasurer and due from r
8. Treasurer 1 250 00

lotercNt earned but not collected
(approximate) 3110.01)

POINTED PAfUflRAPHI
BMllMtt«i wllkwrt

I U

I n nwam artta mon IMBIBIM
baarta than hot word! da

Dual Ihlnk bt«saw ib# mul*
to tats h«*ls that hr la a coward.

Klaalm as a thrarjr la far laaa salla-
fylai than • prartlml .Jaioplr.

ClofhMi do not make the man. yet •
nun nay owe a treat deal to hi* tailor.

When the wlft waots pin money her
husband hai to cone up to the aerated.

It a -word to the wta* la
lawyrra mii»t conalder Jurura bloum-
ing Idiots,

You rim nearly alwayi Jud;i> a
inan'i chunictur by what he think"

riilciiBH N.»».

SAYINGS OF A CYNIC
Men are buru, but huabuudii are

made.

A homely truth If better than •

handsome lie.

Some men p t au awful Jolt when

I hey full In love.

One mirilc of fortune Is better than
three of her luugliN.

It Is mild tlmt mmie evils are neces-
sary. Cnl }'"U inline oiu- that i»?

A man should have a BMfl excuse
ready before coiniulttlui! a meuii act

Never condemn a mull's fniillah ne-
tlonn until you are wise to his came.

It Is much easier to breuk a dead
man'R will thun a live woman's won't.

AVl'eii a miser marries he pl(>ks out
a womnll Who looks nice In her old
clothes.— ChiciiK" Herald.

M-tHOOn
AMMUMI to pan aat'a <Wn» hi «n%

• • f tonicnaaj.

TM porkrtboi* of Ik* |r*«>l»m Is
UM ro»r<»'» k m of plmt>.

Worda fall lb« BHMt of us when we I
•tteiu|*l lu let our Biunejr talk.

W« usually profit nwr« frnm the Ui *•
lakes of olht-rs than from our own.

For real pktmire iher* la imth i g
like Ihe fun <if qiendluc (be other K I-
low'a coin.

Whim w« hear MIIIII- men tell a fi"ii;jf
ntiiry we run uoderstaud why Uair
wlvi-n look aad.

II takes an emergency' to detimn-
i t n t e whui braud of cuwartllce haui;><
M M each man.

When a man hmiss about the Intelli-
gence of In - iUm IIIN wife seldom 1>,•;!•:.
•if the Inlillif.-ucit of her hu*hund.

It must lie admitted lhat the liny
mnn imuully dlN|ila.vs paMl Jml|:meut In
plekliiE mi eaeruetlc »ife.—Chicago

TOTAL, S/152,533.24

I.IAlin.lTIH.S
("npltnl atock paid In 12.1000 00
Surplua fund 25 000 00
t'nillvided proflm $15,5«N.1«.

Less current expenses. Inter-
est and tmes paid 12,225,41! .13,2X2-70

intereMt and dtHioiint collected
but not curticd (approxiuiute) .100 00

Circulating notes outsiandluK 24,700.00
Individual deposits subect to

chock 130.7(12 07
Certified Checks 4(117.1
Caahier'a checks outstanding 2ls'7ll
Dlvldens un|iald 400
Totn! demand depo«it» fl:il,44O.B2
Other ttnw depositw 202R04O0

Hills payable other thnn Federal
Itiwrve Hank, incluilliiK all nh-
llgutloiiH repreNeutlnir 1m.11.-y
borrowed, other thun redis-
counts '30,000 00

TOTAL HB^SS.M
State of New Jersey,
County of Ocean, sa:

I, Alphonse W, Kelly, Cannier of the
above-uuined bank, do soleinly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

ALPHONSE W. KELLBY

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2lith day of November 1817
WILLIAM II. SPANULMt, Notary Public

Correct—Attest :
A. Baumann
A. H. Urant
Ks»» I'.rker

Director*

IN THE BIG CITIES
New York city supplies seed pota-

toes at cost.

Philadelphia will eliminate all side-
walk merchants.

Los Angeles women lead a crusad*
against billboards.

Jamaica, L. I., is demanding a new
$300,000 government post office.

Omaha city churter hns been amend-
ed to permit ownership of public util-
ities.

St. Paul probate court lost year
handled 700 estates aggregating $21,-
000,000 In vnlue.

TIPSFOTTRAVELER
Make a Hit of things in the trunk

and their location.

Folds of newspapers should be
placed between the luyers of the mort
oerlshable thlncs.

HEALTHQRAMS
Edurate the mother uml save

Ihe I'liilM.

In suxlnp Ihe child you are
K the state.

IKIIII; a Imliy to niuke it
IMUKII in a cryliiR shame.

The row Is the foster mother
of fur ti i) nmny rlillilreu.

Ti'iiiliT-nited ihllilren In fin-
turles meun a crippled cltlnn-

A common poison pump—n
Imliy bottle wilh a loug rubtn r
tube.

Save Pennies-
Waste Dollars
( | Some users of printing

•" save pennies by get'
ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad'
vertising value in the work
they get. Printers as a rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.
Moral: Give your printing to
a good printer andaaot money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

The Easiest Riding Car in the World PRICES:
Touring $3,150 Limousine $4,600
Roadster $3,150 Town Car $4,600
Sedan $4,150 Landaulet $4,700

Weighs less than any car of it's class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation
63 Years Experience in Mechanical Construction

Moulded into Most Perfect Car

USED CARS
of All Makes at Bargain Prices

1916 MARMON, 4 passenger

1916 MARMON, 7 passenger

1914 MARMON, 5 passenger. Touring

1915 MARMON, 5 passenger. Touriny

1915 MITCHELL, Limousine

1914 MERCER, 5 passenger

1915 PULLMAN, 5-paasenger Touring

1914 STEVENS DURYEA Limousine

1913 PULLMAN 5 passenger

1914 HDSON

1914 PACKARD

1911 PIERCE-ARROW

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.
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ANNIN6
Broad & Brown Streets

ATHIS
PHILADELPHIA


